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T h e  T em pting  In h ab itan ts  of Alford's 
L ake—A G reat A ttraction.
,N T IL  w ith in  a few 
y ea rs  R angeloy 
L akes in Oxford 
C ounty  h ave  boon 
a lm o st th e  only 
section of M aine 
know n to the an 
g le r , bu t R ange- 
ley L akes now
have d angerous com p etito rs  hero in 
K nox  C ounty, in A lford 's  L ake  ntid tho 
long  chain  of beau tifn l sheets of w ater 
w hich  are associated w ith  it.
A lford’s L ake is an easy hour's  ride  
from  Bay P o in t. I t  is s itu a ted  in the 
tow n of Hope, anti is a beautifu l sheet 
ot w ater 2 1-2 m iles long and abou t one 
m ile  w ide. Four y ea rs  ago  Rockland 
p a rties  p rom inen t am o n g  them  being 
J .  M. B laek ing ton , put in to  the  Inke 
20,000 tro u t and land locked salm on 
fry. By an act of the S ta le  L egislature 
the  lake was closed to  Ashing for four 
years . D uring  these four y ea rs  the fish 
have grow n and m ultip lied  anil Alford's 
L ake is now lite ra lly  sw arm in g  with 
tro u t and salm on. T h is S p r in g th e  leg­
isla tive  em bargo  exp ired  and now  som e 
w onderful catches a re  be ing  m ade there. 
T ho largest.fish th u s  far c au g h t weighed 
5  3-4 pounds, A. I I .  B erry and H arry  
H ix  of this c ity  being  tho successful 
an g le rs . W . F. N orcross and J .  W . 
Anderson of this city  recen tly  caught 
four salm on there w eigh ing  14 1-2 pounds 
and  tw o tro u t w eigh ing  one pound each . 
T h e  sam e day o th er p arlies c a u g h t tw elve 
sa lm on  and seven tro u t.
Last week E IV. G ould of Searsport, 
S ta te  Com m issioner of Sea and  Shore 
Fisheries, visited the lake on a  tour of 
inspection . D r. G ould is an  ex p e rt 
a n g le r , a  m ost persisten t and devoted 
d iscip le  of W alton  and  th o ro u g h ly  con­
v e rsan t w ith a ll k inds of lake fishing. 
A fter his exam ina tion  of the  lake he 
w as interview ed by a rep o rte r  of T he  
C .-G  , w ith the fo llow ing re su lt:
"T h e  fishing a t  A lfo rd ’s L ake, H ope, 
is of the finest it n o t ac tua lly  the  finest 
In th e  S tale . I h av e  ju s t  com pleted a 
carefu l survey  of the lake and its su r­
ro u n d in g s and am m ore titan dulighted 
w ith w hat I find th ere . T ile  lake was 
stocked, as you know, four years ngo. 
T he  fry developed rem ark ab ly , and 
A lford’s Lake is now  the hom e of innum ­
erab le  quan tities of sa lm on and trout, 
and  all in splendid condition .
"O n e  en co u rag in g  fea tu re  is th a t the 
n a tu ra l conditions under w hich the fish 
can  breed a te  such th a t it w ill no t be 
necessary  to rely  upon artific ia l propa­
g a tion  to keep the lake  s tocked . 1 saw  
schools of salm on th ere  from  four to six
A nother lot of salm on fry, 20,000, 
will be p u t in to  A lford’s L ake next 
S p rin g .
T here  is fine pickerel fishing in F ish ’s 
I’ond and L erm ond’s Pond, Soutli Hope, 
and in fact in all the long  chain of lakes 
reach ing  from R ockland. In land , and 
the best of tro u tin g  in nil of the  num er­
ous brooks th a t  ru n  in and ou t of these 
lakes.
SM A R T OLD P E O P L E .
S ketches of the  L ives of W ell 
V inalhaven R esidents.
A happy, contented couple  a re  A aron 
M errithew  and his good wife Sophia, 
who tog eth er for 62 y ears  have shared 
the pleasures and d isap p o in tm en ts  ol 
life. M r M errithew  was born a t Isle au 
H au l, O ctober 21, 1808, anil is now in 
his 81th year. His father was a  native  
of this town having  been born n ear w h at 
is called S tarboard  Rock. Mr. M erri- 
thew  is lather of tw elve ch ildren  and  
six of them  are  liv ing . He says th a t  be 
never knew  w hat it w as to be sick  until 
the past w in ter, when he had an a ttack  
ol la g rippe  and he has not fully  re ­
covered from it yet, but is im p ro v in g  
every day . He has lived in V inalhaven  
ab o u t 3a years.
o o
M rs. Sophia Ann M errithew , wife oi 
the above, is a well preserved old lady 
and g e ts about her household d u tie s  as 
handily  ns m any of less years . H er 
m aiden nam e was Sm ith  and she was 
born nt isle au  H au t Septem ber 9 ,n early  
84 years ago. Mrs. M errithew  is a very  
pleasant old lady, in teresting  in conver­
sation , and a ltogether m ust have been 
a very agreeable  com panion for him  
whose lot she has shared for m ore than  
th ree  score years.
o o
W illiam  Banks is a descendant of one 
of tho first fam ilies to se ttle  these p arts .
His g randfa ther, W illiam  Banks, w as 
horn in the north  of E n g lan d , and when 
but seven years old, stow ed aw ay on a 
vessel and cam o to Boston. H e took 
part in the F rench  and Ind ian  w ar and 
when but six teen  years old was present 
a t the battle  of T iconderoga in 1759.
D u rin g  tho war he was taken  prisoner 
and  carried  to F rance, b u t on the re tu rn  
>f peace was released and re tu rn ed  to 
this co u n try , l ie  lived to be m ore than  
90. O u r subject's father was also nam ed 
W illiam  and he reached the age o f 86
years. W illiam  Banks, the sub ject of | the dark  valley of doub t and cannot 
this sketch, was born on B u tte r  Islan d , | find their way out. T h rough  this the 
May 30, 1803, is now in his 90th y ea r J old loved faith m ay be brought back 
and is the o ldest person  in tow n. M r. aga in . Tho book is beautifully  w ritten . 
Banks has been tw ice m arried , bis first [ and will do g rea t good to m any. The 
wife being Miss Sarali Beverage of N o. book is uniform  witli D rum m ond. 
Haven. T o  th em  th ree ch ild ren  w ere  { " T h e  G rea tes t T iling  in tho W orld .” 
born. Tiie second wile was E x p erien ce  i C harles T . D illingham  & C o., 718 & 720
inches in length , s m a rt and th rifty  look- 1 Voting of this tow n, and they had tw o 1 Broadw ay, X . Y ,  publishers. Sent by 
in g , and found them  in im m ense qu an ­
tities.
®  i  m  ' i
T l i
LOCAL LACONICS.
j N j e w  S y n d i c a t e  B l o c k .
a s a
T h e above is an ex cellen t representation  of tho new Syndicate Block being bu ilt in Rockland, on th e  co rn er of Main 
and Oak streets . The cu t is m ade from Ihe o rig in a l plans, w hich have since been som ew hat modified, bu t the general 
appenrapeu  of the s tru c t .re  is u n changed . T iie block will lie th ree  stories, of brick, w ith g ran ite  and old gold brick trim ­
m ings. I he lower floor will be occupied by F u ller & Cobb, w ith en trance  on tho corner. T he  e lev a to r en tran ce  is on the 
r ig h t. T he  foundation is nearly  com pleted.
O U TLO O K .
Tho T itusv ille  h o rro r is ano ther s trong  
tem perance lesson, illu stra tin g  the  evils 
of tire-w ater.
T he  attention o f all has been centered  
on M inneapolis Ihe past week, hilt peo­
ple m usn’t overlook tho fact th a t T h e  
C .-G .’s reg u la r edition is 35,000, never J 
less and often more.
W e are  indebted to the en te rp ris in g  
Lew iston Jo u rn a l for the  excellen t cu t 
of o u r new Syndicate Block, which ap ­
pears e lsew here. R ockland’s Main 
s tree t will be g rea tly  im proved by this 
handsom e struc tu re .
"N o t on C alv ary ” is .a  little  book in­
tended to help those who have gone into
"L an d lo ck ed  salm on need a ru n n in g  
stream  in w hich to  spaw n in the Full, 
and  A lford’s L ake has such  a stream  in 
perfection . I followed up  th is  stream  
and found th a t it had  the p roper kind 
of an in le t and  possessed all the  other 
qualiliiiations necessary— in fact, a typ i­
cal spaw ning  brook.
'•A gain  landlocked sa lm on  neetl a 
rooky, sandy bottom  and c lear w ater, j 
A lford Lako has ju s t  such a  beti, free 
from  m ud, and tiie ' w ater is in every j 
w ay conducive to h ea lth fu l lisli life and 
developm ent.
ch ildren . Of bis oliildren bu t one is m ail on rece ip t of price, 35 cents
living, a d au g h te r , E d n a , with whom  lie ------------
resides, l lu  has alw ays been a  D em o-j C apt. Jo h n  P alm er, Com m ander-in  • j 
e ra t in polities, anti helped buy tw o 1 Chief of tiie G. A. It., has acted cour- j 
kegs of pow tler to celebrate P residen t ageously, honorably  and prom ptly  in 
Ja ck so n ’s election. D u rin g  the w ar of j suspending  tiie Ju n io r  Vico C om m ander j 
1812 he lived on E agle  Island , anti re- J of the D epartm ent of Louisiana anil I 
m em bers well when the E n g lish  left I M ississippi for s ligh ting  colored G. A. 
C astine . T h e ir  vessel passed very n ea r , R  veterans. T h e re  should be j o  color 
the island, so close th a t b ecou id  see onto 1 line d raw n  in this Country, except the ' 
th eir deck, anti he says there  d id n 't ; red, white and blue color line, and 1
appear to be m uch joy nor w ere th e ir  ; those who fought for tint flag w hatever 
colors flying, l ie  takes considerable  { thbir'oo lor or condition deserve honor, 
in tem st in cu rren t events. Reads, re- ami not insult.
m em bers, and tloes not use g lasses, and 
hopes to he ab le  to take p a rt in in s t itu ­
ting  the A ustra lian  b d lo tt  in M aine nex t
C A RR IA G E A C C ID E N T .
•"The ou tle t is such  th a t a  h a tchery  I p a || 
can  bo easily pu t in if need be. In atl- j o o
d ilion  to the salm on square-ta iled  tro u t j O n  0 0 0  o t  tf lo  m o «  »lgfltly pl»00« in W hile t i e  S i lla tio n  A rm y w a -m a re  
am  w hite  porch a re  p resen t in g rea t tow n | j v<js j<uey y  C rockett, w ho on ing  th rough  our Mtiin s tree t ono e v en in g
Presence of M ind of a L ady—N arrow  
E scape.
F IE L D  DAY S P O R T S .
R ockland H igh School Holds I ts  A n­
nual Contest.
R O M PTLY  a t three J?! o’c lo c k ,  Tuesday 
afternoon, tiie an ­
nual Field Day 
sports of tiie Rock­
land H igh School 
opened w ith tho 
100 y a rd s  dash , in w hich R alph W iggin , 
W ill Spear, A C M cL oonandA  S. Black 
participa ted . Black won in 111-2 seconds 
witli Spear a close 2nd and W iggin  3d. 
T h is and all the o ther speed contests 
were held in tiie travelled  road , w hich 
was hard and uneven and served  to 
leng then  the tim e of tho records.
Pole V a u lt.— W iggin  and  C rockett tie 
a t 8 ft 6 in ., T hom as 3d.
R unn ing  Broad J u m p — W iggin  16 ft. 
3 1-2 inches, Black and C rockett 16 ft., 
C lark  15 ft 10 in.
220 Y an is  Dasli — Black 1st, W iggin  
2nd. Je n k y n  3d; tim e 27 1 2  secontis.
P u ttin g  the  Shut (16 lb s)— W eeks 
27 ft 9 t 2 in., S tew art 27 It 1 in., J e n ­
kyn 26 It 2 in.
S tan d in g  Broad J u m p — M agee and 
C lark  9 ft. 2 in, ea ch ; W iggin  anti 
C rockett 8 ft. 8 in. each, Black 8 It.
IN  T H E  M O N T H  O F  JU N E .
W ritten for " T in t  Co c r ie h  G a z e tte .”
T he leaves on the m aple are budding 
The grafts blades unro ll a t my feet,
In  the cedar the birds a re  singing 
F o r the sum m er so coy yet so street.
A w hisper is borne by the breezes 
Along the greening leas—
A voice of the trick ling  w aters 
Low answ ering th e  sw aying  trees.
A ripp le  o f calm , soft m usic 
S tirs lightly the w arm -laden air
As the brook gurgles on th ro ’ lt« bound’rles 
W ith spring ing  flowers nodding so fair.
The clum p o f  evergreen  spruces 
Lift the ir heads In w ondering delight
T o the blue o f the sk ies ' wide pages 
W ith  desire to read lessons arigh t.
A nd the heavens, as they look upon us 
Seem to joyously bid us awake
And hail lu H is dress of beauty 
T he God who saves"for C h ris t 's  sake."
O open your buds and praise Hirn 
Ye m aples and elms and  leas I
A nd chant c lear and sw eet yo u r anthem 
O lily-bells! T hen peal you r glees.
And hills, w ith your vestm ents o f  summer 
“ Clap your hands '' and shout and sing!
O brook ami river and ocean 
Let your praises ceasessly ring!
An<l from the em erald grasses 
Let anthem* rise in a ir
As they nod 'neath  the green syringa 
W aving o 'e r  them tall and fair.
— L iz z ie  Young Bu tler
‘T H E  A L E W IV E ."
run is a goodly town, 
ale wives, she has Just reti
R u n n in g  H igh J u m p — M agee 5 ft.. I Kaoh^famUy hu» » *iclx«t re -a °o  
W iggin  4 ft 6 in., MoLoon 4 ft. Sin.
S tan d in g  H igh J u m p —M agee and 
C rockett tie  on 4 ft.
Can have them salted and cured , if they wish.
N ickerson B rothers ol B oothbay,
Buy tho surp lus llsh, to send aw ay 
(h ire them for all, In a m anner very nice
T h ro w in g  H am m er ( R egulation Ulve them one half, a very  fa ir prh 
W e ig h t)— W eeks 68 ft., S tew art 65 f t .  ! How dear to tiie tssto^Alj 
j 2 in ., Spear 61 ft. I in. , I» thl«pretdoujJW TCd toy.
Ono M ile Bicycle R ice—MoLoon 1st, J com ing to B p,I,is,
B lack 'm l — * j T t )  tone the appetite, new vigor to bring
........■ II..n -  The native, of W arren  w here e’e r they r.itun
t league) Jen k y n  -8 J  l,ong for thia flsh of th e ir  ea rly  home, 
f t .  4  in ^ A lf c L 'iD I I  289 ft , C rocke tt 261 f t.  When III extrem e W e .t, N orth , o r South,
7 u n /  11. Sim onton anti G ray  did sumo
tJxhibitiuu throw ing, surpassing  tint
T here 's  nothing like the 
tuouth.
i tell?
atewivo tu put hl their
II. I’erk ins has a 
black eye. Sam e 
old im probable 
story abou t a fly­
ing  stick of wood 
. . .  .T h e  prem ises 
about the new
Burpee cottages, S ta te  stree t, aro  b e in g  
g ra d e d . . .  .M iss Sadie Veazie, w ho has 
been serving as book keeper in th is  city  
for the Atkinson Co., is now in the  P o rt­
land store. Miss E d n a  C .E ufkiti of P o rt­
land has charge of the  books in Ihe 
Rockland store . . . .  " L o n g f e l l o w ’s 
D ream ,” tom orrow , W ednesday evening , 
in Farw ell Opera House, will be one of 
the g ran d est spectacu lar events ever 
given lu re . N early 201) persons p a rtic i­
pate.
T H E  PA SSIO N
Tile eolebrat
PLA Y, 
tu re  of Rev. J .
Q U ICK  T R IP .
A Sm art V essel and A Sm art M an in 
Com m and.
A dispatch from Providence, R . I., 
sn y s ;
Schooner S arah  W . Law rence n rrived  
in this port yesterday afternoon, after 
an absence of hut a few flours oyer spyen 
days. Tho schooner, one of the b iggest 
four-m asters afloat, left here a  week ago  
last Saturday , bound for N orfolk. On 
getting  outside C apt. H askell found a 
tiff wind blow ing from the west-south- 
west. T herefore  the course of the ves­
sel was laid southeast and the Law rence 
stood out to sea till 136 m iles sou theast 
of Point Ju d ith . A t this tim e tho wind 
changed, anti cam e from the south, ju st 
ns stillly ns it had previously been com ­
ing from tile soutli west. T h is enabled 
Ihe schooner to m ake very quick tim e to 
Norfolk, w here she spent the best p a rt 
of th ree days in ge ttin g  docked and 
loaded. On tho re tu rn  trip  tile wind 
was Invoralile. T he Law rence is owned 
by C apt. J  If. Phillips o fT a u n to n .”
T he com m ander of the  Law rence is 
Capt. E  E. H askell, well known here­
abouts. He is a hustle r and the Law -
1 lec  J .
Lewis on the “ Passion P la y ” of O bunun- 
tuergnu will be given in F arw ell Opera 
House. Monday evening , J u n e  20 It is 
said to be one of the m ost artistica lly  
beautiful efforts of the m odern lecture 
platform . Rev. Henry B lanchard , I).
I)., says in the L eader: “ I heard Bro. 
i U .  r . i  n .o a j.v r , Pi«« i..Q» reneo follows the wake of no vessel Lewis story of the Passion 1 lay last 
fall, and I was persuaded 2 ’Ajt the lectu re  
could accom plish m ore in deepening the 
religious life which it is the aim  o f the 
L enten season io secure, than tiny other 
agency. Accordingly, it  was decided to 
have him come to the Central Square 
C hurch on W ednesday of Passion W eek.
To my g rea t gratification  we had an  a u ­
dience of between nine hundred  and a 
thousand people. Bro. Lewis spoke 
with g rea t effectiveness. Ilis presence 
a t the perform ance a t O heram m ergau  in 
in 1890 and his profound sym pathy  w ith  
the story of the C hrist gave him p ersu ­
asiveness and, a t tim es, decided d ra m a ­
tic power. The resu lt was far m ore 
than 1 anticipated, g rea t as my ex p ec ­
tations were. People were deeply  
stirred . T he evening  will long bo re­
m em bered."
V lN A L H A V E N ’S L IB R A R Y .
S O M E T H IN G  U N U S U A L .
Queer H appen ings, C ircum stances and 
Conditions of T h ings.
S. A. Fish, tiie popu lar book-keeper of 
Cobb, W ight i t  C o., one tim e, w hile a 
resident of Hope, ran for the leg is la tu re  
against his father, and defeated the old 
gentlem an.
S. II. Burpee of this city  was a m em ­
ber of Rockland’s first Com m on C oun­
cil. He has served th ree  years in the 
Council and one year in the B oard of 
Aldermen.
T here is a  m an a t the N orth-end 
nam ed Dinsm ore who is well anti 
sm art, works every d ay , anti yet has not 
been soutli of R ankin Block, never has
Tho following list of excellen t w orks 
have ju st been added to V ina lhaven’s 
L ib ra ry :
L igh t of Asia, Arnold
O ur Ita ly , W arn er
History of A rchitecture, F erguson
A tlantis, D onnelly
G reatest T h in g  in tho W orld ,
D rum m ond
T en t life in S iberia, K ennan
History of E n g lish  L iterature , C ham bers 
O rators & O ratory. M atlhnes
M usical Com posers, T y tle r
Old M asters and their p ictures, T y tle r  
Hours with m en and books.
W om en in Music.
U nbeaten T rack s  in Ja p an ,
1,000 Miles up  tiie N ile,
O ur Arctic P rovince,
Popu lar Astronom y,
In tellectual developm ent of E urope,
Draper
H istory of O ur Ow n Tim es,
How tho O ther H alf Lives,
H istory of David Grisoe,
M atheus
U pton
Bird
E dw ards
E llio tt
N ew com b
M cCarthy 
J .A .  Riis 
W ard
R O CK PO R T PE R S O N A L S .
Lester L. Morse of the firm of C . C. 
Morse & Co. of S anta C lara , C alifo rn ia , 
seed grow ers, and J .  B. T regolan  of 
Palo Alto, Cala , a studen t a t Senator 
S tanford’s U niversity , are a t C apt. L. K. 
M orse's for a short v i s i t . . .  . J  Fred N o r­
wood, student a t tho iiahnem an  M edi­
cal College, P h iladelphia , is hom o for
the Som m er v acatio n ........ J. Fret) Cole,
teacher at Hie Boston School of T ech n o l­
ogy, is visiting  a t D r. W eidm an’s . . . .
seen our court house or custom  house. Mrs. M artha W hite of Walt, 
never rode on the ca rs  and never saw  lnK del m other, a
one till tiie 1.. R. R. R th ru s t ,  
f r i n f i l i l  fljHH I.Jfrfl.: ,L -.’..rd  I.,.-
irtl & Co.
T H E
A New Line
ST E A M B O A T S.
E stab lished  from Boston  
to Lubec.
abundance thus fu rn ish in g  to  anglers 
th e  th ree  finest gam e fish in the  ca ta ­
logue. A nother favorable  condition is 
the presence o f plen ty  of feed sm elts. 
A1 ford’s Lake is c e rta in ly  a  p arad ise, a 
prom ised  land , for a n g le rs  an d  the sa t­
isfactory feature of the  case is th a t Hie 
lake  will be ab le  to keep  itself stocked 
jyjlh a little  outside h e lp . I u n d ers tan d  
th a t  m ore fry  are to be put in th ere .’’
From  Rocklaml to A lford’s L ake is a 
continuous s tre tch  of ponds, a ll easy of 
access anti a ll in every w ay adap ted  for 
fish A llture , anti a m ovem ent is on foot 
to properly stock all these lakes w ith 
tro u t und salm on . H ie fishing in these 
ponds is butter than  the  a v e rag e  to-day. 
T hese various lakes a re  ull reached by 
excellen t roads and th ro u g h  a most pict­
u resque  and beautiful co u n try . Such a 
rive, witli such fishing ns an  objective
su re  can  hut he apprec iated  by our 
ju e r  visitors.
i a re  found in g rea t p len ty  in ' 
itukie Pond, am i parties enjoy-
tiio th ird  ol litis m outh  was 83 y ea rs  o ld , recently  tw o ladies were driv ing  
hav ing  liten born J u n o  3. 1809 H er the street, and th ink ing  tile horse n
husband was Ja m e s  C ro ck ett who served  j bo frightened they tu rned  on to 
several term s au Selectm an, ami also , street until tile Salvationists hud 
represented the tow n in flic leg isla tu re  amt iu tu rn in g  around  the c a rr ia g e  was 
She was m other of 14 ch ildren , and  ! tipped over und the horse thm w n/dow n 
nine of them  are  liv ing  T ow n m eet One ol the ladies g o t out of the Ju rr iag o  
ings have huou held in tho old barn  j and took the burse by the head find held
which is y e t s tand ing  on (lie farm  w here ■ him  down while tho o lher wentyior help 
she lives, and u few rods from  th e  bouse { which happened to be c lo s e !a t  hand, 
is « little  em inence t in t  lias a h isto ry . ; T he horse was cleared from tl/e  carriage 
I t  is called E n g lishm en’s H ill, d eserv in g  and  allowed to get up, thfii ca rriage  
its nam e from the fact th a t it w as lu re  j rig h ted  and uo serious duijqage done
I sent some aw ay It. a box by express 
To a  dear friend, about tw enty o r less.
W ord came by le tte r, 1 received the tlsli,
T hey w ont to  tho r ia b tsp o t, wore all I could wish 
til. I W hat a rich boon Is th is  to the towu.
i, sm oked so brown.
,bove records
11. M. L ord  was refe ree ,C o l. F . C.
K nigh t and  Geo, W . G arland  judges,
Col. K n ig h t also officiating as tim e­
keeper. Col. K night was culled away 1 hu lk'“r Hnl«- ale 
lu rin g  the c losing  half, and C apt. W . 'k b  heritage w ith  -o  much pride
, ,  , .  , , . . .... Ear it a  hadn’t basil for aluw lve., Warrui
P . H urley  kindly  officiated. T he refcre 
and judges a re  under obligations to W il- 
’ J bur P ressey, president of tho H igh  School 
A thletic  Association, for assistance.
T he  sports  were in teresting  anti well I fl” Good T em plars  a re  p u tting  some 
contested . | to llin g  o rg an iz in g  am i tteltl work in to
the S late tins sp rin g , tw o G . L organiz-
“ H orrlug.’
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS.
iehards a n !
Fla , with M rs. KseiHI 
a rrived  here T u e s d a y /  
bly stay d u rin g  the wart)
Rev. F . A Snow anti fum il 
the  W est this w e e k .. . .  M rs .1 
M rs. I,. A. Spear, M rs. Tbos 
Miss G ertie A m shury  attended th3 
versnlist Convention a t A u g u s ta ' 
w e e k . . .  ,T . E . B rastow  arrived  bon 
from a business trip , W ednesday.
Miss Nellie T hornd ike, who spen t th 
'V inter in M assachusetts, retu rned  last^  
week.
SCHOO L G R A D U A T IO N S.
The s team boat P en tag o et, one of the 
Geo II. K im ball fleet, has gone on tile 
reg u la r route  from Boston to Lubec anti 
E astp o rt. T he new com pany is called 
the  Boston & E astp o rt S team ship  Line.
The P en tagoet is a propello r of 214 Ions 
reg ister, bu ilt of w hite oak . C ap t. G.
11 D ikes is in com m and and J .  T . L o th - ________
rop of this city is genera l agen t, hav ing  . C am den High School, Ju n e  15; Rook- 
his office at Lewis W harf, Boston. M r land H igh School, J u n e  16; V inalhaven 
L othrop  has hail a long experience in H igh School, J u n e  17.
tile sleaiuhoat business, and  is in every j . . .
way a m ost excellen t m an for the posi­
tion.
The Quebec Excursion
eis and lec tu rers, J a m e s  H . H am ilton , I On Ju n e  23, from R ockland and all I 
ami F rank  W. Gow en, h av in g  been a t  stations on the M aine C entral, is fast j •« 
work in H ancock anti A roostook coun- i g row ing to a largo uum ber. Q uite  a 
i .. V ain r> if r o e .  u t  it t  1108 t*le P881, *°ur w ee^8- G rand See. party  is going from here  and som e of 
___  .............., __ B rackett reports  14 new Lodges d u rin g  (be tow ns will send a  g rea t m any. Il is j
O B IT U A R Y .
D. J .  Doane received a  dispatcli Mon­
day tho Glli in fo rm ing  him  that his tlaugh-
,, i • j i i i  i i  ....... ............ I • •  * i i u i i i i ” u jy  lu w u a  w i l l  euuu u  g i v u i  I t i im y .  i t  is
W arren , died very suddenly  early  the  . Uj(j w o o lh  of M|iy foUowg; Aro()Stook „ | l a i r - a  M asonio tr ip  for
.. i. . . . .  i i • i i i . rx i : i i i '  ■ .... e . i . i i : . 1. ». i i -f . ■ ■ l: ft n in  / lo t ’ frrvtva c i/i L- ocu .x ft  n»- ■ I < 1 .  _•ho t and killed tw o E nglish  soldiers who 
were stealing  his corn , anil their bodies 
w ere buried here M rs. C rockett Inis a 
com fortab le  hom e with h er son,Geo W , 
enjoys good health  anti like s e v ira l  
o ther of our old (S'ople tloes not use 
glasses.
o o
Another of o u r excellen t old people 
is M rs J a n e  C alderw ood, whose hom e is 
with her sou, IS D C ilderw ood  Her 
husband was tho late David C alder- 
wood, and they hud a fam ily o f  nim
j^ilh this g a m i- y  fish can find a eh ildreu . She is som ew hat infirm  with 
re of sp o il iu the c lear w aters ago but is good lor m any years yet 
kaw aukie, less than  a m ile j Mrs Calderw ood was hoiti Ju ly  31.1805,
Fl’i.int I and is uow nearly 87.
one of the ladies in ho ld ing  the horse j 88,110 dtty fr0111 sickness a fter child 
dow n th a t saved it fro iu j being a  very ^**tli, aged  28 years 1 lie funeral took ______________
serious accident, for the  btkrse was very i P '800 W ednesday. Mrs W alker was a  (M ontague) A rth u r B ates, d e p .;  May 
high sp ir ited , 
would 
T he
No.3 at U odgdon, I ra  G. H ersey, d ep ; 
Hom e M ission No. 33 a t Costigan
M ason's families and ull friends of the 
Masons are respectfully  invited . T he  
ate is i nly #9 50 from  here. O ver 800
Bark J  R. S tunhope, .’lp r to n .  iu New 
Y ork, goes in ballast to ^King's Ferry to 
load lu m h u  lor BarboiMiies at 50
Sell. Je h u  I S n o w ,J ilin , kley, in New 
York, loads gi nerul xpargo to Ih iranquita 
al $1700.
Sell.Relh H r i 'S ' i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; , . ! , '  York, 
lu \\  J d i ' i ^ ^ l  $1 "5
ville : "M rs . Eliien was horn and edu- G rind le , d e p . ; W elcom e H ere No. 82 al
cttted in W aterv ille , and  hero her life L udlow , It. Thom pson, d ep  ; F lagstaff
was sp en t. At the ago o f 'a b o u t  18 Nu 87 81 Pl'igstaU'. C arl S avage, dep ;
years. In 1851, while on a visit to her Sea M e  No. 42 al N orth  LJesboro. Rev. Libtj..,Si V inalhaven. were l a i V r  than K 
sister iu Rockland, she m ade a pro- W. I t. Fultz , dep , H ercu les No. 91 a t N any w ek , |,is season. T ln l  wbol 
fe>-ioii of her faith iu Jesu s  and  was Castine, F rancis P e rk in s , dep .. N orth am ount was 139,021 pounds as jsolli
baptized by Rev. Isaac K alloeh, who Aroostook No 72 a t M onticello, Rev. A. Sibtuiui'r F jn n ieJ tiid , —  260
was then  pasto r Rockland I L- Prue, dep . W ork w ill he continued
c h u rc h .”
F IS H  R E C E IP T S . Spices
The week's receipt of fish a t?  Lane & 9 AND
2 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J U N E  14,1892.
SC H O O L  A T H L E T IC S .
The Rockland High School Field Day sports, 
Tuesday afternoon, were eery Interesting and 
well contested. Athletics, nowadays, form an 
Important and helpful branch of school train­
ing. Of coarse, we do not mean athletics run 
mad, but athletics judiciously attended to. 
Onr High School has some very promising 
material, and T h k  C.-O. Is glad to see It 
properlv developed.
F O R G IN G  A H EA D .
Who says Rockland Is not forging ahead ’ 
Every Indication is in the direct line of rapid 
development for our city. For years T h e  
C.-O. has been wailing, actually wailing, for 
Pullman service and night trains, and bless 
aur lucky stars the 27th Inst, will see us revel­
ling In the luxuries of parlor cars and night 
service, with an express frolght from our state 
metropolis.
The Maine Central has done wisely In Its 
selection of conductors, and our people will be 
none the less pleased to welcome the new ser­
vice because Messrs Hooper, Itideout, Hodg­
kins and Kuzer will be In charge. They make 
a popular’ ut.d efficient quartet. Conductor 
Blagdun. who comes onto the route. Is said to 
be a Suitable and worthy addition to the crowd, 
and so the Knox A Lincoln Conduclorlal Quin­
tet has our approval.
O U R L IB R A R Y ,
me Rockland Public Library Association 
s already a fund ot abont »800, raised by 
isistent work, It has a large membership, 
;h .s steadily Increasing; the city gover- 
tnt will probably make the appropriation 
owed by law for establishing a public library, 
that the movement has every Indication of 
:cess.
Wednesday evening, tomorrow, the assocla- 
n presents "Longfellow’s Dream," a great 
:ctacnlar,in which 200 people participate, 
the benefit of the Library Fund. A great
>1 of labor, care, time and money have been 
t into this effort by the assoication and its 
thful committees. It is hoped to reap large 
urns. To do so all our people must respond 
i  fill the house.
Farwell Opera House, tomorrow evening 
11 show how many ofourpedple are interested 
having a Free Public Library for our beloved
D O N 'T  W A IT .
The absence of the city horses on the occa­
sion of the two fires of last week demonstrated 
very clearly the fact that it Is wrong to leave 
the city unprotected. The nearness of Fri­
day's fire to the Spring street houses allowed 
the hauling of the hook and ladder truck by 
hand. The horses arrived in time to haul the 
truck back, but after a run from the extreme 
end ot the city they would have been of little 
service for a haul of any distance. Thero 
are plenty of horses the city could hire, if they 
felt too poor to buy, for use during the day 
They could be profitably used for sprinkling 
the streets and clearing the pavements, and 
should never be allowed to leuve the pavement
This Is done in other places with profit to 
|je pavement needs cleaning 
rinkling oftener 
fe plan sbouWcot
'fire in the top of a high 
jremen will have to wait
Jy teams can come from ihe 
i extreme south or north-end of 
ire a ladder cun be procured, then 
i a howl that the authorities will heed, 
rs nothing like a good fire to wake them
i the needs of the department.
CO LD STO RA G E.
We hope that the effort now being made to 
establish a cold storage plant In this city will 
be successful, and we are happy to slate that 
the probabilities all point that wuy. The erec­
tion of a modern cold storage establishment in 
this city means a great deal. I l  means the 
couservatlon of our fishing Industries inasmuch 
as in default of a ready market fish can be kept 
Intact until the market Is ready Io receive them. 
The item of spoiled fish in times of dull busi­
ness Is an important one, and this great waste 
will be checked at once and the products of 
our fine fishing grounds will all yield money 
re'urns.
A cold storage plant means plenty of fresh 
bait constantly on band for Georges fishermen, 
and the consequent attraction to this city of 
big fleets of bankers, who will dispose of their 
catch here, ouy their oait here, and fit out here.
A cold storage plant means additional can 
nlng factories and the enlargement of those we 
have, for all surplus supplies of sea products, 
Irom clams to mackerel, can be kept perfectly
ih and sound until there is opportunity to
Jhsrn.
•jld storage plant^means an excellent iu- 
l for our business men. These plants 
yielded large financial returns.
slon,'1 as Mr.
C E M E T E R Y  N E E D S .
The papers In this city, from time to time 
for years, have been harping on the need of a 
Cemetery Improvement Association to keep 
our home of the dead In decent condition, but 
nothing malerial has resulted. It seems now 
as though the time is ripe for an earnest effort, 
and we would suggest that the Rockland 
Board of Trade 'ake hold of the matter and 
sec what can be done. We need an association 
to lake hold of the matter and proceed sys­
tematically, and such an association can be 
organized under the auspices of our Board of 
Trade. Our Loan A Building was organized 
under the Board's auspices.
The "Ins," those in office, are very much 
pleased with Harrison's nomination.
New steamboats and fine ones, new trains 
and fine ones—this is Rockland’s year, cer­
tainly 1 _________
“ Brer Blaine lay low,"said the papers previ­
ous to the Minneapolis Convention. It's“ Brer 
Blaine laid low" that's the trouble now!
The Blaine party Is now at Bar Harbor. 
Mr. Blaine can now enjoy the Summer with­
out the cares of state or campaign vexations.
It Is now rumored that Paderewski, the 
famous pianist, wears a wig. A great measure 
of his notoriety in this country was due to that 
wonderful head of hair.
The Creek Siftings, published in Thomaston, 
Harry A. Starrett editor and publisher, haB 
been enlarged. The Siftings is bright and 
original and we are glad to see such evidences 
of prosperity.
Camden with reason feels pleased at the 
selection of Chief Justice Fuller for a Summer 
home. Mr. Fuller never showed better judg. 
ment than when he decided to spend the hot 
months in the shadow of Megunticook.
The inaugnration ot the custom of having 
baccalaureate sermons as a,poftion of High 
School Commencement exercises is an excell 
ent one, and we are glad to see our Knox 
County schools foremost in the adoption of 
this very appropriate custom.
What a series of sad accidents Rockland is 
experiencing I A young man la run over by 
the cars and killed, a man is crushed in ma­
chinery and dies, a young man drowned In the 
harbor one week ago Saturday, and two men 
drowned last Saturday 1 It certainly in? 
presses on one the fact of the certainty ol the 
uncertainty of file!
At the annual gathering of the Sons of Vet. 
erans of Maine in Belfast last week Maine 
Division closed one of the most prosperous 
years in its history. Col. E. C. Moran of 
Thomaston has been at the head ol affairs for 
the year and the splendid showing for the year 
Is convincing testimony of the efficient and 
faithful manner in which he has performed his 
duties.
The Tide Tables for the Atlantic Coast of 
the United States, together with 206 stations on 
the Atlantic coast of British America, for the 
year 1893, published by the U- S. Coast and 
Geodetic 8urvey, are now ready for issue, and 
copies can be obtained at the agencies of the 
Survey in this city, or by addressing the office 
at Washington. Price twenty-five cents.
T H E  N E W  N O Z Z L E .
A Com parison of the  New and the O ld— 
Q uite a Difference.
The fire department gave a second trial,Thurs­
day evening, to the Eastman controlling 
nozzle and holder, on Main street, showing 
the ease with which it could be bandied. 
With the new one a stream from un inch-and-a 
quarter nozzle could be easily held by one 
person with one hand, while it took lour strong 
men to hold the old pipe, under the same water 
pressure—nearly 300 pounds to the square 
inch.
After the steamer was unhooked both 
earns were attached to the hydrant, with 90 
nozzle showing a
play of solid water nearly 40 feet
the old one could reach with its spray.
It is proposed to equip each hose company 
with one of these Improved fire squelchers. 
These, with our excellent water service, will 
put the department in a position to do good 
work at the biggest fire, provided, of course, 
that one of the city teams is kept within tele­
phonic distance of the center of the city.
M U SIC  IN  O U R SC HOO LS.
T u esd ay 's  School E xh ib itio n —Som e 
Possible R esults,
The musical exhibition by the scholars of 
the city schools in Farwell Opera House, Tues­
day evening, showed what T h e  C.-G. always 
contended when for years it advocuted the 
teaching of music in our schools—that a little 
daily teaching by a competent instructor will 
in the end yield the most gratifying results. In 
the exhibition Tuesday evening the proficiency 
of the pupiis was a revelation to all. And not 
only in music alone, but the study of music 
helps raise the standard in other branches of 
study. Tuesday's exhibition did a great deal 
to convert doubting Thomases to the belief 
that the introduclion of the study of music in 
our public schools is a proper step.
Miss Emelle S. Phillips of Waterville, who 
has charge of our public school music, Is an 
eulhusiast in her profession. She has un ex­
cellent method and theory. Is faithful and 
painstaking, and our city is very fortunate in 
securing her.
IT  IS H A R R IS O N .
Harrison was renominaied for President by 
the Republicans at Minneapolis, Friday, on 
the first ballot: Harrison 536, Blaine 182, 
McKinley 182, Reed 4, Lincoln 1. The vote 
was made unanimous, and Whitelaw Reid of 
New York was nominated for Vice President 
by acclamation.
In this city the news was received without 
demonstration of any sort, aod no very great 
appearance of disappointment.
T lJlE  ST E A M B O A T S .
sq&tra trip Sunday, 
-The
M EN  A N D W O M E N
Personal P a rag ra p h s  of More or L ess  
In te res t te  O ur R eaders.
Mrs. Jnlia Furbish is In Boston.
M. C Veazle of Boston is In town.
J. H. Stover and Ned May are in Boston.
Collector Luce and wife were in Boston last 
week.
Frank B. Cummings of Bangor drove to this 
city Wednesday.
Mrs. LaForest Fuller of Fitchburg (Lottie 
Ames) is In town.
Edw. Biggins ol the Bangor house spent 
Sunday In this city.
Mrs. Eliza Messer of Union is the guest of 
her son, R. W Messer.
Mrs. John Simpson and daughter arevlsiting 
In Boston and New York.
Walter S. Hall is home from Franklin,Mass., 
where he is attending school.
A. H. Ricker and wife Bre on a trip to Ma­
chias and other Eastern Maine Points.
Postmaster Lovejoy made a business trip to 
Bllsworth and Bangor last week.
Mrs. A. D. Small of Allston, Mass., has 
been In this city the past week.
Misses Anna and Ellen Rice arrived borne 
last evening from Farmington, Conn.
Mrs. C. M. Walker and daughter have re­
turned from a two weeks visit In Union.
J. B. Patterson and wile of Bangor are visit­
ing Mrs. Patterson'B father, O. B. Fales.
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, President of the 
Maine W. C .T . U. was In this city last evening.
Rev. J. S. Moody and Rev. Mr. Johns are 
attending :ho Episcopal Convention, Portland.
Mr. Theo, D. Lazell of this city, Bowdoin 
'92, is the guest of his cousin, Mr. W. P. Neal- 
ley, Bangor.
P. 8. Crockett of Charlestown, Mass., is in 
the city on bis annual vacation. He will be 
here until Saturday.
Rev. Albert Leach of Friendship was the 
guest last week of Ills brother, George Leach, 
Rockland street.
Miss D. P. Lord of West Brooksville, who 
who has been teaching at Vinalhaven, Is visit­
ing at 8. T. Mugridge’s.
Mrs. Lillian S. Copping, M Isses Grace Spa Id- 
ing and Eva Emery will attend the Graduation 
exercises at Vinalhaven this week.
F. W. Wight and wife, A. W. Gregory and 
wife and others will enjoy the Masonic excur­
sion to Quebec, Thursday, June 23.
Dr, D. C. Perkins, who has been making a 
sojourn in Florida, is now en route north in 
schooner Nina Tillson with Capt. Green.
Enoch Hodgdon and wife have returned 
from Boston and will occupy the house owned 
by them on Warren street for the Summer.
Levi Turner, Jr., of Portland delivered the 
oration before the Maine Central Institute 
Alumni Association at Pittsfield, Wednesday 
evening.
Mrs. Mary L. McCloud of Lanesville, Mass., 
is visiting Mrs. W. 8. Wright, Berkeley street. 
Mrs. McCloud is pleasantly remembered here 
as Mrs. May L. Thomas.
Miss Annie Wight is In Haverhill, the guest 
of her friend, Miss Gage, who visited here last 
Summer. From Haverhill she will go to An­
dover to Commencement.
Cards are out announcing Sunday evening, 
June 19, as the date set for the wedding of 
Frank B. Miller, Knox County’s Register of 
Deeds, to Ida M. Tibbetts of Columbia Falls.
Mrs. C. S. Cummings and children left yes­
terday noon for a three weeks visit to Gray 
and Bridgton. Rev. Mr. Cummings accom­
panied them as tar ns Gray and will return 
immediately.
George Batty is employed on steamer Chea- 
beague plying up and down Portland Harbor. 
He says that the engine of the new steam­
boat Governor Bodwell is a fine one and that 
the boat will be last.
Many friends were glad to see C_pt. B. A. 
Emery of Owl's Head out and about again 
last week. Capt. Emery is u man whose ac­
quaintances can't help being friends and be 
had a great deal of Interested sympathy during 
his sickness.
The wedding of Edwin S. Healey of St. 
Louis, formerly of this city, and Martha Isa­
belle, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. 
HodgiftP Sl- Louis, Wtts solemnized in that 
city, ». »'“l was »
very pleasant a f f a lr ^ S ^ g ^ 1" were very ,uun>’ 
and very elegant, many hcuIB lr.oul 111 is 
city. Alter the ceremony the b n d a t '^ i iL  
took the train for Montreul, New York and 
Boston and will cotne to this city. Mrs Hea­
ley is said to be a most charming lady by those 
of our people who have been so fortunate as to 
meet her. Mr. Healey was formerly with the 
Hurricane Granite Co. of this city, but is now 
in the employ of the Glencoe Lime & Cement 
Co of St. Louis. He is not only an amiable, 
bright and enterprising young business man, 
but a genial, warm-hearted popular fellow, 
withal, and T h e  C.-G. hastens to offer its best 
wishes.
$2.00 Saved
on every barrel of 
flour, by using the 
old reliable 
H o rs fo rd ’s B read 
P reparation , instead 
o f the o rd inary  high- 
priced baking 
pow der in cans, and  
the result is better. 
T ry  it.
Pc3™ R em em ber, we give H ILL’S 
ALBUM o r T E N N Y S O N ’ S 
PO E M S, bo th  $ 6 .0 0  B ooks, to 
c u s to m e rs . Ask for a C a rd , and 
we w ill exp la in  how it is don e .
M E N S
R U S S IA  C A LF  
B L U C H E R  B A LS,
$ 3 .5 0 , $ 4  a n d  $5 ,
—AT—
E.W. Berry &  Co.’s
T he  m ost S ty lish  Shoe for G e n t’s 
Slim m er W ear now worn.
LA D IE S '
F IN E  OXFO RD  T IE S
L arge variety  o f S ty les.
P ric e s  f ro m  7 5 c  to  $ 5 .
( f t f / s '  f l f J E  Df^ESS SffOES
C O R D O V A N !
T he B E S T  Shoe now made. W e are 
the Sole A gen ts in this city  for the
CELEBRATED H„ S .&H.'S  WORK.
i S “ R em em ber, we give HILL’S 
ALBUM o r T E N N Y S O N ’ S 
PO EM S, both  $ 6 .0 0  B ooks, to  
c u s to m e rs . Ask for a C ard , and  
we w ill exp la in  how i t ’s don e .
L h w t $TIFf H hTS
The Latest!
The Best Made!
D. WILCOX & CO.’S GOODS
Styles are Coriect!
Prices Are All Right!
C H IL D R E N ’S
S T R A W  IIA T S  !
C H IL D R E N ’S
S C H O O L  S H O E S !
75c, 87c, $1.00 and $1.25.
FULLER
5
COBB
WILL SELL
A  case of Thin  D ress 
Goods, former price 
12,1.2c,’fo r .........
8 c
B edfrrd Cord Dress 
Goods, former price 
75c., fo r ...........
5O c
10 pcs Dress Goods, 
former price 50c.,-for
4 2 c
1 lot Dress Goods, 
form er price 85c., for
6 9 c
D ress Goods, former 
price $1, for. .
7 5 c
1 case D ress Goods, 
m arked down from 
10c., for................
5c
1 case Corded P rin t 
G oods, former price 
8c., or..................
5 c
Scotch G ingham s 
m arked down to
1 7 c
Am erican G ingham s 
marked down to
5 c , 7c<fc1 Oc.
\
m i
A dvice
special trade in
L a \c.dies’ W aists for
4 8 c
BOY YCDR SHOES OF US.
O ur Shoes are fam ous for perfect fit 
and  s ty le , and we w arran t th e ir  d u r­
ab ility .
Fulft?r & Cobb.
Y o u  c a n  
G e t  t h e
B e s t  M a k e s
— AT—
E.W. BERRY & CO. S
trndike Hotel,
SAVE L O O K ! L O O K !•
YOUR C learance Sale
MONEY
—OF—
W A L L
by buying your Clothing at 
the P A P E R S !
NEW ENGLAND 
CLOTHING HOUSE.
T h e  largest and best stock 
of M en’s, Y o u th s’, Boys’ 
and Children s Clothing, 
H a ts , C aps and Furn ish ­
ing  G oods of every de­
scription in the city. 
Prices guaranteed as low 
as reliable goods can be
found in the  State.
At the Old Stand of the
Rockland News Go.
4 2 5  M A IN  S T .
Commencing to-day, we shall
offer our entire stock of W all
P ap e r at
GREATLY
REDUCED
, l r
, , 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 i I r , , PRICES!
A Special B a rg a in s
GOOD WAY
TO
SAVE MONEY!
A ll of o u r  5Oc P a p e rs  re -
d u ced  t o .....................
25c
Tw o v e ry  h a n d so m e  p a t ­
te rn s  in  P a r lo r  P a p e rs  
m a rk e d  d ow n  f ro m  60  ets.
to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1893,
THE NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING
371c
HOUSE GIVES TO EVERY CASH PUR-
25 c e n t P a p e r  a t ..........
15c
CHASER OF ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
OF GOODS A FIVE CENT STAMP OF
C o r r e s p o n d i n g
THE ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY'S
R e d  n o t i o n
i n  B o r d e r s  !
STAMP SYSTEM OF DEPOSIT THESE
STAMPS CAN BE REDEEMED FOR
W E  HAVE IN S T O C K
CASTOR PASTED IN A ROOK PRE-
PARED FOR THE PURPOSE. WHEN
Curtains and Curtain Fixtures,
A PAGE IS COVERED IT  AMOUNTS TO SHELF PAPER,
ONE DOLLAR, WHICH CAN THEN BE
DEPOSITED WITH THE TRUST COM-
Tissue Paper, Crepe Tissue Paper,
PANY ANO A BANK ACCOUNT S C H O O L  C A B D S ,
OPENED.
Fine Stationery and Blank Books.
" ' " ' l i p . . . . .
MONEY
is always cheerfully re­
funded orgoods exchanged 
if  you are dissatisfied with 
anything purchased at the
NEW  EN G LA N D
C L O T H IN G  H O U SE,
37I Main St.. Rockland.
Our Line of SBorliiiE Goods
•
Includes Tennis Goods and Base Ball 
Goods of every description, Croquet 
Sets, Boys' Velocipedes and Ham­
mocks. .
Agents for the U nh^u 
B ic y c le .  ;
A .M . M IL L E R  »  CO.
425 Main S tre e t\
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S
AN O F F E R .
We ere gratified to be able to present to every 
subscriber to this paper the opportunity to sc. 
cure, on terms which are really extraordinary, 
Nathaniel Hawthorne’s most celebrated story, 
"The Scarlet Letter" one of the most fascinat­
ing stories Itt American literature, which richly 
deserves universal circulation. To every sub­
scriber of T h e  C-O. who will pay 84 on his 
subscription we will mall, postpaid, a copy of 
"The Scarlet Letter” In handsome cloth bind­
ing. This extraordinary offer Is practically a 
"good-will offering" on onr part to onr sub­
scribers. We hope it will stimulate some who 
have not yet paid to make payment at once, and 
also that It will induce some who are not sub­
scribers to put their names on our list.
L O N U F E L L O W 'S  D R E A M .
i vv-ws mu mugs, m ey live in a ia u r
I f  I hili you wish to contemplate,
Re In Farw ell H all, a t  eight, just e ight, 
T om orrow , W ednesday evening.
T hings nro seldom  w hat they  seem,
But "L ongfellow 's D ream " Is cream , clear cream .
Full moon Friday.
The roads have been very dusty the past 
week.
Eighty-one reserved seats are unsold for 
Longfellow’s Dream.
T h e  C.-O’s. regular weekly edition is 3500, 
never less and often more.
Libby Wardwell, In E. B. Ingraham’s store, 
cut his hand severely Saturday.
A party of fifteen went to Brunswick, Satur­
day, to tlie Inter Scholastic Field Day.
J. B. Howard on a bicycle was one of our 
city's picturesque features, Friday.
The frnme of the Smith-Ludwig house, cor­
ner of Grace and Broad streets, is erected.
T h e  Cot h ik r -G a z k t t e  has 16,970 more 
readers each month than has the Opinion.
“ Longfellow's Dream” has given a decided 
Impetus to the reading of the great poet’s works.
W. E. Carleton, the decorator, has been re­
touching the motto at the First Baptist Church.
The foundation of the Syndicite Block is 
nearing completion and it is evidently built to 
stay.
Man lost a merschaum pipe. Advertised in 
C.-G. Man now smokes his pipe. C.-G. gets 
thar!
The Hook & Ladder company was out for 
practice Friday night, breaking in some new 
men.
A big eil is being added to the house moved 
from Oak street to the corner of Grace and 
High streets.
Sunday was a nice, hot, perspiratory day, 
“ mlivery horses can testify to the truth of
this statement.'
The band with the Beacon LighTs” 
gave a tine concert in front of The Thorndike, 
Saturday noon.
The lateness of trains the past week has 
been due to the troubles necessitated by the 
changes in the ferry slips.
A fire at the Spear kiln, caused by hot ashes, 
was put out by the department Friday forenoon. 
The shed was slightly damaged.
A great many new roads are being laid out, 
many lots being sold and many houses built— 
encouraging symptoms, certainly.
Walker & Rose have laid out a fifty-foot 
street from the Thomaston road to Pleasant 
street. It is called Belvidere street.
One of our readers calls the double postals 
boomerangs, because they return to the sender 
as the Australian boomerang Is said to do.
Capt. Hamilton Is packing his household 
goods preparatory to going to sea. He now 
lives in one of the Singhi houses, Broadway.
The joiners and painters are still in the midst 
of rushing business. They say the season Is 
un unusually busy one with no signs of a let­
up.
A. 11. Berry and wife now occupy the north­
ern Burpee cottage, State street. The grounds 
about these cottages are being put in fine con­
dition.
11. G. Tibbetts has bought the Joseph Far- 
well property, on Liroerock street, between the 
C. k  R. Water Co.’s olllce and the Maine 
Music Co.’s store.
“Longfellow’s Dream,” which is to be given 
in Farwell Opera House, tomorrow evening for 
the benefit ot the Rockland Public Library, has 
some 200 characters.
All the city pastors made an announcement 
Of “ Longfellow’s Dream,” Sunday. The 
“ Dream” will be presented in Farwell Hall, 
Wednesday evening.
Parties who wish to see a garden us is a gar­
den, peas that are peas, cabbages that are cab­
bages, rhubarb that is rhubarb, strawberries 
that are strawberries, etc., should call on J. P. 
Wise, Pleasant street.
F. L. Porter, the barber, has greatly im­
proved fils place of business. The ceiling has 
been frescoed,- the walls tinted and other im­
provements made. Mr. Porter did all the work 
himself, and has sboMi no little taste and 
skill.
l)r. Brainerd, who lectured on temperance 
in the First Baptist Church, this city, some 
dozen years ugo, was in town Saturday. The 
Doctor had been leclt/rlug up South Hope and 
West Rockport way. ■ lie drives his own con­
veyance, and made Ch e  C.-G. a call.
Thomas F. Landcrf of Hurricane has bought 
the James Fernald hfcuse, corner of Fulton and 
Sutfolk streets,tor giving also the lot on
Shaw Avenue, purclased by him last Fall and 
on which he in!en<Lfcd to build. Mr. Landers 
will make extensive improvements on the place.
St. Clair Bros- A tyo. are constantly extend­
ing the borders of (hbir business. We saw at 
their manufactory the t ‘her day an immense 
pile of goods ready for shipment. They have 
just put out a handsome new covered wagou 
which will do the county loutes.
The family of the late Mi s. Frauds Harriug 
ton have packed and removed the furnishings 
from the old homestead, Etm  street, the past 
week, the house beiug for Ijnle. It was a sad 
duty aud oue in which muAv ol our people 
took a sad interest. Mr. au<K Mrs. Harring­
ton’s house in years gone by been an im­
portant center of our city’s musicar-utnd social 
life, and it is not without deep regreF^hat our 
people see this last act in the story.
I There are forty kilns afire In this city.
I Sam’l Bryant’s celery came up rapidly.
ElixaRwanis clerking with Fuller A Cobb. 
Knox County should have a fhh association. 
Mrs. Laura Ryder has made interesting ad­
ditions to onr collection.
Fred Morang has moved from 46 Grace
street to Broadway.
Lime casks sold* for 20 cents yesterday. 
Kiln wood is plenly at S3 a cord.
C. E. Weeks & Co. have leased the Owl’s 
Head fish house and wharf of W. F. Norcross.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. will 
be held Friday at 2:30 in the parlors of Y. M. 
C. A.
Charles Ingraham, at tho Meadows, is build­
ing a big barn. RacklifFo and Maddocks are 
builders.
WalkerARoso have sold their Willow street 
property, three lots and two houses, to Capt. 
John Merrill for 82100.
Tho manufacturers of Cottolene will be at 
James Donohue’s, Juno 25, 26, 27 and 23, to 
show the utility of tho article for cooking.
B. R. Andros of The Thorndike has bought 
the Fred K. Clark cottage, Ingraham’s Point. 
He will fix it up and occupy it during the 
heated terra.
Tho Mandolin Club of Thomaston, C. W. 
Stlmpson leader, will play for the fancy dances 
in the gypsy scene In “ Longfellow’s Dream, ” 
tomorrow evening.
O. E. Hahn & Co. have a crew at work paint­
ing Silas W . McLoon’s new cottage at Pleasant 
Bench. Mr. McLoon has a very handsome 
Summer home there.
The Thorndike parlors have been newly fur­
nished in crushed plush and rosewood, in 
brown, blue and old gold, with lace curtains 
and silk draperies.
Thorndike & Hix received a car-load of Kan­
sas City beef, Friday. There were 37 cattle in 
the car. The firm will handle this beef regu­
larly. Another car-load is on the way.
A runaway ice-cart and horses made matters 
lively on Masonic street, yesterday afternoon, 
knocking down a hitching post, tipping an 
electric pole and smashing some drain pipe.
Chester Pease is adding an ell to his hotel 
building, corner of Masonic and Claremont 
streets. The hotel will be finished at once and 
opened. It is not luily decided who will operate 
it, although several applications have been re­
ceived.
Sherman, Glover A Co. are putting an ell on 
the Bradford Kimball house, Prospect street, 
finishing up the Chapman house ntftr the 
old depot, are remodelling the N. .T Farwell 
house, Lindsey street, have the Knapp Cottage, 
Bay Point, ready for the painters, and have 
completed the Brewster house, Jell'erson street. 
The joiners will finish work on the two lsles-
boro cottages this week.
A m usem ents and  A n nouncem ents .
“ Beacon Lights’’ Saturday evening was en­
joyed by a generous audience. Good show !
Prof. R. C. Rankin is now located in Rock­
land for the season, which will be a most 
pleasing bit of news for that gentlemen’s many 
friends hereabouts. Ho will open bis classes 
In danclng '^SSiL “ en'’ T‘-‘-»day, Juno
21, afternoon ch u M S S F 3 •’* °VenlnK cla“"
from 8 to 10. Term. tJN & k !2 le28£2l 
half payable in advance.
Holders of reserved seats for “ Longfellow’s 
Dream” will bear in mind that Dream 1 com­
mences at sharp 3. Owing to the great length 
of the program it will be impossible to repeat 
any detail, although there are many scenes 
which are invariably applauded. In and 
around Boston, where “ Longfellow’s Dream” 
has been given every season since 1886, it has 
become a standard saying: “ It takes smart 
people to act the ‘Dream and an intelligent 
public to appreciate it.” Rockland talent aud 
the Rockland public—to use a commercial 
phrase—“ will fill thd bill.”
“ The Passion Play has none of the accessories 
of a theatrical performance. It is simply a 
marvelous representation of the most remark­
able series of events in the history of humanity. 
Rev. Mr. Lewis, in his lecture, explains in a 
most elFectivo manner what tho play is. One 
could better afford to go fifty miles to hear 
Mr. Lewis and see his hundred limelight views 
if there were no other way to enjoy them, than 
to lose the present opportunity,” so says 
Rev. Dr. Bowers, Methodist. Rev. Mr. Lewis 
will lecture in Farwell Opera House, next 
Monday evening, June20.
Golden Rod Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
gave a very entertaining social Wednesday 
evening. A very delightful musical program 
was given as follows: Violin duet, Misses 
Florence Jones and Katie Barker; whistling 
solo, Edw. Ingraham; vocal duet, Sadie Mil­
ler and W. M. Tapley; banjo solo, Lester 
Hamilton; recitations, Sadie Bartlett, Hoyt 
Sherman und Anna Conant ; piano solo, Blanche 
Iugrahain. All the numbers were enthusias­
tically received. Refreshments were served, 
and Golden Rod is responsible for a very 
jolly evening.
B R A V E  ACT.
A L ady R escued from a Very P reca ri­
ous Position .
Wednesday morning a horse driven by Mrs. 
Albion Lovejoy of the Meadows ran away 
through Main street. The lady was thrown 
from the seat, und fell between the wheel and 
the wagon box, where she hung to the axle. 
The horse ran with great speed.
Near the foot o f  Middle St. I. H. Miles, well 
known as a correspondent of \ '  »e C.-G. on 
horse mutters, at the risk of his life ‘died the 
runniug horse by the heud, stopped x  and 
freed the lady irom her dangerous positiou.
It wus u brave act aud handsomely done. 
----------- ----------- - —
R O CK LA N D  G R A D U A T E S .
Our City R epresented  a t C om m ence­
m ent in Several W ell Know n Schools*
Miss Winnifred Lawry graduates from An­
dover today. E H. Lawry aud wife und F. 
W. Simmous ol this city attend the graduating 
exercises.
• *
Mrs. F. 0. Kuight is in Wellesley. Mass., 
attendieg the graduating exercises of Dana 
Hall ~ M bs Jessie Kuight is oue of the grad­
uates. lu September Miss Jessie will enter 
Wellesley.
Hon. A. F. Crockett and wile were in Hobo- ; 
ken, N. Y., last week attending tuecommence­
ment exercises of the military school, their son, 
R. H. Crockett, being oue of the graduates. 
They arrived home Saturday eveoiog. Mr. It 
li. Crockett will now enter upon his duties as 
treasurer ot the A. F. Crockett Co.
T H E  N E W  JA IL .
The foundation of the new jail is nearly com­
pleted. W. H. Glover A Co. have a crew of 
fifteen men, under charge of A. H. Blackington, 
at work there.
M AK IN G A SU R V E Y .
The Standard Oil Co. is making a survey of 
the Pillsbury shore property, near the Atlantic, 
to ascertain its fitness for the location of their 
oil plant, which will lie erected here.
T H E  M A IN E  D E L E G A T IO N .
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
"Albert R” is the best ten cent cigar in the 
city. For sale by F. F. Burpee.
Fire crackers, torpedoes, and 4th of July 
goods nt Havener’s, the manufacturers agent, 
representing the largest houses in the world. 
Low prices and best goods.
LO ST.
On W ednesday, 8th Inat., on the road between 
M irror Lake arid Lerm ond’ft Pond, a light brown 
souare wool shaw l. I f  left i t  the store of A. ROSS 
W E E K S , Rockland, the flndc, will he suitably 
rew arded.
W A N T E D .
At once. 300 G ranite Cutters. Apply to NOR. 
CROSS B R O TH ERS. W orcester, Mass., o r Stony
everybody wants to see it I Maine Central R. R.
FARW ELL H A L L .
All the July fashion magazines at A. J. 
Huston’s news stand.
The Maine men at Minneapolis will not come I S. Porter is furnishing tempting dinners, 
home in a body, as several of them have side 1 meats, fish, fruits, pies, puddings, etc., nt 25
trips to make. Mr. Littlefield and party will go 
to Dakota before their return.
----------- ----------------
W . C- T . U.
The County Convention of the W. C. T. U. 
meets with the Union branch today. Mrs. L.M 
N. Stevens will speak in the Congl. Church in 
the evening.
W A N T E D  AW A Y.
Miss Lizzie O’Donnell, one of our best 
teachers, has received an offer from Massa­
chusetts at a considerable increase of salary. 
Many friends and acquaintance! hope that good 
judgment may dictate a refusal of the offer 
received.
H A N D SO M E  H O R SE S.
Col. S. H. Allen o f  Thomaston drives a very 
handsome and sty lish pair of horses bought 
last week of Burgess A Bowers of Rockport, 
who got the pair in Pittsfield. Messrs Burgess 
& Bowers have been selling a great many 
horses recently.
D IS T IN G U IS H E D  V IS IT O R .
Chief Justice Fuller, of the United States 
Supr.me Court, has rented for the summer the 
fine cottage “Selborno,” the property of Hon. 
J. B. Stearns, about two miles from Camden 
village on tho Belfast road fronting Penobscot 
Bay. It is the most elaborately arranged and 
furnished cottage in town. His lawyer friend, 
John J. Herrick of Chicago, has rented the cot­
tage “Roseland,” on the same road, also the 
property of Mr. Stearns.
ON T H E IR  W H E E L S .
A Long Trip Overland from P e n n sy lv a ­
nia to M aine.
Dr. Karl Moffitt of this city, who is attending 
Hahncman Medical College, Philadelphia, has 
planned a jolly trip. The term ends today. 
He will go to Bustleton, Penn., to spend a few’ 
days with a classmate, Harry NelF, and then 
he and Mr. Netr will proceed to this city on 
their bicycles.
OU R DOCTO RS.
At tho session of the Maine Medical Associa­
tion in Portland last week Dr. F. E . Hitchcoek 
of this city was elected delegate to the Massa­
chusetts Society and Dr. W. A. Albee of Cam- 
ken to the American Association.
Maine’s Homeopaths had profitable sessions 
in Portland last week. Doctors Hanscom of 
this city and A. F. Piper of Rockport attended 
aud took conspicuous parts in the proceedings. 
Drs. Hanscom and Piper were elected members
Thomaston, Dr. Gushee ot
Cole of this city were chosen delegates to vari­
ous society meetings.
RO CK LA N D  IN V E N T O R .
A Device W hich  Is B eing V ery G ener­
ally Used.
Fred II. Speed of this city has just put into 
the new Bay Point addition a 75-spot annuncia­
tor. He has also wired the Russel, and Crockett 
cottages, Bay Point, for electric lighting, and 
has put a 30-spot annunciator into the Pease 
Hotel, corner of Masonic and Claremont 
streets.
Mr. Speed has recently patented a wire 
stretcher, which is coming into general use. 
This patent has been operated, tested and highly 
approved by E. A Fitzgerald, electrical in­
spector of the state ot New York. Mr. Speed is 
a very ingenious young man, and seems to 
have a fortune in his patent.
O IL  VS. W O O D .
The lime kilns at Warren, operated by 
McLoon A Stover and the Rockland & Warren 
Lime Co., have been fitted with boiler, pipes 
and pressure pumps, and will commence busi­
ness this week manufacturing lime by burning 
crude petroleum. W. S. Rockwell of New 
York, representing the Standard Oil Co., is at 
Warren overseeing the introduction of the 
patented process which the company controls.
A big iron tank has been erected which has 
a capacity of 10,out) gallons of oil. The pro­
cess is similar to the one tested here some years 
ago. A spray of oil is ignited and forced into 
the kiln creating an intense heat. The first in­
stallment of oil is now due here.
The plant which the Warren manufacturers 
have put in is .sufficient to operate twelve kilns.
T W O  M EN D R O W N E D .
Another Sad Accident in Our H a r b o r -  
B odies Recovered.
Saturday afternoon John Patieuceof Glouces­
ter and a companion, a Newfoundlander, name 
unknown, were drowned olF the breakwater, by 
the sinking o* their boat. They had been out 
to the Thoroughfare to pull their trawls and 
were returnlug with their fish. The wind was 
blowing quite fresh, und us their boat was not 
very sea-worthy a squall near the breakwater 
vent the craft down, carrying both men with it. 
One of the bodies was recovered Saturday and 
the other Sunduv morning.
The drowning of Patience was peculiarly 
sad. Mrs. Patience came ’ *e from Glouces­
ter a few days ago to loo’ at a house with a 
view of buying it for a tesidence and moving 
here. The place was at Owl’s Head. Mrs. 
Patience hud been to Owl's Head, uud was to 
return to Gloucester by boat Saturday evening, 
when the sad news reached her. She was, 
however, induced to take the boat, aud the 
body was forwarded to her at her home in 
Gloucester. — - — ------------
It is stated by all first class dealers in this 
vicinity that the new system ot cooking without 
coal, wood, or oil is meeting with marked suc­
cess- Over three millious iu use. For sale in 
the following towns:
aocKLANU, J. P. Wise \  Sou, Walter J. 
Wood.
R o c k po r t , Arthur Libby.
C a m d k k . J. W. Bowers.
T h o m a st o n , Hinckley A Webber.
B e l f a s t , R P. Stickney, C. N. Black.
C a s t in e , A- W. Clark
cents a meal. The best of service and finest of 
cooking. The old M. 11. Nash cafe.
Egg cases for sale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
There is an Increasing demand for Nox-em- 
all and Dr. Swetts Root Beer, Havener’s now 
Summer draughts. Try them and be happy.
If you want smoke as is a smoke just invest 
a dime in one of the “Altiert R .,” Spanish hand 
made cigars at F. F. Burpee’s Drug store.
Four Radiators, 12 Registers, 980 feet Iron 
Drain Pipe for sale cheap a tE . A. Co l l a m o r k ’h 
600 Main St., Rankin Block. 13-23*
Hills & Flint furnish Lot brown bread for 
Saturday's tea, weekly. Try their Perfection 
Bread, something new and nice, made of whole 
wheat flour.
C. E. Rising, the Baker, is making some fine 
home made Sugar and Molases Cookies. Try 
them. Also fresh every day Perfection Vienna 
and Milk Bread, also Vienna Rolls. Angel, 
Harrison,Currant, Silver, Jelly Roil and Plain 
Cake fresh every day.
Fine Spanish hand made, delightful for the 
ride, the boat, or the hammock is the “ Albert 
R" ten cent cigar that is sold at Burpee’s Drug 
store.
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes, 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Golla- 
more’s, Rankin Block. Show cases new and 
old, for sale or exchange.
Smoke the choice “ Albert R.” ten cent cigar 
at Burpee’s Drug store.
I have one of the barges: and best assortments 
of fireworks in the city. Flags, horns, Japa­
nese lanterns, etc. Wholesale and retail. E. 
E. Simmon’s fruit store, 272 Main street, corner 
Myrtle.
b i r t h s .
Ha l l —Rockland, Juno  12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert Hull, a son.
Le n fe st—V inalhaven, Ju n e  0, to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Lenfeat, a son.
Mi n, li —Vinalhaven, Ju n e  12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E . P . M urch, a dau g h ter.
C arriages.
Bouhnk—T o w l e—W ashington, Juno  9, by 
H iram BID*, J r . ,  Esq., Benjamin T. Bourne, of 
No. Vassalboro, and Mrs. Lucinda Tow le, of Au- 
gusta.
K e e n e —TnoM PsoN—Searsinont, Ju n e  4, by 
Rev. M. F. Bridghatn, Robert 3 . Keene and Cora 
E . Thom pson, both o f Apphdon.
W o tto n—C a k k o l l—Cushing, Ju n e  4, by Rev. 
Mr. M eservey, Owen W otton and Lizzie C arroll, 
both of Cushing.
H e a l e y —Hodgdon—8 t. Louis, Ju n e  8, by Rev.
He
rflrfluS 1- tiaekheim, form erly o f Rockland, and 
Ray t! <^Vkht<!r ° f  M r‘ and Mrrt* L ,PBohn’ both
S t a t e s .
K a l e h  —Rockland, June  1, Sophronia I^SA ' 
aged 93 years, 9 trtontbs, 4 days. .
W a l k e k - W a r r e n ,  J u n e  it, Nellie G ., w ile ol 
Robert W alker, aged 28 years.
H a l i .—M atinieus, Ju n e  ri, Patience, widow of 
F reem an Hall, aged 90 years.
ItACKLiFF -R ockport. April 23, Eva Bell, infant 
daughter o f Elmer E . and Frances A . Rack li 11', aged 
9 m onths, 22 days.
Yot no—Camden, Ju n e  9, Miss Minnlo A. Young, 
form erly of N orth W arren, aged 19 years.
H a l l - Rockland, Ju n e  6, Hiram Hall, uged 87 
years, ft m onths, 3 days.
Ac iio k n—Islesboro, Ju n e  7, Michael J .  A chorn , 
ugo ' 47 years, 9 months, 7 days. The rem ains 
were brought to Rockland for Interm ent.
Burkmau  —Rockland, Ju n e  7, Horace E. Burk 
mar, a native o f Belfast, aged 44 yesrs, 2 m ouths, 
7 days.
Mo u t o n—Rockland, Juno  Enos B. Morton, 
uged 79 y ears, 2 m ouths, 27 days.
Sm it h  —Union, Juno  fi, Helen, wife of Elden 
Sm ith, aged 35 yours.
P a t ie n c e —Rockland, Ju n e  11, John  Patience of 
G loucester, drow ned In the harbor, aged 59 years.
Us G ood  S a m a r ita n "  L in im e n t.
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Genth- 
ner's. _____________
S E A L E D  PROPO SALS.
W ill be received by the undersigned until 12 o'clock 
noon, T uesday, Ju n e  21, 1892, lor furnishing all 
m aterial and doing all labor to fully complete, 
above the foundation, a brick and stone business 
block to tie located at Rockland, Maine. Bids will 
be received for a whole o r purl of the work. 
Right is reserved to reject any o r all bids. P lans 
and specifications can he obtained on application 
to
23 24
> T I C E .
Until fu rther notice theS T P IV t’Xl. 33JVtJVE133-sI3\rT3
W ill not touch at Hurricane Island, $399 ner year 
being exacted for lundiug there. Regular trip s 
will be made direct to Viualbuven and return .
22-22 TUGS. G. LIB B Y , M anager.
GOOD SCHOONER FOR SALE.
R ailw ay w here she m ay now bo seen. Everything 
Is in first class shape. Vessel Is about 12 tons. A 
good chance for some oue. Apply to
10 1. L. SNOW  Sc CO., South Marine R ailw ay.
T E A M  HORSES FOR S A LE .
A pply to CIIAS, T .^SPEA R ,
17 295 Main S treet.
N O TIC E .
T his is to forbid all persons harboring  or tru st­
ing my wife, Saruh J .  Jam eson , on my account, as 
1 shall not be responsible fo r uuy debts coutrucled 
by her. 23-26» FR ED  B. JA M ESO N .
R .  C . R A N K I N
W ill Open his
C L A S S E S  IN  D A N C IN G
A t Red M e n ’s H a ll,
Tuesday, June 21st.
ACtt-riiuuii Cluss 3 lu  5 .
E v e n in g  C'liuw S lu  10.
T E R M S :—$ 4 , O ne-H alf P ayable in
A dvance.
B A R B E R  W A N T E D .
A young mnn o f experience lo work by the week. 
23- A pply at 471 M AIN BT , lioctlnnd .
W A N T E D .
Dining Room Girl wnnted at
23 81 K A I I IE i : iX I>  HOTEL.
B A R B E R  W A N T E D .
A young man. Steady job . Como now.
21 EBRD G. S IN G H I,
38- Main S t., Rockland, Me.
W A S H W O M A N  W A N T E D .
A t C entral Laundry , A pply at once.
28 433 M A IN  ST.
Monday, June 2 0 .
Grand Children s Matinee in Ihe 
Afternoon.
T he Beautifully Illustrated Story of
THE PASSION PLAY
OF OIIEKAM M EIHiAf.
"T h e  S to ry  That T ranefonned  the W orld." 
ILLU ST R A T E D  by Beautiful Lime L ight Views, 
and told In T hrilling  LanguageB Y  B e v z .  O’. O'. L E W I S
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T .
C O T T A C E  TO R E N T.
At Bay Point. 23 A pply to R. Y. CR IE .
TO  LE T .
Several tlesirnble tenement* and houses. Also 
to let o r for sale the Hall Farm , Tenant’s H arbor 
road, 185 acre*, house nearly  new.
F. M. SH A W , Real E state  B roker.
23 400 Main S t., Rockland.
T O  LET.
fine o f  the five S inghi cottages on Broadway 
will he vacant J u lv  first and to let. Call at 185 
Broadw ay. 22 23* W ELL G. S IN G H I.
L A N D S C A P E  C A R D E N IN C .
Landscape work o f all k inds, lawn grading, 
sodding, concreting and the like done with neatness 
and dispatch by L. A. G R A Y , 98 South M ulti St.
20 24*
P IA N O  FOR S A LE.
A square piano in good condition will be sold a t 
a bnrguin. A pply o r write to
MRS. GEG . H A Y D EN , 
2123* 68 Mechanic S t., Rockland,
FOR S A LE .
Ice Cream utensils for sale. One 15-quart W hitp 
M ountain Freezer all complete. F ou r 15 quar1 
packers. Six tables good for four people each and 
also good for cooking or ironing tables. Also one 
6'foot old fashioned clock. Particulars of
MRS. H EN D ER SO N , Camden.
Box 245. 23.23*
E n g in e  an d  B o ile r fo r S a le .
A Payne Engine and Boiler, ah o rse  pow er; all 
In fine o rd e r; bu t little used Will well for half 
the worth of It. Also one 2 horse truck wagon, 
nearly new. A pply  to J .  A. CLARK,
-25* W est R ockport.
C o tta g e  L o ts  For Sale
A t Bay Point, a t p rices vary ing  from $390 to 
$1009. A pply to 23 F. M .S IIA W .
C A T T L E  FOR S A LE .
One yoke, 4 years o ld ,0  feet 8 inches, well broken. 
Good workers’ and fat.
D . II. M A N SFIELD ,
23.24 N orth  Hope, Me.
L IV E R Y  FOR S A LE .
I offer mv en tire  Livery S table P lan t, horses, 
carriages, fixtures and all for sale. S tib le  Is s i t­
uated on Main S tree t, Rockland; good location and 
all in first-class order. Good reasons for selling. 
Anyone desirous of doing a livery business will 
find this a good opening. F o r particu lars apply to 
W . II. FISK  on the  prem ises. 22
FOR SA LE.
Dwelling Houses from $590 to $7000. Building 
Lots In all p a rts  of the city irom  $100 to $1000. 
Farm s well located for seaside residences and 
Sum m er boarders. 22-24
F. M. SH A W , Real Estate Agent,
490 Main St. Rockland, Mo.
T o p  B u g g y For S ale.
N ew ly painted and varn ished . A good trade. 
A pply  to A. T. B LA C K IN G TO N  a t the 494 Shoe 
Store, head o f Sea S tree t. 23
C A R R IA C E S  FOR SALE-
One New S urry , one Good Phaeton, one Open 
W agon; all in good condition,
GEO . L. K N IG H T , 73 Middle S t.
C A R R IA C E  FOR SALE
lddiand Jum pseat C arriage, made by
w  * * ^ ln im o n s  & C o.; In first-class condition ; 
will I ’ - , ‘ r  ‘‘ b Can f»e seen a ’
" ‘I'o , |7kKJ<Y BROS, x  CO.'S Livery Stable.
Main street be- 
ry desirable busl- 
For further p a rtic . 
;OSE, Brokers.
Rockland, Mo.
21
FOR SALE-
uruy m are at a bargain. A ph?,,10..  ,
C A PT . B. A. EM ERY , O ^  ac ttd *
FOR SALE v
House and lot situated on the south side oi 
Spring  St. Very ileslruhlo location. T o  he sold at 
once. Apply for fu rther particulars to
W A L K E R  fit ROSE. Real Estate B rokers,
18 341 Main S t.
D W E L L IN C  FOR S A LE .
The very desirable F rau d s H arrington house on 
Elm Street. Central location and laige lot o f land.
Enquire ol C. M. H A R R IN G TO N ,
11 A m erican Express Office.
FOR S A LE .
One Covered Meat C arl, One G rocery, One J ig ­
ger, one Lamb Rack with shifting po le—all second 
hand mid in good condition. Cun he seen at house 
o f  I I. i i .  S ld iin g e r, N . Muiu St E nquire  of
14 C. K. B IC K N E L L .
HOUSE LO T FOR S A LE .
Situated on W illow Htreet, near Union, lot 79x90 
feel, good drah tage. Price four hundred  dollurs; 
easy term s of paym ent.
W A L K E R  X RO SE, Real Estate Brokers,
17 341 Multi S treet.
HOUSE LOTS FOR S A LE .
Twelve lots, each 75x99 feet, on new street ru n ­
ning from Pleusaut S tree t to New County R o ad ; 
fifty foot s t re e t ; good d ra in ag e ; ten m inutes walk 
from postofilce; price from $lo9 to $300; w ill 
build  nouse on any of these lot* for one-half dow n, 
balance In easy term s o f paym ent.
WALKER ROSE, Real E state B rokers,
17 341 Main Street.
FOR S A LE.
Double tenem ent house w ith largo lot of laud, 
199x210 feet, situated at the corner of H ighland 
H treet extension and the Kuox & Lincoln R ailroad; 
tine locution for storehouses, gruuite w orks, e tc .; 
the iiouse is new and ren ts for $170.
W A LK ER  Hi RO SE, Real Estate Brokers,
17 341 Muiu S treet.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
All taxes rem aining unpaid for lh» year 1^90 
m ust be paid before Ju n e  id u r 1 shall sell Real 
E state  us the law d irects. W H. SMI I 'll,
22 T ax  Collector.
1». S .— All taxes payable at my office, 40<j Matu 
S t. Office open every day, T uesday  au<l Saturday 
evenings.
June 6, 1802.
T e a m i n g  B u s i n e s s
FO R SA LE.
The subscribers offer for sale their teaming 
business in R ockport, employing tw enty  horses, 
w ith burnt s»cs, wauous, etc., etc. This business 
bus been esiabilt-ti/d thirty years and  has never 
changed h a u ls  r fh e  bufilieSs is sold for good  
reasons and will be dis »>sed o f cheap. W ill also 
sell o r  lease their buildings, Including bouse aud 
b am , A pply lo  A- P. C G R TU ELL o r W . P, 
C G R T IIE I.I.. 23 24*
Rockport, M ain).
The lecture by Rev. J .  J .  Lew is on "T h e  Papsion 
I’lny of Oberam m ergau,”  was a surprise  and a rev 
alation. It is a commentary in action ; artistically 
beautiful {intellectually in sp iring ; rellglourly help­
ful.— George Q. Ornjt, Pallor F irs t B ap tis t Church.
R eserved S eats  3 5  C e n ts ,
Now ready at n .  N. Keene’s S tore .
Bother These Flies!
GRAND EXCURSION
Quebec,  Ch/ Isds,
I.enriiiir R orklnnd nt 8 .1 5  A. M .,
T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  2 3 .
From Rockland, T hom aston, W arren  and W aldo, 
boro to Quebec and re tu rn ............
$ 9 .5 0
•STTlckefs good for two weeks. Tfala tr ip  is 
th ro ig h  the celebrated W hite  M ountains. Baggage 
checked through to destination. Sleeping C ars on 
application to 23 24
KIMBALL & POTTER.
P reb le  H ouse , P o r tla n d , M aine .
granF eTcorsions.
WISE’S HARDWARE STORE
And buy me
4 SCREEN DOOR
and some
WINDOW SCREENS!
They keep the best variety . 2J
ROCKLAND;ay point
COMPANY.
C ost O ne 
H u n d r e d  
Do 1 1 a rs  a 
S h are , and 
is now of- 
f e r e d  for 
F ifty .
We have a few shares of this stock taken by uh 
In trade, for which we w ant a buyer. W rite  us 
and make your best bid. 19 33
W . H . S H IP M A N  &  CO.,
27  I) > site S t., B o sto n .
L IM E  P R IV IL E G E
F o r  S a l e .
W e offer one of the best lime privileges in Knox 
County. Situated in Rockland and known ns the 
Bobert W . Messer place, sahl place comprises 
T h r e e  (3) G ood  K iln s , S to r e ,  S to re h o u s e s ,  
S h e d s  » n d  E x c e l le n t  W h a r f  w ith 259 feet 
frontage and 1G feet of water. Good reasons for 
selling. Price $35,909. For more inform ation 
apply to
R E A L E STA TE
Bought, sold and leased in all parts o f the c ity ; 
money loaned on good real estate security .
W A LK ER  ft ROSE, Brokers,
17 341 Main Street.
W estern and Southern T ickets wo have ju s t  re­
ceived a supply of Round T rip  T ickets for the  
following stations on tho Maine Central Railroad 
and Its connections: Profile House, N. H . ; N orth 
Conway, N . H .; Jefferson, N. IL ; Fnbyans,N . H .;  
Bethlehem, N . II ; Old O rchard, Me.; Bar Harbor, 
Me. (all ra il) ; Rangeley Lake and Eustis, Me. 
These tickets are good on any day  and tra in  and 
for a return un til Nov. 1st, 1892, and will he sold a t 
reduced rates. W e shall also he supplied w ith 
tickets for Chicago and return  for tho excursion 
leaving Portland, .June 17, via W hite Mountain 
Line and N iagara Falls. T his tra in  will stop th ree 
hours at the Falls. No better opportunity  will be 
offered for a trip  west prior to tne W orld’s F a ir. 
And we are prepared to furnish you w ith  tickets 
for the  G rand Masonic Excursion to Quebec, Ju n e  
23. Kate from Rockland to Quebec and re tu rn  
only $9.60. D on't miss th is excursion, it  is per- 
sonally conducte d and you are assured of a  first- 
class time. Parties wiGiing to visit M int real can 
take steam er from Q uebec; only a short pleasant 
sail and low fares.
Tim e Tables, Maps and  all Information furnished 
on application.
JV . S .  B U Z Z  R L E ,
Ticket Agent Maino Central Railroad, R ockland.
R O W  B O A T  W A N T E D .
Will exchange Organ or Piano and give tim e on 
the difference. A pply  to
MAINE M USIC C O .
430 Main 8 t., Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D .
To m eet Ladies or G ents looking for
Big Returns from Smail Capital
In safe and perm anent business. Capital needed 
from $25.00 upw ards. W rite now and you will 
be satisfied. 200 per cent clean profits. 23
A ddress ••PROFITS,*’ Camden, Maino. P .  O.
S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D .
made with s te e l  f la n g e s .  All others have 
cast iron. Guaranteed P K R F E O T  F I R E  R E C ­
O R D . Trial trip  on commission. I f  successful, 
salary and expenses afterw ard. A ddress w ith 
references, W . C. I r e l a n d  & Co., 57 Sudbury S t., 
Boston, Muss, 22-23
H E  C L A -Z U T  I D O  I T I
A N D  CAN P R O V E  IT
By m o re  th an  T W E N T Y  CASES tr e a te d  in  R o ck lan d , 
T h o m asto n  an d  V ic in ity  L ast Season.
'flu ; hnad'llno above m e a n .Ju .t  what It . a y .—that UK. C. T . KIdK can cure  P ik a  w ithout tho uoa 
o f the knife or liguture. , ,, ,, „ . .___
The Doctor successfully trea ts Piles, Fistula, U lceration and all diseases of the rectum . He d m  
made a specialty of these d is u s e s  for over th irteen  >ears iu Maine, and his eurea have been so complete 
that today hardly a tow n or vlllig . can he found hut that contains some person who Is ready and  w ill­
ing to sound his praise lor the health  and happiness brought to tbeiu  by bis wonderful and painless 
t r ia H m  u t^ ^  n ) no-lrum  lo M| , t j,e niUM, H v his p a tien t In every ease and trea t them seieutlflcally.
Now. do not class Dr. F i» k ’s treatm ent w ith tin* old, harsh methods of the knife and ligature, for 
ho cures W IT H O U T  P A IN  O R  R IS K  T<> U F K  A N D  I IK A L T H, aud all patients can attend 
to tiieir regular business while under his treatm ent.
R em einb i r ho undertakes no eases lie eanuot cure , and his record tor the past th irteen  >ears proves
11 |P Dr Fisk has many times visited th is part of the titste, and  his p a tlen u  have been ou r best k u o v W  
und most influential cltlz ns, and ugain this S p riu g b u s he b eeuurged  p iu n tv
decided to d e v o t e ’ * **’ ’ ’ L u * *u“ v '
And persons suffe....n ------------ ---------------  -
day he arrives in town, as It takes from four to eight we«ks to effect l - —-.
His dates are  as follows — At Thorndike Hotel, R ockland, every I ueaday, from 11 a. m . to 0 | 
at Maine Hotel, Dam ariscotta, every W ednesday from 19 a tu . to 2 39 p. m. Also at United 
Hotel, Portland, every Saturday.
irCoimaxiltatioiiM Froo .
levok Tuesday and W ednesday or each w eek for the next two months to Knox c o u n ty . 
IS suffering from any  d ise ase  of the r. ctum should make It a p o in t  to give him a  call the first
23-36
DR. C. T. F IS K . L ew is to n . Me.
Does your Milk Sour?
Does your Food Spoil?
You can avoid a ll this complaint!
B u v
a
R e f r i g e r a t o r !
GET
THl
L  BEST
We keep (belli iu g re a t  TIT. L E O H i BO 
♦ a rit  iy , rau g iu g  iu p r i c e c x w * w u u  m <>t , * r? 1 1 n \  S- i id  A^t- 
Carveittuu urnaim-nt 
e l T u iplk  WxLL: dJ 
C.iaucc.v  F hxmd uud 
M l . al uutkiug
Five Walls iu all. Solid 
Irou Sacfviui und Alt** 
Tight Luck*** Gi vatvur 
riofy. For fo.iniUue.gro* 
tx'ii and Lotoni. Prioaa
From $ 8  to $ 2 5 .
( ALL ANI) SEE THEM .
J. P. WISE & S(
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STEAMBOAT 8EHVW E. C a c t u s  Q l r e . WHIP ANO SPUR.
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
-------------------------------------------  I
The Vinalhaven & Rockland S. B. Co.
Have chartered the Fnat S team er,
F O R E S T  Q U E E N !
W M . R. (R K K D , C aptain,
T o  ra n  on the ronte un til their New Steam er la 
com pleted. O n a n il  a f t e r  A p r i l  1ft, and until 
fu rther notice, will make
T W O  T R IP S  A DAY,
Leaving Vinalhaven every day (Sunday* excepted) 
a t 7 a. m ., and 2 p. m. R eturn ing  leave Rockland 
for V lnalh inen , nt 9.30 a. m. and 4 SO p. m ., touch­
ing n t H urricane Island each trip , both waye.
People wlehlng to go to  Vinalhaven ano return 
the  name day will have at leant 3 hour* nt Vlnal- 
haven. W. 8 . W H IT E , Gen’l M anager.
J .  E D W IN  FRGHOO, Agent, Rockland.
A. D A V IDSON, Agent, Vinalhaven.
14 R ockland, Me., A pril 9. 1892.
Maine Central Railroad.
ARRAJtHEMENT- OK TRAINS. 
M ONDAY, NOV. 3 0 , 1891.
D A 8 8 K N G K R  T R A IN S  will leave Rookland nt 
X 8 . 1 5  A.M., and 1.20 p.m., and on Monday* only 
a t 4 .60a .M . Due In Bath it  10.46 a m . and 3.46 
p . M., and Mondays nt 7.07 a. m., connecting for 
all points on the Mnine Central and Eastern and 
W eatern Divisions of Boston & Maine Railroad, 
arriving ,n Boston via Eastern Division at 4.46 
and 9.80 r .  M., and Mondays only at 1.06 P .M ,, 
and via W estern Division nt 4.30 p. m , and Mon­
days only a t  1.06 p . M.
Passenger T rains leave Bath a t 8.40 a. M., and 
2.60 p. m., and on Saturdays only at 0.30 P. M. Due 
In R ockland at 10.68 a . m .. and 6.20 P. m ., and on 
Saturdays only a t 8.68 P. M-
F a r e  to  B o sto n  on ly  * 3 . ftO
PA Y SO N  TU CK ER, G eneral Manager.
F. E . BOOTHBY, G. P. St T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , Dlv. Su | t. 2
Portland , Nov. 20, 1891.
B O S T O N & B A N G O R S .S .C O .
SPR IN G  ARRANGEM ENT.
F our Trips a Week to  Boston.
8 t« i« n r r »  w il l  le » v e  R -r k lu n il ,  w e a th e r
p e r m it t in g ,  a s  fo llo w s:
F o r Boston, Mondays, W ednesdays T hursdays,
and Saturdays at about 0 p. m.
F or C a r den, Belfast, Searsport. Bucksport, Win
t» r jo r t ,  Hampden and Bangor, Tuesdays,
W ednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at about ft 
a .m  , o r upon nrrlvul of steam er from Boston.
F o r  G reen’s Landing, Swan’s Island, South West
H arbor, N orth East H arbor, Bar H arbor, and
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays at about ft 
a. m.
RETURNING:
From  Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, T hursdays and
F ridays a t 6 p. m.
F rom  Bangor, M ondays, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days and Saturdays at 11 a. m., touching at 
in term ediate landings.
F rom  Bar H arbor, touching at interm ediate land­
ings, Mondays and Thursdays at 10 a. m.
F R E D  LOTH HOP, A cting Agent, Rockland. 
C A LV IN  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. U. H IL L , Gen. Manager, Boston.
BANGOR & ROCKLAND LINE.
T he Staunch Steam er,
R O C K L A N D
Hue been repainted and p u t In thorough condi­
tion for the local passenger sei vice between Bangor 
and R ockland, for the  season of 1892, and will make 
dally  trip s , (Sunday* excepted), com m encing Fri- 
day, Ju n e  3, leaving Bangor at 6 a .m ..  and Rock­
land at 12:30 p m-, and make landings at H am pden, 
W in te rp o rt, B ucksport, bandy Po in t, Fort Po in t, 
B elfast, N orthpo rt, Cam den and Rockland.
To B angor. To Jlo ikland .
L eave Leave
R ockland , 12 :30 p .m . Bangor, 6:00 a .m .
Cam den, 1:16 llum pden, 0:20
N orth p o rt, 2:25 W interport, 7 * 0
Belfast, 2:40 Bucksport, 7:26
F o rt Poin t, 3:60 Sandy Point,
Sandy Poin t, F o rt Po in t, 8:20
B ucksport, 4:86 Belfast, 9:80
W in te rp o rt, 6:16 N o rth p o rt, 9:50
H am pden , 0:00 Cam den, 11:00
B angor, u rr. 0:38 Rockland, n rr. 12.00
Excursion  T ickets nt reduced rates. T ickets will 
be good on any steam er of the m ain line, and 
tickets to ld  on any steam er will be good on nnv 
o th e r steam er. Meals o f  superio r quality  served 
on board.
F R E D  I.OTIIKOI*, A gent, Rockland.
W IL L IA M  11. H IL L , G eneral M anager, Boston.
P o r t l a n d ,  M t. D e s e r t  a n d  M ach ia s
STEAMBOAT CO.
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.
Purities the blood by expell 
ing the impurities through the 
propei channels and never 
causes eruptions uponthe skin.
R egulates the bowels. Cures 
dyspepsia, liver and kidney 
troubles, tones up the system 
nnd gives von an appetite.
N ever fails to cure any con­
dition produced by impure or 
impoverished blood, or a dis­
ordered state of stomach, liver 
or kidneys. Sold by
W . II. K I T T R E D G E ,  
R ockland, Me.
King’s
Sarsaparilla
Cures
W hen all e lse  F ails.
H e a d  ( l ie  fo llow ing? s t a t e ­
m e n t  m a d e  b y  (lie  w ife  o f  a  
p r o m i n e n t  M a in e  m i n i s t e r : —
vliat IClX(“  I w an t to  te ll 
PAUILLA h as don
in ju s t th e  condition  that
tlicr
. . .. ............ n.% and
..... v ‘ find ’re lie f in tills K ingly m edicine. I
w in  in a  com pletely ‘ run  down ’ condition, 
appe tite  gone, tongue badly fu rred , stom ach 
and  bow els all d e ranged , and  s tre n g th  so far 
gone th a t I could *it up only a p a r t  o f the 
tim e , and  -tillereil g rea tly  w ith  fdeeplessnesa 
as a  re su lt of nervous weuknexH. I w as per­
suaded  to  try  a  b o ttle  of K ing ’s S arsaparilla , 
and  before I had  tak en  a  dozen doses, food 
began  to  ta s te  be tte r, am i before  th e  bo ttle 
wa» h a lf  gone mv usual appe tite  re tu rn ed , and  
s tre n g th  increased , slept well n igh ts, and  in ­
deed  felt like an o th e r person.
(S igned .) -Mrs . N . D. C e n t e r ,
B ridg ton . Me.
[M rs. C en tre ’s husband  has been a  m em ber 
o f the  M aine M ethodist C onference fo r over 
fo rty  y ears.]
Ju d g e  Morrow, w inner of th e  Brooklyn 
I handicap, only cost his owner, Q. B. 
i Morris, £1,500.
Baron K irsch  will devote th e  whole of 
hi« tu r f  w innings iu 1891, $35,000, to  ho»- 
pitnls and o ther institu tions.
The Am erican tro tte r, General Scott, 
won th e  In te rnational sw eepstakes of two 
miles a t A lexandra park , London, in 5:10.
Senator S tanford  will send a stable of 
Palo Alto bred year-olds to W ashington 
park in 1893 and race them  in his own ccl-
N ew ton's Allie W ilkes was knocked 
flat te r  t ban a (lotinder while crossing an 
elect t ie ear t rai k at Toledo, bu t completely 
recovered in a  f e w  hours.
The to ta l sum  d istrib u ted  to owners a t 
G u ttenberg  from Get. 10, 1891, to May 14, 
1892, was $511,0(X), the  financial resu lt of 
1,038 races run  in 173 racing days.
M. F. Dwyer has given General W. IL 
Jackson, of Belle Meade stud, th e  refusal 
of K ingston, by Spendthrift, when his 
racing career is over. The price agreed 
upon is $20,(MX).
The king of I ta ly  is raising tro tters. He 
has bough t the  Am erican bred stallion 
Ham bleton, 2:20’,, foaled 1875, by Florida, 
dam  Lady W oodhull, by Hysilyk’s Ilain- 
bletoniau, and four m ares for $20,000.
At the eigh th  anim al exhibition of the 
N ational Horse Show association a t  New 
Y o rk .  Nov. 14-19, $:W,000 will bo d istributed  
among classes for thoroughbreds, tro tters, 
hackneys, draft horses, hacks, hunters, 
jum pers and ponies.
The g rand old tro ttin g  gelding R am s 
died at Mr. R obert Bonner’s Tarrytow n 
farm  recently. K arns was bred by the late 
B. B. Conklin, of Greenport, L. I. He was 
foaled in 1807 and tro tted  his first race at 
Hornellsville in 1874. Mr. Bonner paid 
$30,(MX) for him  in 1879.
Dwyer Bros, have not been lucky buyers. 
Bolero cost them  $35,000and was sold lor 
$2,(XX); F la tbush  cost them  $8,000 as a year­
ling, and was sold by them  for $38; Hous­
ton was bought bv them  for $8.(XX), and 
sold for $800; Tea Tray cost them  $10,(MH), 
and lost m ore th an  double th a t  am ount 
for his owners.
H eig h t  o f  C r u elty .
Nervous women seldom recelvo the sympathy 
they deserve. While often the pictures of 
health, they Are constantly ailing. To with­
hold sympathy from these unfortnnate* is the 
height of cruelty. They have a weak heart, 
causing shortness of breath, fluttering, pain in 
side, weak and hungry spells, nnd finally swell­
ing of ankles, oppression, choking smothering 
nnd dropsy. I)r. Miles’ New Heart Cure is 
just the thing lor them. For their nervousness, 
headache, weakness etc.,his Restorative Nervine 
is unequnled. Fine treatise on "Heart and 
Nervous Diseases*'and marvelous testimonials 
free. .Sold and guaranteed by W. IL Kit­
tredge.
A H usband 's M ist a k e .
Husbands to often permit wives, nnd parents 
their children, to suffer, fits, nervousness, when 
by the use of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Navine 
such serious results could easily be prevented.
| Druggists everywhere say it gives universal 
satisfaction, and has an immeuse sale. Wood- 
worth & Co., of Fort Wayne. Ind.; Snow & 
Co., of Syracuse, N J C. Wolf, Hillsdale, 
Mich.; and hundreds of others say "it is the 
greatest seller they ever knew." It contains no 
opiates. Trial bottles nnd fine book on Nervous
| Diseases, free atW. H. Kittredge.
Now Trt This.
It will cost you nothing nnd will surely do 
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any 
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
: Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from 
i La Grippe found it just the thing and under 
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery.
‘ Try a sample bettle at our expense and lenrn 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
TriaI bottles free at W. H. Kittredge’s Drug
tore. Large size 50c, and $1.00.
TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.
Some C urren t Selections from His­
tory 's Broad I’nge.
io.
IMfi—Ja m e a  I o f E n g la n d  (V I o f  S c o tla n d )  horn : 
•lied 102ft.
I6 Z )-B la is e  P a sc a l,  p h ilo so p h e r  n n d  d e te r ­
m in ed  o p p o n e n t o f th e  J e s u i ts ,  b o rn  in 
A tiv e ru n e : d ied  HM12.
1786 M a jo r G e n e ra l N a th a n ie l G reen e , he ro  
o f  th e  R ev o lu tio n , d ied  nt M u lb e r ry  G rove , 
Ga.
1794 - R ic h a rd  H e n ry  Lee. first to  m ove  th e  
D e c la ra tio n  <*f In d e p e n d e n c e  In  1776, d ied : 
bo rn  1732.
1820- S ir  Jo se p h  R an k s , n a tu r a l i s t ,  d ied . 
1834-R ev. 11. C. S p u rg eo n  b o rn : d ied  1892: be­
g an  p re a c h in g  a t 16.
1858- S ir  H ugh  R ose d e fe a te d  th e  S epoy  rol>els 
a n d  c a p tu re d  G w a lio r. A n e n r tn q u n k e  d e ­
s tro y e d  StiJHU.IWib w o r th  o f p ro p e r ty  in  M ex­
ico C ity  and  v ic in ity .
1896-.fu d g e  E d w a rd  Greeley L o rin g  d ied  in 
W in th ro p . M;i**.. ag e d  88.
1891—G e n e ra l S chofie ld  m a r r ie d  M iss G eo rg ia  
K ilU urne , o f K eo k u k , la .
N o t x
S u c h
CONDENSED
.in 2 0 .
1483— R ic h a rd , d u k e  o f (Jlou- 
cester, p ro c la im ed  k in g , ns 
R ic h a rd  HI.
1723—D r. A dam  F erg u so n , 
E n g lish  h is to r ia n , bo rn .
»3—123 E n g lish m e n  in th e............ ........... .............. ..
" B la c k  H o le ."  a p rison  
C a lc u t ta ,  d ied  in  one  n ig h t j f f  /
r ,f  bii O*< I ! *. 11 '* -*■ 1
KING MANUFACTURING CO.,
B r id g to n ,  Maine*.
*. x. . -.w«i aw . rw ,
!NIS<I, S a f e ,  B ftt<  l e u  F  iw  
*,pe:*i»r to  a n y  p i!? . r 'c  • H o ld -  
a e h e  a n d  L iv e r  C o m p la in t  
i s o tb in u  c a n  cqm iS fmeMe ''.'lib- 
Set*:- W iih  Clic IH .M W K R V  
th e y  c u r e  Ith e iiiiia tiM in . 5 0  in 
tt box only 5 5  e ls .
f i l l  1 M e a t
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
j package makes two large pies. Avoid 
■ imitations— and insist on having the 
None SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.
" C H E W ^ ^
S to re r ’s Besl
R e s u m p t i o n  o f  S e r v i c e .
Stmr. City of Richmond
W il l  R e su m e  h e r  R e g u la r  T r ip s T u e sd a y ,  
M a rch  8 , a n d  (w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g )  w ill  
l e a v e  P o r t la n d  :
T uesdays and F ridays at 11.16 p . in . o r on arrlvn 
of tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p. in. lo r regular 
land ings: Rockland, Castine. Sargentvllle iF r i ­
day’s tr ip  from Portlund only), D eer Isle, Sedg­
w ick, Brookliu (F riday ’s tr ip  from Portland 
only),Southw est lla rb o r, Bar H arbor, M lllbridge, 
Jouespo rt and M achiasporl.
RETURNING:
Leave M oclilasport, M ondays and T hursdays at 
4 u .n i .
D ue to  leave Rockland goliig east W ednesday a Mtl 
Satu rday  m orning at 0. a. m ., going w est Monday 
uud T hursday  a t 6 p. in.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , G en’l Manager.
F . E . BOOTHBY, G. P . & T .  A.
E . H. C L A R K , A gent, Rockland.
FADS OF FASHION.
W ide baby sashes of moire or fancy rib ­
bon will be very m uch worn w ith sum m er 
dresses.
B reakfast jacke ts are made of flowered 
delaines and nainsook, nnd trim m ed with 
Valenciennes lace and ribbons the  exact 
shade of th e  pattern .
English jacke ts  of pale chamois colored 
cloth tire worn w ith pretty  blouse waists of 
clierry silk  laid in line plaits and fastened 
with tin y  gold buttons.
Dressing gowns tire alm ost as p retty  as 
tea  gowns. One m ade of pink wool stu ff 
has white lace abou t the  neck, a hood 
frilled w ith lace and a  g irdle of w hite silk 
cord.
V ictoria silk is a  new. soft variety , not 
unlike sicilii une, and is m uch used for 
evening wraps. In cream  white tin ts  i t  is 
also the  Latest P a ris ian  elegance for even­
ing dresses.
A novel sum m er cloak to wear over a 
silk dress is made entirely  of black lace, 
w ith large bishop sleeves and a  ruffle of 
lace a t  the neck. I t falls in loose folds, 
has no lining and reaches to th e  feet.
Red is to be extensively used in m il­
linery, not only the  deeper tin ts, b u t a bril­
lian t scarlet. G ilt wire bonnets are embel­
lished with field poppies and tra ils  of 
tru m p et creeper and loops of red ribbon.
Many w hite dresses for sum m erare  m ade 
up over yellow silk  w ith wide yellow sashes 
at the  belt or yellow silk girdles. .Spanish 
yellow ribbons of e ither silk or velvet are 
used as a g a rn itu re  for ereatn white wool 
gowns or t hose of soft silk.
A pretty  t rim m ing for white and liglu 
evening (lres*cs consists of three rows o. 
falling loops of baby ribbon, form ing a 
band nearly nine inches wide. Wit 
sam e on th e  waist und sleeves, it ig, 
eff ective t rim m ing and incxpi
CURIOUS CUL
Z ipp >sed to
b e  d ra g o n s . In tl
It  S h o u ld  B e  in  E v e ry  H o u se .
.1 B Wilson, 871 Clay St, Sharpsburg, Pa. 
says he will not be without Dr King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, coughs and colds, 
that it cured li’.s wife who was threatened 
with Pneumonia after an attack of “ La 
Grippe,” when various other remedies and 
several physicians had done her no good. 
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. 
King’s New Discovery has done him more 
good than anything he ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free 
Trial bottles at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug Store. 
Large buttles, 50c. and SI.
E lec t r ic  B it t e r s .
This remedy is becoming so well known and 
so popular as to need no special mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not 
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all dis­
eases of the Liver and kidneys, will remove 
pimplos, boils, salt rheum, and other affec­
tions caused by impure blood.— Will drive 
Malaria from the system and prevent as well 
ns cure all Malaria fevers.— For cure of 
Headache,'  Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters.—Entire satisfactien guaran­
teed, or money refunded.—Price 50 cts. and 
$1 per bottle at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store.
of sufTncatiftn.
1760—R ic h a rd  C ollin  W elles­
ley . M arqu ia  o f  W ellesley , 
b ro th e r  o f th e  D u k e  o f W e llin g to n , ho rn  ,n 
D u b lin : d ied  1842: fa m o u s  fo r su c c e ss  as 
g o v e rn o r g e n e ra l o f  In d ia .
1811—M a tth e w  S im p so n , M. E. b ish o p  an d  fa ­
m ous o ra to r ,  h o rn  iu C ad iz . O.: d ied  in 
I ’h il ia d e lp h ia  in 1881.
1837-W illia m  IV o f E n g la n d  d ie d ; V ic to r ia  
succeeded  an d  w as In v ested  o n  th e  28th, 
hut th e  c o ro n a tio n  c e re m o n ie s  w e re  p o s t­
poned  till th e  n ex t year.
1866 I ta ly  d e c la re d  w a r  a g a in s t  A u s tr ia .  
T re a ty  signed  c e d in g  A la sk a  to  th o  U n ited  
S ta te s  fo r $7,209,999.
1876- S a n ta  A n n a  d ied  a l  h is  e s ta te .  M ango  
C lavo , in M exico.
1888- Dr. C h a rle s  H . Z u k e r to r t ,  fa m o u s  ch ess  
p lay e r, d ied  in L o n d o n ; h o rn  1843.
1891 - D is a s t ro u s  floods an d  c lo u d b u r s ts  in  th e  
c e n tr a l  w est, a n d  m a n y  lives  u n d  m u ch  
p ro p e rty  d es tro y e d .
tt.LIA M
There i s t - /  times
as much STAR PLUG Tobacco
chewed as there is of any other brand made. 
We manufacture more tobacco than any 
other Factory in the world, which enables 
us tc give tobacco consumers m ore for 
th e ir  m oney than any one else.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
A. R. Mitchell & Co.. N. E. Agents.
COBB, WIGHT A ( 0 . ,  B0( KLAN1L
J  II li i l .
JAPANESE
M A R C U S L IT T L E F IE L D .
Rheumatism of the Joints
inherited I iumor  m e blood
B a n i s h e d  b y  S k o d a ’s ,
AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED 
THEM INCURABLE!
DI ARCUS L IT T L E F IE L D  LIVES AT 
W in t e r p o r t , M e . A 1 a r m e u b v  <
I A I I ' > \, III; 1 X .IO Y ST Ili: Hl l l «  I O l /  
W HO KNOW  H IM . I n c o n v e k s a t h  
A R E P R E SE N T A T IV E  O F T IIE
In-v a r e  sp i
ors I.cat drtin
W hen B aby w as sick , w e h e r  C astoria . 
W hen she w as a  Child, sh e  c r ie d  f o r  -Pastoria. 
W hen sh e  becam e Miss, sh e  c lu n g  to  C astoria . 
W hen sh e  h ad  C hildren , sh e  g a v e  th e m  C osto rta
M0 B. C .—T h a le s , t h e  f irs t G reek  a s tro n o m e r  
o f n o te , died ; th e  d a te  Is fixed by  a s t r o ­
n o m ica l e s t im a te s  o f  e v e n ts  c o n te m p o ra ry  
w ith  Ids d e a th : bo rn  a b o u t 6M.
1377 —E d w ard  III o f  E n g la n d  d ie d , a g e d  65, 
h a v in g  re igned  51 y e a rs ;  o n ly  H e n ry  II I  (50 
y e n rs la n d  Y ic to r ia ts in e o  1837) h a v e  re ig n ed  
so long  in E n g lan d .
1631-C a p ta in  J o h n  S m ith  d ied  in  L oudou ; 
b o rn  1579.
1039— In c re a se  M a th e r , fa m o u s  c le rg y m a n , b o rn  
in D o rch es te r, M ass.; d ied  1723.
1075—T h e  fo u n d a tio n  o f S t.  P a u l 's  c a th e d r a l  in 
Ixm don la id .
1788—N ew  H a m p sh ire  co n v e n tio n  r a t i f le a  th e  
n a tio n a l c o n s titu tio n .
1813—W e llin g to n  ro u te d  Jo se p h  B o n a p a r te  a t  
V ito ria , S p a in , c a p tu r in g  150 g u n s  an d  
$5,000,000.
,819 -  Jacques Offenbach, musical composer,
. bo rn .
1852 F re d e r ic k  F ro eb e l, fo u n d e r  o f  t h e  k in d e r ­
g a r te n  sy s te m , (lied ; b o rn  1782.
1890- F o r ty  lives lost by a  to rn a d o  in  I llin o is ; 
to w n  o f  P a w p a w  d e m o lish e d .
F o i t f l D .
Betw een the Kailroad
‘Crossing and A . J .  B ird
& Co.’s Store;, in thirty 
places, T he E l IG rato 
C igar, T he.best \e t.
CURE
A G uaran teed  Cure for Piles o f w hutever kind 
o r jd e g re e — E xternal, In ternal, Blind or Bleeding. 
Itch in g , C hronic , Recent or H ereditary. This 
Rem edy ban positivtly never been known to fail. 
$1.00 u box, ft boxes to r $6.00; sent by mall pre 
p a id  on receipt of price. A written G uarantee 
positively given to each purchaser o f ft boxes, when 
purchase . a t one time, to refund the $6 00 puld 
If not ci red. G uarantee Issued by W . J .  COAK­
L E Y , Uockluud, Maine. Sample* Freu.} i -
h e a l t h  is W e a lth  I
I liav
_ _ _  h f s ,  w ith  a
RTUOII Ii.iik I-, I . a n d  n t ■ I..
F o r  I lftecn  vcai-ri it h a s  been  on th e  iu -  
c r c a s e .  I li'a \e  b e e . ,  g r a d u a l ly  fa i l in g  
h e a lth ,  a n d  lo r  th re e  y . a r -  pa~t it ha~ 
l l c l t e d  m id  b u r n e d  > badly tha t a l l th e  
H iiy I co u ld  gel a n y  re s t  a t n igh t. w n- to  
b a t h e  In  s l i u n g  u a r lx i l ic  a d d .  and 
th is  on ly  re lie v e d  m e fo r a  few  hour 
i n  a d d i t i o n  to  t h i s ,  e ig h t  m< m b - :.g. 
I t l iu u i i ia f  In iii  in  iii.v n e e h  u n d  s l i o o l -  
d e r s s e t  in .  d r n u iu u  m.v s l i o n l d e i
B E T T E R hat tO lli o f  p l l i od id  m
Efe-o - T REA TM EN T’
D u. K. C. W e s t 's  N e b y b  a n d  Bk a in  Tbbat  
MCNT, u guaranteed specific for H ysteria, Illxxl- 
nesa, convulsions, Fils, N ervous N euralgia, Head 
ache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use of 
alcob I o r tobacco, W ukefulneas, Mentul Depres 
alon, Softeulug of the Brain resu lting  In insunity 
uud leading Io misery, decay and death, prem ature  
O ld Age, B arrenness, Loss o f Power In e lite  
Involuntary  Losses und Spermatorrhoea cuused by 
over exertion o f  the braiu. self abuse or over 
indulgence. Each box contains one m onth’s treat 
m ent. $1.0<i a  box, or six  boxes far $6 ov, sent bj 
w ail prepaid  on receipt of price.
|W E GUARANTEE SIX BOXES’
T o  euro  any case. With each o rder received by ue 
for six  boxes, uccoiupanh <1 w ith $5 00, we will 
send the (karchast r ou r w ritten  guarantee to refund 
the m oney If <be ireatm eut does not uffec 
G uaran iees issued only by W- J .  COAKLEY, 
D ruggist, bo le  Agent, Rockland, Me.
$ > 5 0 0  H o w a r d !
W E  will pay  the above rew ard  for any core o< 
Liver C om plaint, D yspepsia, Sick I l ia d  acne, In di 
aestion . C cnstlpatiou or Costiveness w e cur not
d irections ore stric tly  complied w ith. T hey or 
norelv  V egetable. and never fall to give ealisfui
c lo th e s  o ti. P h y sic ian *  sa id  1 could  m 
g e t w ell. I w as u n ab le  to  do a n y  w ork , 
id w as  a  g n  at s u lk  ie r .  I dot to ie d  w ith 
v e n d  Phy .-Irians, in c lu d in g  Spcchili.*!.* 
in  IL< ton , an d  l o o k  n e a r ly  a l l  f l i c  nd- 
e r l i s e d  N iir .s ii |o ir ll la s  a n d  b lo o d  
p u r i f ie r * ,  hut rc< »i\« d n o  h e n e l i l  w hat 
1 ii.i < I g i\< n Up all II pt and  m. 
fr ie n d *  th o u g h t 1 co u ld  live hut a fev 
u n th s . 1 beg an  th e  u -e  o f S lit ID A ’: 
D lS M iV E R Y  am i TA B I .IT S , a. fo rd in g  
ilireetionrf, am i a l-o  u-ed  .SKODA’S 
O l \  I’M E \  I ■■■■ ■ ■ J* — -  \  t e r  n a lly .u'in- T H A N  ‘h,'“bute k .  Un te  1 u H -ild c
c h a n g e  Lu » p p < a ia n te .  M y ik iu  th#< " ; | - 
l i te ru lh  c o v e r e d  w ith p in in h  * and  
b lo fc l ie w  beg an  to (dear up . My u p p e -  
i f e  h c r n i i ie  g o o d ,  le  - - piiin in  my
-Inndd . i u l I g a in e d  rn p id l.v  l i t ;  -. 
U'C 'l less  th a n  tw o  c o u rse s  o f  the.*
R F M I I r i l . "  an d  my lth « * u iu u fl* u i lut*  
e n t i r e ly  d is a p p e a r e d -  '’Hot l.l>l it.* 
THAT w'l.KI nii.VWS Ol I Ol I I.Al I A.M’ 
W HICH 1 III l»O( fo l ts  8AII) ( o l I I» M  VI It 
o r  11 \< Ik AOAIN Otl V* (.OOP AS M W
AM* i \  I I  i:i i 1 i i 1 i n - M . i-1-in l.- 
f r e e  f r o m  b l o f e h e s  and  
p im p le * .  I have g a in e d  11
f vv «> it f >- p o u n d s  in  
it. , u .  -t -*um i-
and  c h o p  < o rd  w ood un til d a rk ,  u n d  not 
get t i r e d ,  a th in g  I cou ld  n e v e r  do  b e lo re  
in a ll inv life , an d  u in  al»l«* l o  w o r k  
a l l  fin* lin n * . My fr ie n d *  are a s t o n ­
i s h e d  a t tin n  -ull* . an d  not inon- » th an
, lt. I 1 . i a lm o s t  m ir u c -
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME. 
K K O D V tt tiE H M A N  S O A P ,
‘ -N u l l  a »  V e l i v l , ”  •• P u n *  mh 
( lu l l  l e l l x  l l i c  w h o le  
h lo r y .  Mow! h i g h ly  i i i id l ie u le t l  
s o it p  aiitKle. I ry  out- c a k e . II
F cr  O ver  F ifty  Ye a r s .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has
used for over fifty years bj millions of 
for their children while teething, wi#, Derfect 
success. It soothes the child, ‘ioHens/lbe,j.um8 
allays »H pain, cures wind colic,nn^ „  „* bcFJ 
remedy l<,r dinrrlmen. It will rely 
Ilfflp  fciiffornr in im p ft in fp lv
in every part of the 
a bottle. "Bo sure 
soothing Sy
wenty-flve cents 
or Mrs. Winslow’s 
id t >ke no other kind.
N e r v e  & L iv e r  P il ij). 
a new principle—regulating the livei, 
und bowels th ro u g h  the  nerves. A 
new discovery. l)r. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
bi liousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled tor men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples free, at W. H. Kittredge*.
1527—N I c o l  n a  M neliiavc l 11,
F lo re n tin e  s ta te s m a n ,d ie d ;  
g a v e  h is  n am e  to  a  sy s te m  
o f in tr ig u e .
1535—J o h n  F ish e r , b ish o p  of 
R o c h e s te r , b e h e a d e d  on
st
1748—Thonm .s D ay, a u th o r  o f  ^7* 7 ^  A 
" S a n d fo rd  a n d  M e rto n ,"  
b o rn  in  L ondon: d ie d  1789; 
be w as a  ra d ic a l,  u n d  was PAUL MOltPHY. 
k illed  by a k ick  fro m  a  v ic io u s  h o rse  he 
w as t ry in g  to  " c o n tro l  by k in d n e s s ."
1791 —L ouis X V I a n d  fa m ily , f lee ing  from  
F ra n c e ,  w ere a r r e s te d  at Varennes.
1815—N apo leon  B o n a p a r te  fo rm a lly  a b d ic a te d .  
1837— P a u l C h a r le s  M o rphy  b o ra  in  N ew  O r­
lean s: d ied  th e re  1884: ho v a n q u is h e d  a t  
c h e ss  th e  p ick ed  c h a in p io a s  o f  A m e r ic a .
E n g la n d . F ra n c e  a n d  G e rm a n y .
1863 G ra n d  a .-san lt on  th e  d e f e n s c s o f  V ick s­
b u rg  rcpul*(*d w ith  g r e a t  s la u g h te r .
1881—T h e  E g y p tia n  o b e lisk  p luccd  in  p o sition  
lu C 'e u tr a l  p a rk . N ew  Y ork .
1884—T h e  su rv iv o rs  o f  th e  G ro e ly  ex p e d itio n  
w e re  re a c h e d  a n d  re scu ed .
1890—T h e  new  c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  B raz il w e n t in to
operation.
The days of I lie old (or new) Decoc­
tions called Sarsaparilla* are past. The 
makers have lo reso rt to any anil.every 
means to sell the ir goods;
“ More Doses,” S o m e j i ^ nl,csf\ ,  So,*e 
ig V en lia r ,"  a n d ^ , ,  0„ Jl(| inliuitiim . 
But DAXl'M iAKSAI'AltlLLA alone is 
made from a CDXCliXTR VI ED EX ­
TRACT— it’s “ THE KIMI THAT 
CERES.”
Others im itate our mode ol advertis­
ing, hut tlioy can’t im itate our CURES 
— they are marvellous.
If you tret swindled by something 
‘‘Cheaper,” o r wilh “ more (loses,”  or 
with “ P ecu liar,” it’s your own fault. 
Von linow DANA’S IS BEST.
"A rabian  Night 
s genii. Chinese sail 
gongs to drive the
23.
P A T E N T  FLO UR.
A Little Higher in Price, Bu
f  BEST
M a k e s |  6™ 6; ,
I »IOST,< J
I n s i s t  o n  C e t t i n g T h i s  B r a n d
JOHN BIRD CO, Wholesale Agts.
THE WORLD'S FAIR
• \ 'O s 3 >  < < < , J
B r ig h t  IlnURekee|M TH I S e c u re  It 
a n d  y o u r  b r e a d  w il l  e x c e l a l l  o th e r *  AM 
I n  c o lo r ,  f la v o r  a n d  d e l ic a c y .  .. . . ----- -
H E W A H K  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
JOHN BIRD CO., Agents
G reat 
B edut
G r e a t  R e d u c t i o n !
.......... IN  T U B  PR IC E  O F...........
FLOUR!
In B tin n ak  
to  give £op w charitab le  o b jec t, it
(*'" 'H T i^ d  to  m ean that, the  donor has 
y  . \ w icked, and i s desirou j I 
mds.’
'  "A lways rem em ber,” said a  M assachu­
setts high schoolm aster to his rhetoric 
class the o th er day, "w h a t a  preposition is 
meant for. N ever use a  preposition to end
sentence w ith .”
It is said th a t  some of the Venetians— 
t hose who have never been to th e  m ain­
land—have never seen a  horse in a ll their 
lives. A show m an once brought, one to a 
fair and called i t  a  m onster, and the fac­
tory hands paid fifteen cents each to  see 
the marvel.
In the king(l(!iu of Poland there  was for­
m erly a law according to which any person 
found g u ilty  of s lander was compelled to 
walk on ull fours th rough  the streets of 
th e to w u  where be lived, accompanied by 
the beadle, as a sign th a t  lie was unw orthy 
of t he name of man.
The kitchen god in China a t the begin­
ning of every year is supposed to  ascend to 
the suprem e ru le r  lo report on the privute 
life of each fam ily under his care. Lazy 
w iles, whose housekeeping is not irre­
proachable, sm ear th e  god’s lips with 
su g ar ju s t before bis departure , bribing 
him to m ake a  favorable report to heaven.
FLOWER AND TREE.
There a te  413 species of trees found w ith­
in the lim its of the l/n ited  States and ter­
ritories.
There are two yew trees in the  Depart­
ment of the Eure, iu France, which are 
supposed to be 1.500 years old. They meas­
ure about th ir ty  and  twenty-six feet in cir- 
rumfereuce, respectively.
The resu lts  of experim ents ou hastening 
the germ ination of seed show th a t  camphor 
and oxygenated w ater appear to be the 
most energetic excitan ts, not only as re- 
; gards the acceleration of germ ination, but 
as affecting the  vigor of the  plants.
A sun flower evaporates 1 '4 pin ts of wa­
te r  a day, and a cabbage about the same 
quantity  A w heat p lan t exhales iu 172 
days about 100,000 grains ol water. An 
acre of growing w heat, on th is  calculation, 
draw s and passes out abou t t in  tons of 
water per da5
The witch { hint, which is the  astonish­
m ent of the native A ustra lians a> well as 
of the foreigners, rcaeuiblefe our common
5t is rathera.*u*piciousthing S outh  T h o m a s to n , M e.
M om ents aDd Cemetery Work
First Class Work, and Guaranteed. 
No Cheap Work Produced.
♦ > “A» suniplcs o f our work exam ine the Mayhew 
M cnuinent a t Bay View Cem etery, and Btewurt 
Monument a t A cborn C em etery
Designs and esthnutes furnUh* <1 upon application 
All com m unications prom ptly attended  to. 28
217 B. C .—H a n n ib a l in d ic te d  a  te r r ib le  d e fe a t 
upon  th e  R o m an s a t  L ak e  T b ra sim em * . a n d  
th e i r  co n su l. C a iu s  F la m in lu s ,  w as  k illed .
81t» I.oitis Iu D e b o n a lre  (L u l ls  I o f  F ra u c e )  
d ied ; bo rn  778, th e  so u  o f  C b a r le n ia g n e .
1757 - B a t t l e o t  I’la ssy ; C liv e  d c s iro > e d  th e  In ­
d ia n  a rm y  an d  e s ta b l is h e d  B r itis h  r u le  o v e r 
B en g al.
1836-J a m e s  M ill, a u th o r  o f  th e  " I l i s t o r )  ol 
B r it ish  In d ia "  am i f a th e r  o f  J u h n  S tu a r t  
M ill, d ied ; bo rn  1773.
1839- L ady  H es te r  L ucy  S ta n h o p e  d ie d  n e a r  
S jd o n . S y ria : l*orn 1776: sh e  b e c a m e  a n  e n ­
th u s ia s t  on th e  r e fo rm  o f  t h a t  re g io n , d e ­
vo ted  h e r  p ro p e r ty  to  fo u n d in g  a  re fu g e  
an d  k ep t a  fine h o rse  re a d y  to  r id e  in to  
J e ru s a le m  w ith  C h r is t  a t  b is  s e c o u d  c o m ­
ing.
I8 6 0 -T h e  a d jo u rn e d  D e m o c ra tic  c o n v e n tio n  al 
B a ltim o re  n o m in a te d  D o u g las  a n d  F i tz p a t ­
r ic k ; on  th e  s a m e  d a y  th e  s e c e d e rs  n o m i­
n a te d  B re c k in r id g e  a n d  lam e.
1865 P re s id e n t Jo h n so n  p ro c la im e d  a n  e n d  ol 
th e  b lo c k a d e  o f s u u lh e ru  p o rts .
1890 -  E x -S ecre t a ry  o f  W a r  G eo rg e  W . M c C ra ry  
d ied , ag ed  55.
M rs. JA N E  MOODY.
10*
CIGAR
T H I S  C I G A lt  has stood the test o f comped 
don L O N G K R  than any o th e r populur bruud, 
and the sales inert use each year. T R Y  O N E  uud 
form your own opinion of its  m erits.
H. I RAISER & CO., Makers, Boston
Why Will You Suffer 
w ith Mlieuuiutisia 1
I n  W rist, A rm  and Phouh’vr, 
— w hen one o f  CovSL’a E lec 
l—;| TRIG RllELMATlC RINGS will 
cu ro > o u . F i l l  o * l .  bend
ullp o f  pap< r  sizo o f  liuucr.
F. W. COVEL, Rocklund, Me. 
F l in t . B lo o d  & Co., Gen.
oruI gelling  A gents far UuiUM] 
tiU U s, P rovidence, R . I .
] PuU nt applied  for.]
Nervous Men!
•44.
79— V esp asian , e m p e ro r  o f R om e, d ied .
149 7 -Jo h n  am i S e b a s tia n  C ab o t d isc o v e re d  
N o rth  A m ui'ica  th e  c o as t o f L a b ra d o r  
ta i le d  309 leag u es a lo n g  sh o re  a n d  p la n te d  
th e  b a n n e rs  o f E n g la n d  a n d  V enice.
1650 J o h n  C h u rc h ill ,  fa m o u s  a s  d u k e  o f  M url- 
h o rough , horn ; d ie d  1722.
1753 W illia m  H u ll, so ld ie r , born in  D erby . 
C onn.; d ied  1825; w as  c o u r t  m a r t ia le d  an d  
co n d em n ed  fo r s u r r e n d e r in g  D e tro it .
1797 J o h n  H u g h es, a rc h b is h o p  o f N ew  Y ork, 
b o rn  in C o u n ty  Tyr<jnc, I re la n d ;  d ie d  1804; 
re n d e re d  g re a t  s e rv ic e  to  th e  F e d e ra l c a u se  
iu  th e  c iv il  w ar.
1897 —D av id  D ale O w en , g eo lo g is t, so n  o f  th e  
p h i la n th ro p is t  R o b e rt O w en , b o rn  in 
L a n a rk s h ire ,  S c o tla n d ; d ie d  i860.
1813 H en ry  W a rd  B eech e r b o rn  a t  L itc h f ie ld . 
C ouu .; d ied  IH87.
1833—J o h n  R itm lo lph  o f H ounoko d ie d  in  P h i l ­
a d e lp h ia ; bo rn  1773.
1859- B a ttle  o f S o lfe riu o  a n d  d e fe a t  o f  th e  A u s ­
t r ia n s  by th e  F re n c h .
1866 - B a t t le  o f C u s to z z a  u n d  d e fe a t  o f  th o  I t a l ­
ian s  by th e  A u s tr ia n s .
1868—M a tth e w  V a ssa r , f o u n d e r  o f  V a s s a r  co l­
lege, d ied .
J u n e  Sfi.
1730- J o h n  H o rn e  T ooke , p o lit ic a l " e c c e n t r i c ” 
u nd  w r i te r  on  .lan g u a g e , b o rn  in  W e s t­
m in s te r ;  d ied  18,2: h e  op p o sed  th e  A m er* 
lean  w ar, an d  c ir c u la te d  a  s u b s c r ip t io n  fo r 
th e  fa m ilie s  o f m en  " m u rd e re d  by th e  
k in g ’s tro o p s  a t l.e x in g to n  u n d  C o n c o rd ."
1793- C h a r le s  B a rb u ro u x , G iro n d is t  p h y s ic ia n , 
g u illo tin e d ; on h is  a c c o u n t ,  a s  su p p o sed . 
C h u r lo lle  C orduy  k illed  M uru t.
1807 B o n a p a r te  a n d  A le x a n d e r  1 o f  iU tssiu 
m ad e  a  t r e a ty  ou  a  r a f t  a t  T ils it .
1803 Ih tlt le  o f IJh e i ty  G ap , T c tiii., iu  Kose- 
< ru n s ’ a d v u u c o o u  T u liu h o m u .
1876- G e n e ra l G eorge A. C u s te r  a n d  277 men of 
h is  c o m m an d  k ille d  by th e  S ioux  a l  th e  
L itt le  B ig h o rn , M on.
1879 T ew lik  P ash u  b e c a m e  k h e d iv e  o f  E g y p t: I
TERRIBLE! TER R IB LE!! 
Salt Rheum for 20 tears.
SYSTEM TIIOKOIUIILY I’EUMEATEU. 
Y E T
Dana's Sarsaparilla wrought a Cure!
M r s . M o o d y  k i s i d e s  in  W e s t o n . 
A r o o s t o o k  C o ., M e ., a n d  w h o s e  
K E M A U K A B I.E  S T A T E M E N T  W E  I’ l ’H - 
I.1S1! 1JE L O W . IS W E L L  K N O W N  A S O N E  
O F T H E  “ O L D  SC H O O L  W O M E N ,” 
W H O S E  W O R D  i s  G O O D  AS G O L D , O N E  
O F  T H E  T H O U S A N D S , W H O M  T H E  SO N S 
o i  m i :  P i n e  T r e e  S t a t e  a r e  
P R O U D  T O  C A L L  M O T H E R . S i l l  
S A Y S : —
•• I have been t e r r ib ly  utffl 
w i l l i  S a i l  K Ik ’iiii i f o r  o ut  2 0  TIJCT .V«‘«rH. Al time* m j  Ikm kI I ID  CL Would he o n e  IIIIINM ob* 
4‘r u p t io i iN . My hands wen* so had 
t h e y  a  (mi l<l b le e d  und I hud to weur 
kid gloves; und 1 e o i ih l  h a r d ly  n e e ,  
i t  a f f e c t e d  u iy  e x e s  s o  b a d ly .
1 doctored und doctored, Hi<(l other 
Saisiipurillas, Salves, Ointments, elc. 
Would diet, ax ■ feu eating no but­
ter or fat lx I bw Lx meat, etc. Bui 
to no avail. I could g e l  only temporary 
relief, m» permanent cure. For a few 
years i)u»t I have hud n o  a p p e t i t e ,  
c o u ld  n o t  s l e e p ,  and if I would look 
up 1 would be Ml (liftxy that I would 
fall. 1 also sullered with I a<liu<‘s t i o n .I w o *  l io p e l e s s  a ■ k ■nr
getting la tter as l I Fra AX. I (if ( V(i i n « i i a m  7  I
okl. i.a.-l 4'iii'i.-lmaa 1 comm, iio-tl 
iuklng HAN A'S SA ltSA l-A ltlL l.A . The 
lir.t lioiilc ili.l not m cm io help me in tin: 
le a - l ,  lu ll I p e l> e . el e .l ,  Ulnl III,* 1'1‘n llll  
u a h  w o n d e r f u l .  VI, l ia i i . i- ,  a n . l  
c ic h  ui'»* p e r l ' e i l I ,  w e l l ,  u p it e -  
( i l e  g o o d , i i i d ig e s l i o i i  e n r e d ,  iu 
(ael. Mull K lie ii i i i  ZM | r". J—O 
d o e s  n o t  ( r o u b le  L s  (J  Tv ELC* 
m e  iu  ( l i e  le u s t  a i m .  il b.ems like 
a m ir n e le  lo me."
To whom it may coueeau: —
This is to certify that 1 am well uc-
ouainteil will. Air.-. Jane Alooily. u u dlx U4kW Iks.
$6.25
Uaed.
$6.00 Flour fo r . . . . . $5.50
$5 .75 Flour lo r. . . . . . S5.25
$7 .00 Flour for..
T h e  B E S T  Y ou  E v e r  se
Every BarrelWarrantefl a Bargain
flpgp'TIiis offer is only open 
for a short time.
If you are in want 
of a liuiTol of Flour 
or expect to he soon 
now is I he time to 
hay. You eua make 
no mistake in ca ll­
ing oa us.
H E M E M llE It T H E  P L A C E ,
S.G .PK ESCO TT& C O . 
N E W  S T O R E ,
T ills o n  W harf, ROCKLAND, M E.
W  Telephone Connection  3
F L O U R !
At W holesale anil ltctu il.
Pillsbury '*  Beni, W eatern I Host’-S p r in g  W hea 
P a ten t. Korctfl City — W in l lr  W heal Paten t, far 
all k inds uf P astry  uml B n a i  M ixture.
C. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Ittour in the city
«4*H u!«urc and tfet my pricey oofuru buying a* 
it will pay you to do mo.
G ro u n d  H o e f S c ra p s .  B o b , ,  M ea l rau
F O P /P O U L HOyatur S h u lls  
Hea S h u ll,  Shu rld u u  C o u d lth  
P o o d , E te . |
Red
R Y
P o w d er . E ga
Man deb ling Jav a , Old G overuuieul Male B erry, 
Fancy und I ^iuu Kiu, Mocha
< ’ < > l  ; p- 13 E  .
rr ic e s  uml (Juui ity Uuuruuteed to Suit.
AUu lw »“ " to d s ' CORN, M EAL, O A TS, 
SUOKTtj M ID llL '.N U li a l BOTTOM 1'UICKS, la 
I C ar uud Bug Lots, f
C H 5 & T .  S P E A R ,
T IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R rE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J U N E  14, 1892
S T A L L I O N S  F O R  S E R V I C E .
s B A s o r j  of i n o a .
N E L S O N , J R . 1 0 ,4 8 5 .
S O N  O F  N E L S O N ,  2 : 1 0
tit* I* ft ht»«tur|fQl blood b >y, black point*; stand* 15X hand*; weigh* 1035 ponniw , foaled 1886 
Dam, O ladtoln. by CtiMiu* M. ■ :iay J r .  22 (wire o f Durango, 2 .23^ , H arry Clav. 2 2 3 \ ,  Blnbad, 2.29X, 
nnd 9 producing son* and 22 producing daughter*), wo i of Ca*x in  Sf. Clhv 18; wncond dam , C hinchilla , 
by llambli Ionian 519; wireof four In 2 W ll*t; th in! d run by Kavanagh'* d ra y  K tgle, wire o f  damn of 
tw o In Hat. Nelson J r .  h  the hnndwomeat won o f blw noted -Ire, and In* N eh o n ’w bead , general confor­
mation and (rictloule-w g a ll. I |e  ha* lot* o f speed Bar 1 P alm er timed him In 2 38 m ile ami repeat, 
ovi-r Bangor h ilt mile trank. S e rv ic e  fe e , •»<> to  w n r r a n h  with uwual re turn , 9 3 0  pavable a t tim e 
o f service.
D O N A L D  W I C K E S .
Bay colt, near hind pastern w hite ; stand* 15Jf hand* h ig h ; foaled 1889. Hired by Messenger 
W lhew, 2.23 faire o f Palm, three year old record 2 28V ), bv U<d W ilkes, wire of 69 In the list. Dam, 
S traw  O lrl, full sla ter lo A lice Addlwon, 2 281£. by A lm ont 33, wire of 38 In the llwt; second dam , Alice 
Drake, dam of d ik e  A ‘ Ihon , 2 2*,1,’, Norm an Medium, 2 20, by Norman 25; wire o f Lulu, 2.14V, May 
Queen, 2.20 and 12 producing dau g h ter* ; third dam by Pilot J r  12 wire of dam* of Maud B., 20*X» 
Ja y  Kve Bee, 2.10 and w re of the great brood m are W aterw ltch , dnm of 6 In 2.38. L im ited lo 6 a p ­
proved m ares nt S 'Jft, payable a t tim e o f  service, w ith re tu rn  privilege.
A I  A . H O M  E T .
r*I.Bav stallion, black points; «tands 18 hands; weigh* 1135 p o unds; foaled '881. Sired by C onstclla 
tlon 5727 (sire of Ol narm , 2.2354, Illusion, 2 24 V, «on o f  A lm ont 33, sire o f 38 In the list. Dam by 
Hiram D rew . Mahomet I* ah o rse  ol grand s ty le , substance ami pow er, nnd lias shown a m ile In 2.38 
sw a th ree-y earo ld . S e r v ic e  foe 1/5, with uwual re turn  privilege.
A B H O T T ,  J R .
Seal brow n sta llion ; stands 15.2 b in d s ; wolghs 1035 pounds.
Abbott, 2 28V. and of the dam of M a 'ab ir, 2.21V), non o f T a ttle r  300, by '
Belle, by Mainbrlno Chief 11. z\bbolt J r  drove out Mollie W ithers to her 
Exeter, Me. S e rv ic e  fee  BHO s p o t  c a s h
A b o v e  s t a l l io n s  w i l l  m a k e  se a so n  o f  1K92 ut. T h o m a s to n ,  Mo. F o r  f a r t h e r  In fo rm a
t lo n  a d d r e s s  17
ecord of 2.33V l»*t Fall at
C. W. STIMPSON, Owner.
T h e  Im ported  P e rc h e ro n  S ta llion
THOMASTON. ME.
F or H ea tin g  Dwellings, 
P ub lic  B uildings, etc., by H o t 
W ater C irculation, the
C R E S U S
751/5 (1 2 0 1 0 ) .
T his horse waw Im ported by John  W . A tkin.
Recorded with pedigree In llr 
book of France ond America.
B lack-roan; b a le d  February  10,18*5; 161 hands 
h ig h ; w eigh’ 1,800 lbs.; im ported 18*7; bred by 
M. Peltier, Commune o f Ht. G ervais du Perron, 
Cunton ol S»ew, departm ent of O rn e ; got by Mow 
vette (1611), prize  horse a t R m en ami Nogent-le 
Rotrou, 1884, belonging to M. Mitcnu, o f Kssai, be 
by Coco (782), he by Fiivorl (725), I e by Favor! I. 
(711). Datn, Coquette (12018), belonging to M 
Per*
sheron Stud-
H o t W a te r  
H e a te r s
A N D  RA D IA TO R S 
are  the  original and best. 
T hey  have never failed to  take 
the h ighest aw ards w her­
ever shown.
Send lor - w  
our new illustrated  book
“ H ow  B est to  H ea t our H om es,” 
a  work of a rt on the sub jec t 
of house-warming.
G U R N E Y  H O T W A T E R  H E A T E R  CO., 
163 F ranklin  S t., Boston, M ass.
ltier, of Sr. t wlm by Ko (1399), he
T h is horse’s  colls apeak for him . Bred to mares 
from 90D lbs. up, be haw produced a gm nd lot of 
colts, having good action with size. One of blw 
colt* last year a t eight month* w« Iglied 675 Ibw., 
out of a m are w eighing 900 lb*.
Cresuw took llrst prize at Maine S ta te  Fair aw n 
3-year old in Percheron c aws.
T H E  FRENCH COACH STALLION
D A N T E  718.
Bred by the French Govt, und im ported for stock 
purposes.
Bay; foaled M arch 20, 1987; 16 hands; w eight, 
1,300 lb s .; Imported 1*90; bred by .M. A lexander 
L ebarhter, ot M eant’*, departm ent «»f La M anchc; 
got by the governm e' 1 stallion Bay Grass Dum, 
M ouvelta, by Sinoc, «,ui of a daugh ter of Robinson
Dante took llrst prize  ut East Maine S tate  Fulr, 
1891.
D ante Is a grand horse in ev» ry resp ec t; hand 
sorm , stylish and upheaded—Just what th e r Is de­
mand for today, l ie  has the best o f act lone a  tine, 
clean wet of limbs, and perfect feet. T here, is no 
reason why th is horse, bred to  ou r inures, will not 
produce whut tl ere Is a dem and for today, the 
gentlemun s ro  d s tir .  Bred the way he is he will 
be capable o f ttam m ittlng  Ills pow er to his 
progeny. Abov- 1 orses will stand  the season of 
1892 at A. C. h v tr e t lh  stable, lngrabatn’r Hill, 1| 
miles south of the city of Kockluml, except Thurs- 
days and F ridays, when tin y will stand at farm 
known as Edw in C ushing 's I N o.W arren .
For extended pedigr ee cards.
T khmh.—Cresu •, $16.00 to w arran t. Dante, 
$26 00 to w a rra n t. Mo o-y di • as soon as mures 
prove iu foul. Alluccldentw at risk o f
H E A T IN G  o f HOME 
n r , S S x u W 'A X ^  „  
STEAManbIiot WATER
H E A T E R S .
PASTURED B y
R ichmond Stove Co.
v Norwich,Conn.
JAMES WICHT,
Sole A g e n t fo r R o c k lan d
•IS A. U. E V E R E T T .
F
W h a t  D o Y o u  S m o k e ?
J.W .A .C igar
T h e  F lu en t 1 0 c  C ig a r  In N e w  E n g la n d
Main St., Rockland.^Me.
FO O T  O F  I .IM E R O C K  ST.
GREAT RAILROAD SY STEM .
The W onderful Growth of the Mail 
Central.
A IN E, with its far 
no rthern  situation 
its clear, bracing  a ir, 
Its pure w ater, its 
m agnificent scenery 
or m ountain, lake, 
hill-side ami valley, 
ragged sen-coast anil 
forest prim eval combined, offers charm s 
for the tou ris t, pleasure-seeker and 
sportsm an, not possessed by any o ther 
part o f  the country.
To o ther S ta tes o f our noble confeder­
ation, God, with lavish hand, has be­
stow ed Ids blessings—to  one, vast Helds 
o f g ra in ; to  another, m ines o f precious 
m etals; to  another, coal; to  the South, 
co tto n -lan d s; yet on Maine he lias be­
stow ed the m anifold charm s o f natural 
beauty.
URR PINE-SALINK AIR.
Add to th is  the health-giving breezes, 
flesh from the deep pine fo res ts , o r off 
the bosom of the m ighty sea, cooled by 
the n o rth ern  ocean to  tem perature  which 
renders the to rrid  heat o f  southern  cities 
a th ing  unknow n to  M aine, even in mid­
summ er.
H E lt MAGNETIC ATMOSPHERE.
Tlie a tm osphere, m oreover, is highly 
charged w ith  e lectric ity , oxygen anil 
ozone, and life activ ities are present in 
th eir h ighest condition. D uring  late 
spring , sum m er and early autum n the 
living green of tin; fluids ami forests, the 
brilliancy o f the blossom s nnd flowers, 
and tlie wonderful lines in autum n, all aid 
in m aking up picturesque Maine which is 
now being sung tlie world over.
H ER MAJESTIC COAST.
H er rugged shore is now here duplica­
ted. differing en tirely  from tin; greater 
p a rt o f  tlie A tlan tic  seaboard, with its 
low sandy, o r m arshy beaches.
The coast is bu t an endless succession 
o f su rp rises ami de lights, and is really 
bu t tlie beginning, the o u ter rim , tlie 
proper preparation  for w hat still remains.
I t  is hard  for tlie pen to here leave tlie 
g randeur o f  tlie coast fo r tlie beauties of 
the in terior, so m uch rem ains to  be said. 
A volume m igh t be tilled w ith  in teresting  
descrip tions, legends and stories of the 
fam ous coast, which in a d irec t line 
would extend down tlie whole s tre tch  of 
the A tlantic seaboard, around Florida, 
and fur up tlie G ulf o f  Mexico.
HUB HIDDEN FORESTS.
F arth e r back rises the unbroken fo rest, 
vast and deep, in which S ta te s  m ight be 
concea led ; larger by seven tim es than 
tlie fam ous Black F o rest o f  Germany, and 
covering tw o-tld rds o f the area id' the 
State . Hidden w ithin these shaded wilds 
are over fifteen hundred lakes, covering 
one-fifth o f tlie area  o f tlie S tate  witli 
pure and pellucid w aters, abounding  in 
gatnc-lisli o f various kinds, and s u r ­
rounded on all sides by noble scenery of 
fo re s ts  and m ountains.
HER WILD LAKES.
F ar away in tlie north -w estern  corner 
o f  tlie S late , surrounded by these prim e­
val w ilds, lie the liangeley Lakes, a 
m ighty chain o f c lear-w ater dep ths which 
have been for m any years tlie favorite 
hunting  and Ashing grounds fo r New 
England sportsm en. I t is an immense 
p reserve—for tlie rig id  game laws of 
Maine p ro tec t both  game uud llsli through 
the long, close season.
F u rth e r on tow ard  tlie Canadian 
boundary lies Chain o f Ponds ami Cliain 
Lake in Maine, and tw o  miles beyond the 
fron tier are Spidor Luke and Lake 
M egantic.
I t is hut a sh o rt tim e since the Com­
m issioner o f  Game and Fish for tlie S tate 
o f Maine estim ated  the num ber of deer, 
caribou,.and  m oose oil the hoof iu Maine 
forests a t ten thousand. “ Small gam e" 
does not coun t in a Maine ling. As fo r 
tro u t, phenom enal days’ catches a re  on 
reco rd ; llsli weighing th ree  to  ten and a 
half pounds enu lie pioinised any lover 
of sp o rt who visits Maine, ami shakes tlie 
l a c k I ■ over M ooseliieuiagiinlic,Cupsiiptlc, 
M ollyehunkainunk, W elokenneliacook, 
M oosehead, or kindled  lakes iu N otthlaiid 
woods.
MOOSEHEAD.
M oosehead is tlie m onarch 
lakes, ami p resen ts besides its grand | 
sihilities o f  Ashing anil hunting, the |
has doubled Its mileage in the p ast e igh t 
years, nnd has become an In ternational 
g ian t, traversing  th ree  S ta les , ha lf of 
New England, and p ene tra ting  the Cana­
dian Provinces.
I ls  main stem  ex tends from Portland, 
the m etropolis of the S ta te  nnd m ost im ­
po rtan t seaport, 250 miles east to V ance­
boro’, on the boundary line betw een the 
U nited S tates and tlie P rovince of New 
B runsw ick ; while its  branches, like arm s 
from the parent stem , ex tend  In all d i­
rect lobs nnd reach nearly all tlie prom i­
nent tow ns o f tile S late. The to ta l mile­
age of the system is 742 miles.
Till-: CENTRAL'S W HITE MOI NTAIN LINE 
Weaves through the finest Alpine scenery 
in tlie world, rivalling the Rockies in 
beauty, if  not in g randeur, sum m er-popu­
lated by a host of pleasure seekers, and 
enjoying a degree o f  popularity  such as 
no o ther m ountain region o f Am erica can 
boast. From  the sea line a t P ortland , 
the Maine Central m ountuin-clim bing 
tra in  ascends to  an elevation of 1,890 fee t 
In n ride o f  th ree  hours, one o f  the m ost 
novel trip s  conceivable, and over some o f 
the longest and steep est grades ever a t ­
tem pted by the ordinary locom otive.
THE FIRST TRIPLE EXPANSION.
In addition to  the  rail lines, tlie com ­
pany owns ami opera tes tlie s team boat 
lines in F renchm an 's Bay—the m agnifi­
cent new Balh-biiilt ferry steam er, 
"S appho ,”  contain ing  the llrst trip le  ex­
pansion engine ever co nstruc ted  in tills 
country, built expressly fo r tlie purpose 
of conveying passengers and baggage 
from Mount Desert Ferry  (th e  term inus 
of tlie rail line) to  Bar H arbor, M ount 
Desert, seven miles aw ay, form ing one o f 
tlie fleet. Tlie Portland , M ount D esert & 
Machias Steam boat Co. is also operated 
as an independent co rpora tion  by the 
Maine Central Railroad.
Num erous oilier lines are trib u ta ry  to 
tlie Maine Central, and from its term inals 
reach out still farther along tlie shore and 
Into the woods o f  Canada and New 
Hampshire.
A VITAL TEACHElt.
Tlie Maine Central Railroad has w ithin 
tlie past decade done m ore to  spread 
abroad tlie knowledge o f tlie beauties 
hidden along tlie co ast o f  Maine, and to 
tem p t within its borders tlie lover o f  the 
p icturesque and the beautifu l, tlie d isci­
ples of Isaak W alton , or tlie m ighty Nim ­
rod, than any o ther corporation  ever did 
in all tlie previous h isto ry  o f tlie S tate .
Tlie Maine Central rea d ie s  a g rea te r  
galaxy of sum m er reso rts  than  any ra il­
road iu existence.
Railroad travel lias a tta ined  its lim it of 
luxury and speed in tlie finely equipped 
express tra ins which leave Boston th rice  
daily during  tlie slimm er season for M ount 
Desert legion, covering the distance of 
two hundred and ninety-live miles iu lit­
tle m ore than nine hours, m aking it po s­
sible for tlie to u ris t to  ea t Ids breakfast 
ill Boston and take tea a t  B ar Harbor. 
FIFTY  THOUSAND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
A definite idea of the m agnitude o f the 
sum m er travel is found in a recen t s ta te ­
m ent o f tlie business done by tlie Maine 
Central Railroad—w hich is to  M aine w hat 
New York's Central Railroad is to  it. 
Over tw enty thousand passengers were 
carried to Bar H arbor alone, to  which 
should he added four o r live thousand who 
visited the smile poin t by boat. In  all, 
tlie Central road carried  nearly fifty 
thousand persons from  ou t o f  tlie S tate 
to tlie reso rts , large and sm all, w ithin Ss 
borders. This, o f course, does not in­
clude tlie local travel, nor tlie num ber o f 
those brough t by tlie G rand T runk  and 
two o r three small lilies o th er than tlie 
Boston Maine load , which m akes its 
through connections w ith  tlie Central. 
SECOND IN VESTHtUI.ES.
Tlie Pennsylvania railroad  is credited 
witli having inaugurated  tlie vestibule 
tra in , now such a fea tu re  w ith  Am erican 
railroads.
The .Maine Central seconded tlie m ove­
m ent,and was only one m onth behind tlie 
leader. I t  was tills “ Down E ast” ra il­
road, also, th at, on tlie run o f its “ Flying 
Yankee" express, covered daily tlie long­
est run iu the world w ithou t a s top  It 
lias three line-, o f parlo r ami sleeping 
cars—Pullm an's, W agner's and Cunudiiin 
Pacific—bringing  large num bers o f tlie 
lieire Insu rance !
A .J .E R S K IN E & S O N
4 17 M A IN  ST ., R O C K L A N D , M E .
Life Insiirane,
Accident Insurance, and
Plate Glass Insurance.
Agenlw for the following well known com panies: 
A m erican F ire  Insurance Co.
Buffalo Germ an Insurance Co.
Couiinunlul Insurance Co.
G erm ania F iru Iustiraucc Co. 
G uardian Assurance Co.
Insurance Co. o f  N orth  America.
M erchants Insurance Co.
Providence W ashington Ins. Co. 
Bun Insu rance Office.
W estchester Fire Insurance) Co.
L loyd 's P late G lass Insurance C'o.
18 23 r«u surance Co
TO
Im p o r ta n t  N otice!
IC E  TA K E R S .
You can Have Money and have perfectly su ikfac 
lo ry  service by tak ing  ice of the Rockland lee Co. 
W e have harvested double the um ouut of Ice wo 
did last year, shall have m ole teams uml d istribu te  
Ice within the city lim its ut the same Low Prices 
established by us. W e refer those who have not 
taken of us to those who huve us to out service and 
rutes. If you tuke Ice,leave your name a l ou r olllce 
o r send us u curd und we will call und give you fur. I 
th e r information
<sTW e guarantee Good Bervico uud Low Rates.
R o c k l a n d  I c e  C o . ,
O F F IC E  3 3 0  M A IN  ST. 13 
H euueut  A l l e n . F. A. T u o b n d ik k . II. I. U ix
A H E A L IN G  W O N D E R ."
b m f o r !
*
C u re s  E c z e m a .
A lw a y s  G iv es  P ro m p t R elief.
“ For years I suffered untold 
m isery from Eczem a. Coinfort Pow­
d er has given me g reat relief.” —  
W. H. Briggs, 55 A ustin St., Boston.
“ I used Com fort Powder for 
Eczem a with com plete success. In a 
week the irritation sub» 'ded. In three 
weeks the Eczema nad entirely  
d isappeared .” —  E. T . C utler , 
Paw tucket, R. I.
"C om fo rt Powder cured my E c ­
zema after every th ing  else failed." 
— W. H . P h in n e v , St. Paul, M inn
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE- 
COMFOKT POWDER CO.. Harttord. Conn.
C. fa- faVKEA. ALCKEIANF.
pie o f  t l i e  con tin en t in to  its suiu- 
f Maine i bomes.
THE DlltKCTlXG GENIUS, 
l'uyson T ucker, E sq ., the Vice Presl- 
hrt tzy m odern and popular M ount Kinco dent o f tlie road, and its General Mana* 
Hoiim*, .sheltered beneath the shadow o f ger, who guides the road onw ard in its 
Kineo, a rem arkable m ountain itself, career of progress and prosperity , as no 
culled the m onarch o f M oosehead. j o ther man ever did, and m ade it tlie ree-
It is a magnilleent p rom onto ry ,ex tend- I ognized peer of any road in th is  country , 
ing into the lake from the eastern  shore, * is a native of Maine, and a railroad  man 
its summ it rising 2.500 feet above the | o f the largest experience. From  a e o n -  
level of tin; sea its  slope is tow ards the . d oc to r lie rose, step  by step , until lie was 
lake, while on tlie side where the penin- 1 placed in com plete charge o f the system  
sola which it form s jo in s  tlie main land 1 and all its connections, and to-day he di-
W. 11. ULOVElt A CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. .. .D e a le rs  in ull kinds o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows
BLINDS, G U T T E R S ,
U O U LD 1X U S, HKJ< K , S A N D  A N U  liA lH . Ija il y  D eliv er y  
451 Main S t ,  : Boenland, Maine t o  a u  M K «  o r  t u r  e , n .
’i’b.ii.kiug all our cu.-Uuieis for their patronage 
on J support iu the  past, we respectfully  solicit u 
, renewal of your couiidunoe and orders.
-SPARKLING- ICE
12 luvetUurii. (augotUat lugtf.W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
►AD S T . ( V u u d e r ib i l t .............
N E W  V O H ii  CIM’Y.
tll<l (lulug bu»iUVM In---  ” ’* - OJUUtiVf JL 'i
f 12 |>ei ct'Ui peru 
' • J l e u t
132 NASSAD ude
ErtloblUhud __
blncc Feb. 1, 1K77. F<
huve been nuitl a t t ___________... .
No tle fnu lu  uor dela.tb; no looMfi 
it» received nt auy  time.
; fczZ“ lc6  in la rg e  o r  sm all q u a n titie s  
a t S h o r te s t N o tice .
,»iiiu.,niet-F ! GuL f.  by w ail prom ptly  a i i tu d td  iu. 
llvliJei .m ,
MARSH A CASE.
It Is very ab ru p t, anil rises alm ost per­
pendicular for nearly 1,200 I'cct.
"A  pii'Clpice
T hat .t'lliiB a iriigiiu in ol .umi- mighty wuO 
ltuitl by the litiiul Unit fashioned Oil- old world 
T'O SL-pUrutO i t .  tlllllOllH.''
The w aters n f  tlie lake are very deep 
and rem arkably pun- Ellbrls tu find b o t­
tom w ith a tlioiiNiiud-foot line have failed
Tills is tlie reservoir from which flows 
tlie Kennebec, woi'ld-fained for its ice 
product, its sh ips and seamen.
Maine m akes tlie lioast, and bucks it up 
Ity figures, tliat fully uue lliird o f  our 
m erchant murine is eouinianded by her 
sous, and it recent item s ta le s  tlia t live 
world spanning sh ips entered iu one day 
the harbor o f  New York, eaeli suileit Ity 
u son o f S earsport, a little  Maine coast 
town ,ad jacent to Bucksport, tin- Boomed.
Il is from lids  same clear reservoir of 
N ature tliat tlie angler d raw s those tro u t 
o f  aldernianie p roportions, and embalms 
iu memory tlie woodland beauty and ben­
efits o f the surround ings which call hack 
to  Maine each succeeding season thous­
ands o f sportsinun-to iirists.
Maine’s great cent ral railroad .
To Maine belongs tlie proud d istinction  
of building and o pera ting  tlie second 
railroad iu America, way buck iu the 
tim es wlieu a dim inutive six-ton locom o­
tive was, w ith its m ate, sullleieut m otive 
power for tlie Hallie oU'eriiig. The “ six- 
to n n er” was built by R obert Stephenson 
& Co , at New castle upon-Tyne, England, 
iu 1835, and im ported for th is  early  Maine 
railroad. I t  made its  llrst trip  over the 
Bangor, O ldtown & Milford railroads, 
Novem ber G, 183G, runn iug  upon a t ta c k  
made of wood rails, an iron s tra p  th ree , 
font tbs of an inch thick on top.
From  this humble germ  has expanded 
tin- vast Maine C entral Railroad system .
Recognized tliroughuu t tlie length und 
breadth  o f our laud us an im portan t fac­
to r  in tlie g rea t railroad system  of the 
country , tim e was when tlie Maine Cen­
tra l Itaili-'-ja-l m ight be nanied particularly  
a "F in e  T ree S la te '' In stitu tion , every 
tail and tie com posing its lines resting  
upon tlie Inftad bosont of “ the Fine Tree 
S late ." B ill  tlie S ta te  of Maine Is no th ­
ing il no t p rogrescivc, und p articu la rly  is 
this trm  of its  ruilreads. So b it by bit 
lias tlie Maine Ceiilnii system  expanded 
by construc tion  and by lease until uow it
lliis vast co rporation , g iving it a 
' personal supervision tlia t is as painstak- 
I ing Iu the m inutest detail as it is thorough 
' and com prehensive. A rigid diseiplimir- 
i iaii, yet possessing tlie love nnd adtnira- 
- tlon o f  every employe lie cu rries "on tlie 
great business over which lie presides, 
witlioul friction and witli seem ingly p e r­
fect ease. Tlie tick e t system  and tlie 
p a s s e i ig e i-  Hallie is under tlie charge of 
Col. F. E Bool Idiy, a m em ber o f  the Gov­
ernor's s ta ll ',  and one o f the m ost popular
uud genial men in tile S tate.
T H Iitlt IN WATER.
Witli its combined rivers und lakes, 
Maine tanks th ird  iu point o f w ater urea 
am ong tlie S ta les In tlie Union, M inne­
so ta  and U tah alone exceeding if. Of tlie 
three principal rivers, tlie A ndroscoggin 
lias a length o f 1G7 miles, with s e v e n  main 
trib u taries , witli a united leng th  o f  1G5 
miles Tlie g ross m easurem ent o f  the 
Androscoggin is 85,200 horse-pow er, or 
3,740,000 spindles. T he Kennebec, front 
Mooselteud Lake to tlie ocean, is 155 utiles 
in len g th ; from tlie source o f  tlie Moose 
River, its  trib u ta ry , to the sea, 227 miles. 
The descent of tlie river, from  M oosehead 
Luke to  the tide, 1,023 feet iu a distance 
of 112 miles, being a g rea te r  fail than 
tliut of uuy o ther large river iu the S tate . 
The capacity of tlie river is 101,000 horse­
power o r  4,040,000 spindles, tlie annual 
d ischarge o f w ater being 230,000,000,000 
cubic feet. The Penobscot busin bus un 
urea o f 8,200 square m iles, by fur the 
longest river d istr ic t contained wholly 
w ithin the State. Iu leng th  it  is 300 
miles, and the estim ated ttuuuul d ischarge 
319,800,000,000 cubic feet. At Bangor 
the volume o f  the river is 140,250 cubic 
feet per m inute, o r equivalent to  55,000 
horse power, 2,224,000 stiiudles.
H E R  C O S M o fO l I I 'IIN  m v  i ;a .
Probably no river in tlie United S tates, 
aside from  the M ississippi o r Lite Hud­
son, lias tlie w orld-w ide rep u ta tio n  o f  the 
lvenuebec. I ts  ice product exceeds th a t 
o f any o th er section of tlie co u n try ; its  
ships carry  lids same p roduct to  every 
qu arte r o f the globe. T h e  b row s ol fever­
ed p a tien ts iu Indian bungalow s are cool­
ed bv Kennebec ice. Pin- East Indian, 
tlie West Indian, the Auslruliutt, South 
Americau. Mexican o r Spanish banquet 
ices are from Kennebec ice ; while the
wittea and d rinking  w ater o f tropical coun­
tries  are rendered p leasant and palatable 
by tills same product of the frozen river.
Tlie cu tting , s toring  nnd sh ipping  of J 
ice to tlie Southern S tates has grow n to  - 
a large business, nnd is capable o f alm ost 
indefinite expansion. The business lias 
been developed w ithin about a decade, I 
bu t now there  are nearly a m illion tons 
of ice cut annually, o l which am ount all 
b u t about 100.090 tons are shipped to 
p o in ts  south. The to ta l capacity  of the j 
ice-houses o f the S tate  is 1,500,000 to n s; ) 
Hie uiiiouut o f  capital invested, 82,000,- J 
000; num ber of hands employed when 
en ttin g  and s toring  ice 6,500.
SttCOND IN I IsllF .ltlE S .
Maine stands second am ong the States 
in the value and ex ten t of her sen fisher­
ies, and her river fisheries exceed in im­
portance  those o f  any o ther State. Tlie 
canning o f lobsters is a business peculiar 
to  Maine, and in the year above-named 
the fac to ries of no o th er S ta te  were en ­
gaged in the same. Mackerel are also 
canned quite extensively by tunny facto r­
ies during  the summ er season, nnd in the 
canning of sardines, Maine has ano ther 
Industry peculiar to the  S tate.
BAR HARBOR I.EADS.
The centre of tou rist trave l, Bar Har­
bor lias iu the sho rt space o f tw enty  years 
risen from a barren waste to the proud 
eminence it now bears am ong tlie sum ­
m er reso rts  o f the world. As n slimm er 
city, where congregate tlie elite o f the 
country, It stands at tlie head to-day.
A large proportion of tlie w ealthy sum ­
m er residents have built for them selves 
alm ost palatial resiliences, which they oc­
cupy season a fter season, and here, too, 
tlie hotels are thronged every sum m er, 
wit li representative  people from all points 
o f the  compass. There are upward 
150 private co ttages mid about half a hun­
dred  m ore belonging to habitual resi­
dents, which are rented to city folks each 
season.
So num erous are tlie hotels a t Bar H ar­
bor tliat alm ost any visitor can find good 
accom m odation w ithin his means.
A MODERN UTOPIA.
Elsew here on Mount D esert the trav e l­
e r  may, in one sh o rt hour, pass from the 
ay whirl o f society into silen t and shad­
owy glens where the voices o f nature  are 
undisturbed, or to  a rockhouud shore 
w here tlie restless waves of the ocean 
break witli ceaseless m usic. Here are 
m ountains for clfhtbing, and stream s a f­
fording line tro u t fishing. Yachtsm en 
here find a broad expanse of w ater s tre tc h ­
ing away w ithout barrier. The a rtist, 
tlie h isto rian , the dream er, may each find 
here  tliat which su its Ids taste. Here the 
Invalid b reathes an invigorating  a tm o s­
phere different from the sell a ir o f tlie 
lowlands. E xtrem e changes o f  tem pera­
tu re  are here unknown. Tlie record of 
Governm ent observations places the aver­
age height o f the therm om eter fo r  the 
sum m er m onths of June, Ju ly , August 
mid Septem ber, nt about seventy degrees 
d u rin g  the w arm est hours, while a t n ight 
it is not above six ty -four degrees. Tlie 
w eather is alw ays delightfully cool by 
day, while b lankets are a necessary com ­
fo r t  during  tlie warm est nights.
It is the unanim ous testim ony of travel­
lers who have visited every place ol no­
tice  ou the coast from tlie St. Lawrence 
to  tlie Rio Grande, th a t no o th er sea-side 
reso rt can vie witli Mt D esert and tlie 
shores of F renchm an’s  Bay for dryness 
o f a tm osphere mid even tem perature.
T o fitly describe the special features of 
Mount D esert and its su rroundings would 
necessita te  the em ploym ent o f g rea t poe­
tic fancy to  convey to the render an ade­
quate idea o f  tile odd yet beautiful fea t­
ures of tills s trange m ountain-crowded 
isle.
MAINE TO LONDON VIA ASIA.
The Maine C entral’s western connec­
tions mid her future prospects are foster­
ed by its  extension to tlie Canadian Paci­
fic. Already tlie work is going ou upon 
th is  extension which shall link the Maine 
Central witli the Pacific, witli tint one 
hnnge of cars via the Canadian Pacific, 
and make tlie form er itse lf  independent 
n f all in its western truffle.
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
Has itso w n  stra igh tw ay  trans-con tinen tal 
ne from the A tlantic to tlie Pacific, a dis­
tance of over 3,000 miles.
We may yet go E ast by travelling  W est 
from tlie term inus nf tlie Canadian I'acifle. 
nnd see an all-rail line to Asia leading up 
tlie coast of B ritish Columbia and our 
own Alaska.
BRIDGING REIIRING STRAITS.
From the present term inus n f the  Can­
adian Paeifle to  tlie point on Behring 
S tra it  where tlie crossing can best be af­
fected, the distance is 2,000 miles. After 
the  passage o f tlie S tra its , 2,000 more 
miles are encountered before a junction  
Is formed witli the proposed Russian 
Pacific, to which
H IE  CZAR
Has given Ills  sanction, the railroad  to 
extend from  t h e  I nil m ountains to  the 
w aters of I lie Pacific.
Tlie Czar will com plete tlie A siastic 
Division in order to open up ids vast te r ­
ritory  to tliat g reat civilizer and business 
crea to r, till- Locomotive. Tlie United 
S ta tes aud Canada jo in tly  or separately  
will do the rest.
STEAM THRO’ SIBERIA.
Then will tlie sw arm ing coun tries of 
Asia and tlie flourishing Capitols of E u­
rope lie newly waked lo com m erce mid 
tin- east resources of Siberia, which we 
know now to lie a country o f  varied c li­
m ate and productions aw aiting  tra n sp o r­
ta ' ion be developed.
From  Portland thence to  London the 
distance would he as follows :
ord inal to Port Moody,
P o rt Moody to Behring S tro lls , 
Behring str-c ta  to Urol Mounts)
Miles.
3,000 
2 0(10 
5.000 
3,ULOUroi M ouuiuiu. to London
Total, 13,500
when E ngland shall overcom e her fear o f 
F rench  invasion, then railroads betw een 
Europe and Loudon will be run.
THIRTY DAYS AROUND.
From  tlie A tlantic to the Pacific, the
journey  now occupies an even w eek’s lime.
From  S late  of Maine poin ts Loudon via 
the  proposed rail route would require 
ubotil tliree uud one-half tim es th a t,  o r
let us say twenty- four days.
From  London we may cross E ngland.
em bark upon one of the ocean flyers, aud 
reach home in ano ther week, thus m aking 
the tou r o f tlie world iu th irty  days.
T here are probably persous now living 
who will accom plish it..
1T1K TWENI lK tlt C'ENTFIIY CRY. 
W hen steam  has made th is pathw ay
round tlie world, one will hear iu Union 
S ta tions, the c ry—“ All aboard lo r L ou­
dou! T hro ’ cars for St. P e tersburg , Pe- 
klu uud Calcutta viu. the all Rail line I”
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
- - "W3E3 XXgVAZJEJ MOHEl--
—ECHAMBER SETS5—
Than we have room for. and we have decided to  make
Great Reduction in the Prices!
O f some of the best ones and we quote prices on a few of them  :
One A ntique O ak Cham ber 
S et, 10 pieces com plete, the 
m anufacturer’s price was 
895, a t .......................................
$ 7 5
O ne M ahogany Cham ber 
S e t, 8 pieces, which cost 
8110, a t .........................
One Black W alnut Cham ber 
S et, 10 pieces com plete, for­
m er pi ice 8125, a t . . .
One Solid Cherry Cham ber 
S et, 10 pieces com plete, al­
ways sold for 8100, nt,
$ 7 5
$ 7 0
One Solid  Cherry Cham ber 
S et, 10 pieces com plete,cost 
875 to  m anufacture, a t . . . .
O ne A ntique O ak Cham ber 
S et, Cheval M irror, 10 
pieces .......................................
O ne A ntique O ak Cham ber 
S et, form er price 835, a t . .
O ne Black W alnu t Cham ber 
S et, 10 pieces co m p le te ...
$ 4 0
$ 2 8
$ 2 6
$ 2 5$ 5 0
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
C H A M B E R  SETS IN O A K , A SH  a n d  P IN E
W hich we have also
R e d u c e d  i n  P r i c e  D u r i n g  T h i s  S a l e ,
W hich will last TW O  W E E K S  un less the goods are closed ou t 
before th a t tim e.
THE A T K IN S O N
House Furnishing Corripariy
431 M1IN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
H. M. SANBORN, Manager. ISAAC C. ATKINSON. Gen. Manager
N e r v o u s  D e b i l i t y .
S y m p to m s. — Dizziness, w eariness, with nervous, irresolute 
feeling, irritability, no energy, loss of memory, despondency 
nnd low spit its, treinbli.i -., caused  bv slight excitem ent, 
sleeplessness, poor appetite , anti, frequently, palpitation.
The causes o f nervous debility are m any: over­
work, lack of bodily exercise, insufficient rest and 
nourishment, absence of am usem ent, loss of vitality, 
etc. The results, however, are the same . poor cir­
culation of blood, impaired digestion, deranged ner­
vous system : the heart loses force, the stomach, liver, 
kidneys, ami bowels fail to perform their functions. 
This should not be, when a rem edy is ever a t hand.
K ic k a p o o  I n d i a n  S a g w a
as prepared from herbs, roots,
barks, flowers, etc., by the
Kickapoo Indians, prom ptly
cleanses, vitalizes, and enriches
the blood, assists N ature in
toning up the entire system,
strengthens the kidneys, incites
the liver to action, and invigo­
rates the prostrated nerves.
$1.00 u bo ttle . AU druggU ts.
K ickapoo  In d ia n
safely and positively 
.ind pin worms
 W o rm  K ille r
 removes stomach 
a . 25 ca lls .
P rincess Kickapoo. 
■Pure Blood. Perfect Health. J
£5^
F a r m e r s ,
L ab orers,
T e a m s t e r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable. huiKM, and manufactured 
exprv. Jy t ^iw A l. l .  W o K li -
1 .ICS the ite » t S e rv ic e  fur the M o u e y .
Made fur Men and Buy*, (ruin sufl. pliable stuck; 
iu tu o  Uy.lv*. seaiuk-NN uahuural aud Cuugrew; 
with and uiihuut tap bole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & C0-, 
BOSTON. MASS.
Children Cry for 
P itch er’s  C astor ia .
First Families!
Long stock, (infest 
F illers, (Sum atra f { j
W rappers, beet 
i,Judge8, Greatest
Sntokere, E l G ba- 
to C igar, W onder­
ful,all/Digar Stores, 
N ickel each, G ro ­
cery Stores too, 1 
erybody likes them,
1S Winuei-s.
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er’s  C a sto r ia .
IT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J U N E  14, 1892.
T H O M A S T O N  T O P IC S . BAY P O IN T . T H E  S IL E N T  M A JO R IT Y .
News M atters of In te re s t to  Our M any 
T h o m asto n  Readers.
M any Calls for 
Now
R o o m s—The 
Arriving.
Frank E. Carr of Chicago Is -'biting h s  par­
ents.
Lorenzo Coates is making repairs on h's 
bouse.
Edward E. O’Btien has returned from Phil­
adelphia.
Harry Linscott, Bowdoin College, was in 
town over Sunday.
Major Hewett fas his cottage nearly com­
pleted at Pleasant Beach.
Road Commissioner Gay has made great im­
provements on Hyler street.
Dana Y. Dow is building a cooper shop near 
his house on Flukcr street.
B. F. Copeland has accepted a position as a 
night watchman at the prison.
George Peck's “ Beacon Light’* Company 
showed in Walts Hall last evening.
Charles Lee’s one ring circus will show in
Snow’s field, Saturday, June 2ft.
Mrs. Augustus N Linscott, of Chicago, i3 at
the house of Mrs. Mary Walsh, Knox street. 
Supper and refreshments will be served in
Watts Hall on the evening of the Passion Play.
Charles P. Redman, who lives at East Main 
street, is raising hi? stable and filling in around 
tho premises.
Mrs. Samuel F. Robinson has gone to 
Everett, Washington, where Mr. Robinson is 
located in business.
Capt. George W. Wallace, 92 years of age, is 
building a new wall under the northern end of 
bis bouse, Knox street.
Interesting meetings are held nt the rooms of 
the Y. M. C. A. every Sunday afternoon at 
four o’clock. All men are welcome.
One of the most welcome men that frequently 
come to Thomaston is Dr. Wakefield of War­
ren, who called on I'r. Levensaler Saturday 
evening.
The Adve&id will hold meetings for a month 
under cs^tfrass on S. Delano’s lot, near the depot,
In a few weeks. The tent will seat about 700
" -people.
Have you seen Samuel E. Smith’s span of 
blacks ? They cannot be outdone In Knox 
County. Mrs. Atwood Levensaler ^Iso drives 
a span of black beauties.
Thomaston in afier all quite ahorse town, 
and many good horses, are owned here. C. 
W. Stlmpson’s stock cannot be surpassed any­
where in Maine or any other stete.
Work of completing the Knox street sewer 
was commenced Thursday. Twenty men are 
employed and the work is going on rapidly 
under the supervision of Joseph B. Watts.
The number of calls for rooms at Bay Point 
is something unprecedented in the history of 
the house. A great many calls for rooms 
come from .Montreal and Quebec. The house
wil Jprobably be filled to overflow n j -----A large
invoice of geraniums has been received from 
Boston and set out. They are doing nicely— 
The carpets have arrived for the addition and
the furniture is due here-----Mrs. Cooper, the
house-keeper, and six of her crew, are now on 
hand. Landlord Chamberlain Is now making 
a trip to St. Louis, Cincinnati and Chicago in 
the interest of the house. A great many hay 
fever sutTerers are coming to BayPoint this sea­
son. Several parties who are subject to this 
distressing ailment, spent the last Summer 
at Bay Point and were entirely free from the 
trouble, and they are coming back, with many 
of their fellow sufferers. E. W. Nickerson of 
Melrose, last year’s clerk, will serve in the 
same capacity this year.
B A C C A L A U R E A T E  S E R M O N S .
Rockland and Cam den H igh S chools 
Adopt an E xcellen t Custom .
Commencement week of the Rockland High 
School was initiated Sunday morning by 
baccalaureate sermon at the Congregational 
Church by the pastor, Rev. R. W. Jenkyn 
The church was prettily decorated with lilacs, 
lilies of the valley and diletia, pink and white, 
the class colors. The class occupied the front 
seats, many other members of the school, with 
teachers and parents being present. The ser­
mon was a very earnest one on “ Character 
Building” the text being from Corinthians 
••We are laborers together,” etc. It abounded 
in good advice and practical and wholesome 
suggestions and was attentively listened to. 
The choir sang an adaptation of Millard’s 
“ Dixit” and the “ Lord’s Prayer” by Hoyt. It 
was a very pleasant and profitable service.
The graduation proper will beheld in Far- 
well Hall, Thursday evening.
At Camden the sermon was delivered Sunday 
by Rev. L. D. Evans, pastor of the Cong’l 
church. The class attended in a body, and 
were treated to a most helpful and eloquent 
discourse.
The Camden graduation will occur Wednes­
day evening.
T H E  E L E C T R IC  R A IL W A Y .
M A T IN IC U S .
Three workmen who have been making im 
provements at Matinicus Rock Light Station, 
were in town last week enroute for Rockland. 
....M iss Ione Ames visited Rockland the 7th. 
. . . .  W. Scott Young of this place left here the 
7tb, for Rockland, to make a short v isit.... 
Mrs. Edw. E. Ames and son of this place left 
here the 7th for Camden, to visit Capt. and 
Mrs. Seth Calderwood.. ..Id d o  Tolmau made a 
business trip to Rockland last w eek... . Henry 
Young, esq., was in Rockland last w eek.... 
Capt. Fred Morton launched his new’ boat the 
6tb and she is “a beauty” ....J e sse  Hamblen* 
and George Horton ot Greens Landing were in 
town the 10th....Seh. Hector, Gloucester, 
landed 10,000 pounds of fish for the Matinicus 
Fishing Co. Thursday ....T he Matinicus Fish­
ing Co.’s flags (indicating bait) are now waving 
in the breeze....Capt. Hanson Philbrook is 
improving in health.
W E S T  RO C K PO R T .
The road bed for the electric railway is com­
peted nearly to the Rockport bridge. Despite 
an insufficient crew of men, and the large 
amount of blasting that has been done, work 
has progressed very rapidly’, as is shown by 
the fact that nearly six miles of road bed has 
been laid since work began, April 26. Con­
tractor Davis, who has charge of this depart­
ment, Is winning many compliments for the 
excellent manner in which the w’ork has been 
done. He is also very popular with his men. 
His portion of the contract, which inclndes the 
making ot the road bed and the laying of the 
rails to Camden bridge, will be completed July 
1. The power house will have been completed 
two weeks later, and the middle of July at the 
outside, will see the cars running.
N E W  C O M PA N Y
To Carry on C onstruction  W o rk - 
Men In It.
Farmers are hoeing their early planted crops. 
. . . .  Both the Colorado and striped bugs have 
made their appearance in greater numbers than 
tfsua l....J . A. Clark has the foundation of 
Smith Maxey’s house nearly completed and the 
sills are being put in ....T h e  survey that has 
been going on for the past six weeks is practi­
cally ended and the engineers have returned 
hom e....D r. Brainard lectured in Engine Hall 
Thursday evening on Hygiene. Tne lecture 
was quite interesting, consideiing it was from 
an octogenarian... .Uncle Sam’s quarterly 
checks are coming in ubout this time und make
the soldier smile and think of days past and 
gone....M rs. R. 8. Blackington is having her 
bouse repaired....M . 8. Leach is painting his 
buildings.. . .  Woodbury Packard has moved 
into the Wilson house....D . J. Andrews has 
painted his house....A . B. Oxton is selling ids 
surplus hay. . .  .G. A. Miller and wife are ex­
pected boine so o n ....J . H. Andrews is improv­
ing (he several streets.
A corporation known as the Rockland Con­
struction Company has been formed for the 
purpose of carrying on granite and other quar­
rying industries, the construction of break­
waters, the buying and disposing of real and 
personal property, etc. It has a capital stock 
of $10,000, all paid in.
The officers are as follows: President, Wil 
Hara 8. White of Rockland; treasurer, Wil 
Jiatn W. Mason of Limerick; directors, Fred 
E. Richards and Hon. Henry B. Cleaves of 
Portland, W. 8. White of Rockland, G. M 
Mason of Limerick and William Booth of New 
London.
GOT L O ST.
One of the popular conductors on the K. &• 
L. brunch and a well-known commercial travel' 
ler, who has been on a treating trip, got lost 
in the wilds of Maine a few days ago. They 
had notblug to eat for thirty-six hours. They 
finally got ' out of the woods” mid secured 
some rations. How many fish they secured 
deponent salth not.—Waldoboro News.
T O U C H E D  T H E  ROCK,
C A LL A N D  SE E  US
Hav ing purcbiuvd the Mock o f S tore Goods of
SPEAK  be C O PE L A N D , we are now p repared  to 
give our custom ers u flr«t d i m  a rtic le  at the lowest 
price.
P R E B L E  &  C O .,
.......... Dealers in ............
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
M E A T S , F R U IT S ,
Confectionery, Provisions, Etc.
Ham, sliced, o n l y ............................................... .16c per lb.
R ound S teak..............................................................16c per lb.
V eal............................................................................. 16c per lb.
T ripe..............................................................................7c per lb.
'  G r o cer ie s  A c c o r d in g ly .
O ld  S tan d , Foo t o f K nox S tre e t,
THOM ASTON, ME. 23
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
A Very F ine A sso rtm en t o f
IN F A N T S ’
s and Moccasins
In  ChamOis and L am b, A ssorted  
olors and S h ap es—ju s t  w hat you 
vant for B aby’s F irs t  Shoes.
LE V I S E A V E Y ,
(W a t ts  B lock , - T h o m a s to n , M e.
Three-masted schooner Dickey Bird of Bath 
drifted towards the Owl’s Head shore, yes 
terday morning, and grazed the reeks of Low- 
e'l's Ledge.
No damage.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Mrs. Fannie Wade is 111....The M. E. circle 
met at Mrs. Fred Hayden's, Friday afternoon 
....S ila s  McLoon’s handsome new cottage at 
Pleasant Beach is nearly completed.. . .  Mrs 
Charles Bradbury of Boston arrived here last 
week with the orphun grand-children of David 
Owen.
G L E N  COVE.
The newly adopted name for South Rock­
port seems to strike the popular fancy, and all 
are pleased. The people there are in earnest 
about getting a postofflcc, and will probably 
get one at an early day.
C U S H IN G .
Judson Payson has painted his house.... 
Fannie 'V. Miller has returned home from 
the straw shop ..■ .Mrs Nellie Young visited 
friends in Noblehoro last week....Jessie F. 
Kelierau is teaching school in F riendship .... 
J. W. Norton has returned home from Boston*
ROCKPORT.
Preaching services will be resumed in the 
Congregational Church on Sunday the 19th 
Inst.
The fuel of (he future,—a fire that is many 
j times bolter than heat produced from either 
1 coal, wood, or oil. For cooking it has no 
equal The new sysletn is sold by all first class
dealers in 'he iollowiug towns.
ItocKLatfD, J. P. Wise & Sou, Walter J. 
Wood.
UooicgottT, Arthur Libby.
Ca m d e n , J. W. Bowes.
1 uotf a st o n , Hinckley & Webber.
Belsasi, R. P. Stickoey, C. N. Black.
Ca s t in e , A. W. Clark.
A Record of D eaths in the  County the 
P as t W eek .
Man’ey L. Green, who died at his home in 
North Searsport, June 4tb, was formerly 
South Thomaston boy. He was a young man 
of excellent character, liked and respee’ed by 
All who knew him, and had many friends in 
this county who extend their sympathy to his 
parents in their bereavement. He was at one 
time employed in The Thorndike this city, and 
more recently in the Bangor Houses Bangor.
Mrs. Patience Hall of Matinicus, widow of 
Freeman Hall, who died Aug. 21, 1880, aged 
80 years, died Monday of last week. Mrs 
Hall has been a very smart lady and has ac­
complished a great amount of good in her life. 
She lived to the age of 90 years, 1 month and 
27 days. She had on abundant share of the 
sorrows of this world, having burled her 
husband and eight children. She leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Howard of Matinicus 
who has been a faithful daughter. Deceased 
was 90 years of age.
The funeral of Capt. Hiram Hall, whose 
death we announced last week, occurred Thurs­
day at two p. m., Rev. J. H. Parshley officiat­
ing. Capt. Hall was born in this city in 180ft. 
He married a sister of Capt. Hezekiah Hix of 
this city in 1831. Of this union one daughter 
and five sons live. Mrs. W. M. Munroe, where 
Capt. Hall has resided since his wife’s death, 
and Hiram Hull of South Thomaston, Caflt. 
Hezekiah H. Hall, R. C. Hall, Capt. J. W. 
Hall and J. B. Hail of this city.
Deceased until some 2ft years ago followed 
the sea, being a successful master mariner. 
He was a fine example of the upright, honest 
God-fearing man, and was a consistent and 
respected member of the First Baptist Church 
of this city. He lived to a good old age,among 
his beloved children, whom he saw occupying 
positions of trust and usefulness in the com­
munity, and who were tireless in their devo­
tion to his needs.
Michael J. Achorn died at his home at Dark
Harbor, Islesboro, Monday of last week, 
typhoid fever. The remains were brought to 
this city and the funeral held at the residence 
of Gen. Davis Tillson, Wednesday, Rev. It. 
W . Jenkyn officiating. Deceased was the son 
of Michael and Melinda Achorn, and was born 
in this city in 1814. In early life he went to 
sea He was at one time captain of steamer 
Hurricane. The wife and two children, a son 
and daughter, the son being in Maine State 
College, survive him. He leaves a brother and 
five sisters.
Horace E. Burkmar died at his home on 
Limerock street, Tuesday noon from sickness 
thought to havj been induced by la grippe. 
The funeral was held Thursday at two p. m., 
Rev. W M. Kimmell officiating. Claremont 
Commandery, K. T., of which deceased was a 
prominent member, attended in a body. There 
was a most beautiful floral display, the Bruns­
wick Fur Club sending a pretty testimonial, 
bile a magnificent lyre was .given by mem­
bers of a social club with which Mr. and Mrs. 
Burkmar were connected. Horace E. Burkmar 
was born in Belfast in 1847. He came to this 
city about twenty years ago. and worked nt his 
trade of sailmaking. In 1884 he went into 
partnership in the drug business with W. F. 
Norcross. In 1891 the partnership was dis­
solved by mutual consent.
Deceused was one who numbered his friends 
by the hundreds. His kindly heart and ready 
hand are responsible for Innumerable acts of 
kindness while his cental disposition and end­
less fund of anecdotes have cheered away 
many fits of despondency. He is sincerely 
mourned by all our people.
M AINE U N IV E R SA L IST S.
The S tate C onvention Proves V ery E n ­
tertain ing  and  P rofitable.
The delegates to the State Universalist Con­
vention, held at Augusta on Tuesdsy, Wednes­
day and Thursday of last week, report a very 
interesting session and enjoyable time. A few 
who had relatives or intimate friends In the city 
were taken in band by them, but the greater 
number, together with delegates from Bangor, 
Biddeford, Camden and other towns, were as­
signed to the Augusta House, where they were 
most hospitably entertained by Mr. Thayer 
and his gentlemanly assistants.
The business meetings were entirely harmo­
nious. The report of the secretary as to the 
increase of interest and larger amount of 
money contributed for convention work, during 
the past year, was very encouraging.
The discourses and sermons were all well 
written and most of them intensely practical in 
their application. The most eloquent of the 
addresses was, without doubt, that of Kev. Dr. 
Blanchard of Portland upon tne theme, "The 
Universalist Church, the vanguard of the 
Church Universal." Though nearly all of the 
denominational clergy ol the state were present, 
with other leading men of the faith from outside 
the state,we think that our Ilockland Iriends re. 
turned more tbau ever pleased and satisfied 
with their own pastor.
The social meetings, held at five and eight 
o'clock Wednesday and Thursday mornings, 
were characterized by a highly devotional 
spirit, and cannot fail to have been produc­
tive of much good to those who attended. The 
meeting of the “ Womens’ Centenary Associa­
tion,” the Missionary Society of the church, 
was also an exceedingly interesting one.
During the recesses and afier the close el 
the session Thursday forenoon many availed 
themselves of the opportunity to drive about 
the beautiful city, visit the Insane Asylum, 
aud the Soldier’s Home at Togus.
The Convention will hold its next session at 
Bath.
FO R A S SA U L T .
Q uite a W arm  T im e on  C rockett's  P o in t, 
T hursday .
Thursday afternoon Joseph Drhcoll com­
menced a war on the Jewish population of 
that locality, aud for a time made things de- 
idedly lively. Friday he appeared before 
Judge Hieks and answered to the charges of 
assault on Sarah Cohen and Joseph Rovinski.
Judge Hicks fined Driscoll #6.84 for drunk- 
enuess, required #100 hail lor bis appearance 
ul the 8. J. Court and placed him under #500 
bonds to keep the peace.
----------- . . .
A RO CK LA N D  BOY.
Harry J. Shaw, son of A. J. Shaw of this 
ity, has t'een awarded a Latin scholarship at 
Coluutbiu College. He has been there two
years and has won a scholarship each year.
C H A R A C T E R  PA RTY .
T h o m asto n  Y oung Ladies Hold a Nove 
G athering.
The new game of “ Characters” has been and
Is very popular in Thomaston circles, and so 
interested did some of the young ladies get In 
the game that a Character Club was formed 
which holds weekly session every Saturday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Charles Creigh­
ton. These weekly sessions proved very en­
joyable and culminated Friday evening In a 
costume Character Party. The members of the 
club assembled at Mrs. Creighton’s at 8:30 
o’clock, representing some chosen character 
from the game. The participants, characters 
and costumes were as below!
Mrs. Chas. Creighton, “ Zenobia,”  white 
draperies, gold ornaments.
Miss Helena Hanley,“ Rebecca,” embroidered 
muslin dress, long satin veil, sandals.
Mias Catland, “ Frances Willard,” black 
benrietta and silk, feather trimming, en traine
Miss Lizzie Levensaler, “Pius IX .” very nice 
white lace surplice, robe of cardinal 1 satin, 
trimmed with gold ornaments, elaborate cro- 
zler, whito pearls.
Miss Blanche Robinson, “ Confucius,” blue 
Chinese silk coat, hand embroidered, silk tur­
ban.
Miss Jessie Crawford, “ Garibaldi,” scarlet 
blouse, fez cap.
Miss Martha Crawford, “ Priscilla,” Quakeress 
costume, bair puffed.
Miss Eliza Levensaler, “ Pocahontas,” yel­
low and black costume, heivlly embroiderod 
moccasins.
Miss Carrie Robinson, “ King Philep,” gor­
geous robe of red with tomah iwk, scalps, jew­
elry.
Miss Morse, “ Tecumseh,” very striking robe 
of red nnd gray, moccasins, tomahawk, scalps, 
etc.
E. M. O’Brien, “ James Russell Lowell.”
Mr. O. P. Watts, “ Isaac.”
Mr. F. E. Carr, “ ProdlgalJSon.”
Miss Voltz was a guest of the evening. A 
very nice repast was served at ten o’clock,'con­
sisting of cold meat, hot rolls, coffee, jelly, lob­
ster salad, cakes, tarts, strawberries, ice cream. 
After tea a flash light photograph was taken by 
O. I’. Watts. Mr. Watts provided the flowers 
for decoration. The party broke up nt 1:30 a. 
m. after a most delightful evening.
SO N S O F V E T E R A N S .
T he S tate M eeting In Belfast—A] Jo lly  
Good Tim e.
The tenth annual convention of the Sons of
Veterans at Belfast was largely attended and an 
enjoyable affair. Thore were sixteen delegates 
present from Knox County, Rockland being 
represented by Edward K. Gould, Ellison 
Mullen, Henry C. Chatto, Chas. W. Gale, A. 
M. Miller and George Additon. Commander 
Edward C. Moran's report to tho encampment 
was a masterly production. It showedla mem­
bership of 1600 in the state and about 50 camps. 
The balance on hand was 9150. The com­
mander was presented with the silver) cross of 
the order in recognition of his valuable sor_ 
vices. At the conelnsion of;the first|day’s ses­
sion, the annual parade took place. The line 
formed on Church street, with the right resting 
on M rin, and moved in the following Jorder: 
M arsha!, Capt. Chas. B aker.
A ides G. I’. Lom bard and M .lt. K now lton, 
Belfast Band, A . L , Davis, Leader.
A rm ed Camps, Sons o f Veterans- 
Division Officers in Carriages.
D ivision Officers of tile L . A. 8 . in Carriages.
T he Ladies’ A id Society and Invited Guests in 
Carriages.
Congressman Seth L. Milliken addressed the 
procession, which halted at his f residence for 
that purpose. His remarksjwere ’heartily ap­
plauded.
In the evening occurred the concert ’and ball 
which was largely attended/.andjjthoroughly 
enjoyed.
A large amount of routine iwork was trans­
acted Thursday. Augusta was chosen as the 
place tor the nextjmeeting. Tho following olH - 
cers were elected: Commander, F. E. Fairfiold, 
Augusta; Senior Vice Commander,' Albert M. 
Miller, Rockland: Junior Vice Commander, C. 
E. White,Belfast; Division Council,C. W.Gale 
of Rockland, H. L Wright of Auburn, A. L. 
Corrison of Brunswick; Delegates to the Com­
mandery, Geo Miehaelis of .Augusta, fW. R. 
Phinney of Thomaston and Chas. 'L . Withatn 
of Lewiston; Alternates, Ellison gMullen of 
Rockland, .1. Sherman Douglas of Auburn, E. 
M. Small of Lewiston.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev. J. H. Parshley will preach at Glen 
Cove next Sunday at 2Jp. m.
o o
There will be no lecture on Old ^Testament 
History at the First Baptist Chapel,{.Thursday 
evening.
o o
Rev. Mr. Parshley of the First Baptist Church 
will occupy the pulpit of the Cedar street 
Church next Snuday afternoon)|at 2 {o'clock. 
There will be no morning service.
o o
Rev. W. E. Gaskin of Vinalhaven preached 
at the Universalist Church, Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
Kltumell preached in Auburn.
o o
The Free Baptist Quarterly’meeting will he 
held with the Rockville Church, 17th Jto the 
25th Inclusive.
o o
Next Sunday is Children’s Day at the)Metho- 
dist Church. There will he a sermon by the 
pastor In the morning, appropriate to the day, 
with the baptism ot infants and reception of
B R U N S W IC K  F IE L D  DAY. W A R R E N ’S SC H O O LS
T he Second A nnual M eet of the M aine 
Scholastic  Association.
The Rockland and Thomaston High 8chool 
Athletic teams returned from Brunswick yes­
terday noon. The field day exercises at 
Brunswick opened at two p. m., Saturday, but 
by the poor management of the local commit­
tees all the events came on very slowly, and it 
was dark before the high jump was fairly fin­
ished. The official score is as follows:
120yard9 hurdle—Dunning of Brunswick 1st, 
Bodge of Bridgton 2nd, Whitney of Thomas­
ton 3d. Timo 20 1-4 seconds.
100 yards dash—Dunning of Brunswick 1st, 
Holmes of Augusta 2nd, Prince of Thomaston 
3d. Tune 12 seconds.
Pole Vault—Bates of Hebron and Smith 
Brunswick, tie for 1st, Bean of Bridgton 3d 
8 ft. 8 In.
Half mile run—Furbush of Brunswick 1st 
Emery of Bridgton 2nd, Fisher of Hebron 3d 
Time 2:16 3-4.
Mile Walk—Stevens of Brunswick 1st, 
Pettenglll of Augusta 2nd, Bean of Bridgton 
3d. Time 8:21.
Standing Bread Jump—Ward of Bridgton 
1st,Gould of Augnsta 2nd,Hutchln of Bridgton 
3d. 9tt 9 l-2in.
Mile Bicycle Race—A C. McLoon of Rock 
land 1st, Wilson of Hebron 2nd, Pierce o; 
Augusta 3d. Time 3:34 1-2.
Running High Jump—Bates of Bridgton 1st 
Smith of Brunswick 2nd, Andrews of Thomas 
ton 3d. 5ft lin, oft, 4ft Ilia.
1-4 Mile Run—Peabody of Bridgion lst.Cope- 
of Thomaston 2nd, Storer of Brunswick 3d 
Time 58 14 seconds.
Standing High Jump—Hntcbin of Bridgton 
1st, Prince of Thomaston 2nd, Meserve of 
Bridgton 3d. 4ft, lin.
Mile Run—Furbush of Brunswick 1st,Emery 
of Bridgton 2nd, Bisbee 3d.
Putting Shot—Hcbh of Bridgton 1st, Coombs 
of Westbrook 2nd, Bates of Hebron 31 
Distance, 31 feet
Throwing Hintmer—Bites of Hebron 1st, 
Coombs of Westbrook 2nd, Hcbb of Bridgton 
3d Distance 93 ft, 11 inches.
The record of the different schools is as fol 
lows:
B ridgton ........................................................................... 2ft
B runsw ick ....................................................................... 2u
H ebron..............................................................................10
C ony .................................................................................. 7
T h o m asto n ..........................................................................
W estbrook.....................................   4
R ockland .......................    .3
F reep o rt............................................................................ ....
Bridgton was declared the champion.
In several instances tbe boys from this sec­
tion claim with apparent good reason that they 
were roasted. In the 100 yards dash, Dunning 
and Holmes should have been ruled out for 
fouling each other, but notwithstanding this 
fact they were allowed to compete in the final 
in which Dunning won 1st and Holmes 2nd, 
whereas by the rights ol the case 1st place 
would have gone to Prince of Thomaston.
In the 220 yards hurdle race. Prince of Thom­
aston won 1st. Chase 2nd, and Whitney 3d 
Vaulting poles were used lor hurdle pole9, and 
Prince who led the procession knocked one 
pole down, and although according to alt rules 
of athletics he was entitled to the race the 
judges attempted to give Chase wno came In 
2nd, first place, and make Prince take 2nd. 
While they were discussing the matter one of 
the Brunswicks claimed that he should hav 
had a chance in the race, but that he didn’t 
know when it was run. This was, of course, 
his own look-out, hut the judges without the 
slightest shadow of reason ruled out the entire 
race, costing Thomaston 4 honestly earned 
points.
In the 220 yards dash Copeland of Thomas­
ton won in the preliminaries, hut the judges for 
some unknown cause shut him out of the 
finals.
In throwing the hammer the rules were 
broken by many of the contestants, and ai 
though the attention of the referee was called 
to the m liter there was no attempt made to 
remedy the fault.
In the high jump the contest was put off till 
it was aark, and it was not a matter of skill but 
of luck as to who should clear the pole. This 
contest was easily within the reach of Magee of 
Rockland,but the darkness robbed Rockland of 
1st in this contest.
In the mile bicycle race A. C. McLoon ol 
Rockland nas an easy winner. Two of tho 
contestants pocketed him but 'twas no use, and 
the whole field had a nice opportunity to 
breathe the dust from his rapidly revolving 
wheel. He beat them by 200 yards. There 
was an attempt made to rule him out on ac­
count of an alleged foul, but tbe attempt was so 
obvious and bis victory such a decided one that 
the attempt proved a sorry fizzle.
The high kick in which Magee ot Rockland 
has a record of 8 ft. 9 in. and the running 
broad jump in which Prince of Thomaston has 
a record of 18 ft., 8 in. were not contested on 
account of darkness, which was another mis­
fortune for the Knox County teams.
The officers for the exercises were as follows: 
Referee, Prof. F. N. Whittier of Bowdoin Col- 
lege; time-keepers, J. A. Waterman, Jr., R.
F. Bartlett, 11. C. Fahyan; measurers, H. 8. 
Hall, G. 11. Blelhen, A. R. Jenks, Coney 
Sturgis; judges, C. C. Bucknam, I'. F. Nichols,
W. H. Gilbert, W. I. Weeks, C. S.Macbau, C.
W. Speacer; clerk of course, G. V 8- Mlchae- 
lls; scorer, C. 8. Bickford; assistant scorers,
M. 8. Clifford, Sidney Gallert.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA C TS
W arren  Relief Corps Officers—K nights 
of P y th ia s  M eet.
Tbe students of the Warren High School con­
template an excursion to Broad cove Monday, 
June 20.
The grnduatibg exercises of the senior class 
of Warren High School will occur Friday 
evening, June 24. Meservey’s Orchestra ol 
Rockland will lurnlsh mnaic.
T O T A L  LO SS.
8ch. Granville, Capt. Sidney Arey, went 
ashore on Ash Island Friday morning. She 
was loaded with lime for Portsmouth from F 
Cobb A Co. The cargo took fire and 1 he vessel 
burned. There was no insurance on the vessel 
but the cargo was insured. The vessel was 
owned by W. T. Cobb.
H O R S E  T R O T .
There will be a trot at the West Rockport 
park on the Fourth of July.
WANTED
A W I F E
W e.theunderdlgned stove denier* of Rocklnnd and 
vicinity , hnve thoroughly nnd cnreffilly Investigated 
t»w Improved V A PO R  ST O V ES o f  D92 W ith the 
high sta te  o f perfection which thej’ hnve now nt. 
ta lned , we hnve no hesitation in s ta tin g  tha t we be. 
Hove them su p erio r In nil respects to any  known 
m ethod o f sum m er cooking, nnd hnve Accordingly 
bought nnd plnced on sale In o u r respective stores 
h ’ line of them varying In price from $4 to $28. 
H <■ shall be pleased to show any one who wishes to 
Investigate the ir ndvnntages, w hich In brief nr. 
follows T heir power is equal to n coal range, i 
while tin y do not m ateria lly  heat the kitchen, 
guarantee to boil three q u arts  o f  w ater in eight 
m in u te s , and to heat th ree-e igh t pound lint Irons 
hissing hot in the same tim e on ou r stove, 
which Is nt least three t imes as much work a- can 
be done on any Kerosene oil stove sold for tho 
same money.
T here  is no coal, soot, ashes, litter smoke, dust
* kindlings to bother w ith ; coal range furn iture  
works perfectly on th em ; no w icks to trim  o r labor 
of cleaning stove to prevent sm ell; a flame of abso. 
lute p u rity ; no odors Im parted to any th ing  cooked 
or baked on them . Saving in expense of m aterial 
used will pay for sto re  in tw elve m onths’ u se. A 
model of cleanliness, handsom e, durable, economi­
cal, and positively non explosive. Investigate.
Ro c k l a n d , J .  P. W ise & Son, W alter d. Wood. 
Ro ck po h t , A rth u r Libby. C a .MDKN, J .  »V. R ow ­
ers. T h o m a sto n , Hinckley & W ebber. B e l f a s t , 
R I’. Stickney, C. M. B lack. Ca s t in e , a . W . 
ClarK. •
CooK/fJq B y  / \ f j  G iL  S jo v e !
f e s ,  it is comfort, sure!
No Heat! No Temper! No Fussing!
And at a small expense!
And you  can enjoy It, too, 
by going to
W is e ’s  H a r d w a r e  S to r e ,
A nd buying un
OIL KTOVE
W here you can find the largest 
nnd best variety  ol
Oil Stoves In Knox C ounty. 23
| r I  ' t  j  ?
SUGAR
<21
C heuper than  M olasses. Ju s t received 2000 lbs. of 
Havana Brown Sugar,
2 8  Lbs. for $1 .00 .
Ju s t think of i t —only 3 1 2o p e r  lb . ; good molasses 
costa 4c per lb.
Best Early Roho and Bet 
only ....................................................
Tobacco, smoking or chew ing............. 25c
P illsbu ry ’s Best H o u r ,o n ly ..................$6(M)per bbl
W ashburn & C rosby’s riuj». r la tiv o .. . .  6.00 "
Fancy P aten t................................................  ft 75 u
Fancy  R oller............ ...................................  5 50 “
Choice S t. L ouis..........................................  4.90 ••
And All Other Goods in Proportion,
A new lot of S IL V E R  W A R E , including B utter 
D ishes, P ickle Dishes, F ru it Basket*, Stiver Knives,
' anil Spuons; also a  choice lui ol W A T E R  
aud a large assortm ent o f BOOKS, Including 
Dictionaries, Encyclopedias, E tc ., all to he G IV E N  
WA Y by ou r Curd System . Call und see them.
)o n o h u e ’s C ash  G ro c e ry
CO R N ER  M AIN AND M Y R TLE STS 40
Extempore Bread,
(Rom e made Milk Bread.)
Perf°<'tion Bread,
, ,  ’ Family Bread,
l l iu  Caramel Cakes & a ll others
R A fr PI1 Brown\BreadSaturday,and 
ULlfiul a Sunday Mornings.
MY G O O D S CAN A L ­
W A Y S U H  FO U N D  A T  
J O H N  M rG K A T U 'S ,
SK A  STK K K T.
W C A l t T  W ILL  C A LL  
A T  UO V S E H  £  V £ /(  y  
ut-34
The
Big Candle 
at the
Boston
Clothing Store, 
Was Lighted 
Saturday Evening, 
and
Is Still Burning.
o
Length of Candle. . . . . . . . . . 5 Feet
Diameter. . . . . . . . . . 3 3-4 Inches
Circumference. . . . . . . . . 13 Inches
Weight. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 1 -2  Pounds
O
Shortest Guess. . . . . 30 Seconds
Longest nuess, 900 d. 23 h. 59 m.
O yer
4 ,0 0 0  G uesses T a k e n !
The following office™ ol Win. Payson Reliefmm m uu u iu ui m m u  Cnrns , r w  Itnemhers, and a Sunday School concert in the a T l n ^ B e d  J u n e T ’ Mr”  ‘9 I 4 6 8  M A IN  S T R E E T , ROCKLAND.
C R E A T  SA LE
President; Mrs. Judson McCallum, Chaplain; 
G O j Mrs. R. C. Clark, Secretary; Mrs. J. M.
Rev. R. L. Duston’s series of sermons upon i Sludley, Treasurer; Mrs. P. F. Richmond, 
the story of Queen Esther are very interesting. Uonductor; Mrs. H. Crouse, Guard; Mrs. A.' 
Two of the sermons have already been given. c - Burgess, Fast President. The Corps num- 
Tbe remaining will be as follows: June 19, | bers «  members. It has initiated four can- 
” A Cruel Plot Defeated, ShowingGod’s Purpose ! d*<l»tes during the past term and is in a pros- 
und Man's Duty.” June 26, ‘‘Queen Esther, ■ Porous condition.
the Truly Heroic Woman.” July 3, “ A Great j ---------------
Deltveruuce.and Its Memorial." A hall-hour's ,CU' Burr>' Lodge, K. of P., wil! elect a
praise service every evening at 7 :30 
0*0
Rev. G. B. Illsley of Bangor preached at the 
First Baptist Church, Sunday, Rev. Mr. Parsh­
ley preaching in Bangor und delivering the un- 
uual addresij to the Sunday School there Sun­
day evening. The church here had u beautiful 
Hural display in which beuulilul spray of Solo­
mon’s seal, lilacs aud lilies of the valley pre­
dominated. There were two crosses, one of 
white lilac blossoms and the other of lilacs aud 
butter cups.
Board of Trustees next Thursday evening. „  
large attendance of tbe membership is desired.
ST. GEORGE BA N D .
Bonds are blossoming out In this county. 
Cushing has a baud which is progressiug finely, 
Friendship is talking of one, aud Wiley’s Cor­
ner, St George, has one, just organized, which 
Is uiakiug excellent progress under the tuition 
of R. G. Ingraham of Ibis city. The baud ha. 
fifteen members. They meet Tuesday end 
Friday evenings.
Artific ia l Flowers.
The undersigned offers for sale
T U X S  W E E I £  O T X T X aY
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE!
Parlors. 33 Spring Street,
The E N -n itK  STOCK of u Nvw Vork D vukf 
ibv«e Ftowei# will b« »otd ut u
( . K l i A T  W rit I I I  I ’K  lj .
I ^ C u l l  aud Exuiuiue,
N. T . S L E E P E R .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU N E  14, 18? 7
E. B. H astings S im o n to n  B r o t iir s M A R IN E  M A TT ERS.T h e  M ovem ents ol V essels, N otes and the Like. RO C K L A N D 'S  C H A N CE.| Probability  T h a t Our City W ill Have 
a Cold S torage P lan t.
P O L IT IC A L  PO IN T S.
The Union L abor Party  Calls A S tate 
Convention.
■ w i l l  O f T e r  S c
316 and 318 Main St.
BARGAINS
—IN—
S pring  Jack e ts
W e  h a v e  j u s t  
c lo s e d  o u t  t h e  
b a la n c e  o f  a  
L a r g e  M a n u ­
f a c t u r e r ’s  s to c k  
o f  S p r i n g  J a c k ­
e t s  a t  5 0 c  o n  
t h e  d o l la r ,  a n d  
w i l l  f o r  t h e  
n e x t  3 0  d a y s  
g i v e  o u r  c u s ­
to m e r s  t h e  b e n ­
e f i t  o t  t h e  lo w  
p r ic e .  A m o n g  
t h i s  lo t  o f  J a c k ­
e t s  a r e  s o m e  o f  
t h e  h a n d s o m ­
e s t  w e  h a v e  h a d  
t h i s  s e a s o n ,a n d
a t  t h e  L o w  
P r ic e  w e  s h a l l  
m a k e  o n  t h e m  
t h e y  w i l l  o n ly
Spec ial  B ^ q ^ if ls  Ttfis Week.
HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT
SUMMER DRESS GOODS
EARLY, AND HAVE MADE A
S w eep ing  R e d u c tio n  in
D ress S atins and G in g h a m s .. . .  7c
G ood P r in ts ........................................  5c
G ood sty le  O u tin g s ..........................  6c
D e p a rtm e n t!
Lace S tripe Black S ilk .................59c
Marked Down from f t.00.
Black S urah and C hina S ilks for 
W a is ts , o n ly ...................................50c
F I N E  XsITSTJEJ O F
F I G U R E D  C H I N A  S I L K S
F O R  D R E S S E S  A K D  W A I S T S .
Kid Gloves— a ll  lengths— fo r Balls and Parties,
A New Lot o f Stick Pins, Shirt Waist Sets,
A fu ll line Colgate's Toilet Articles,
Soap, Perfumes, Toilet Water and
Bay Bum— imported—distilled in Porto Rico
L adies’ B elts  20c, 25c, 38c and 50c.
E x tra  good M itts  fo r ..................... 25c
G ood T affe ta G lo v es..................... 25c
F a n s ................ 10c, 25c, 50c up to  85
P a ra so ls ...................................... 81 to  85
S h irt W a is ts ............... 49c, 75c and 81
S ilk  W aists.
L ad ies’ Calico W rappers 81, 81.25 
81.50.
G en ts ’ W hite S h irts , L aundered  or 
U nlaundered a t 50c. 75c, 8 1 ,8 1 .1 5
G en ts’ and Boys’ O uting  F lannel 
S h i r t s ............................................... 40c
G en ts’ and Boys’ U ndersh irts  25c, 
37 1-2 and 50c.
B argains in Bed Q uilts, T ab le  L in  
ens and N apk ins.
L ive G eese and E ider Down Pillow s 
a t .....................81, 81.25 and 81.50
l a s t
t im e .
a  s h o r t
S A M P L E  G A R M E N T S .
lo t o f J ack e ts  and C apes ju s t  received, and will be sold a t A B O U T  
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S IM O N T O N  B R O T H E R S
I t ’s  D o lla rs  to  C en ts
T hat you part w ith your 
dollars and cents with some re­
luctance. A fte r getting money, 
the difficulty is to keep it. 
Isn’t it true that you are con­
stantly tem pted to part with it, 
and that you are constantly 
yielding to temptation? I f  you 
ask us whether
K-f E w r i / l q  
‘d r< > e i
there is nothing left for us to 
do but own up— that’s ju st 
what we are doing. Y ou 
know that it may easily be as 
foolish to keep money as it 
sometimes is to p art with it.
N E V E R  R E S IS T
tem ptation when it comes in 
the tem pting form of
Fancy Shirts
We have the Finest Assortment of
P A K A S O k S
W e have ever show n, 
see them  before buying
Be su re  and
New line of C eutem eri and F oster
Lace K id G loves ju s t  in .
New P rin ts  on ly  5 cen ts .
N ew  Bedford C ords and  Pongees
12 1-2 cents.
New O utings only  6 cen ts , full yd . 
wide.
C otton  5 cents per y a rd .
Calico W rappers, all m ade, 81,
81.25 ami 81.50 each .
G ood C rash 4 cen ts  a  yd
L ace  Scrim  only  5 cen ts  a ya rd .
There is some satisfaction in  putting on a
4 SHIRT
TRET'S F IT  TO W E/tf!
An excellen t p lace for the one th a t is 
not, is th e  rag  bask e t. I f  you have 
not been troubled w ith an ill-m ade, ill- 
fitting , uncom fortable S h irt, you have 
escaped a positive infliction. I f  you 
have been bo thered  w ith such an a rti­
cle, you will be all the more ap t to 
stee r clear in the fu tu re . D on’t  g e t in 
a perfect rage every tim e you pu t a 
S h irt on, b u t try  the
T R A O E  M A R K
ENTj
!(/>i
The Most Perfect Fitting Shirt Made
Prices do not signify Hie value.
$1.00, $1,25, $1.50, $1.75
Remember, This is Something New.
STO R E O P E N  E VE R Y  E V E N ’C.
$1.00,$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Each.
T here has always been one 
objection to a Fancy Shirt, and 
that is that the Collars never 
fit the Shirt, or the Shirt never 
fits the Collar.
W e’ll G ive You F its
T il both Shirts and Collars. ; 
T ry  one; make your selections J 
early as the best patterns will > 
soon be gone W e ’ve ju s t re-J 
ceived a new lot of
C h ild re n ’s F a n c y  C o lla rs
CURTAIN DEPT.
B argains in Lace C urta in s ,
P o rtie rs , Poles, E tc . T in t C loth for 
Shades in all the desirab le  colors.
O. E. B LA C K IN G TO N
Scb. Margaret Gregory. Gregory, is in new
York. She will probably go to Hayti from
Wilmington with lumber.
Brig Caroline Gray, Locke.is dne in New
York from Cazones, with cedar and mahogany.
The M. C. Haskell, Perry, is due in Wilming­
ton from Mayaguez.
Sch. Henrietta Simmons with atone from
Sullivan for New York was in our harbor Sat 
urday and sailed.
Schs. Thos. Borden, Grant, from Robt. Mes­
ser, and Race Horse, from K. C. Rankin A 8on 
for New York, sailed Saturday.
Sch. Nellie E. Gray went to Bangor Satur­
day, looking for business.
Sch. Rosie E. loaded lime from the Crockett 
Co. and sailed Saturday for Gardiner.
8ch. Amelia F. Cobb came up from Sullivan 
Saturday with a load of quarry tools for Bos- 
t|n .
Schs. A. Hayford, Fleetwing, Richmond, 
Clara, Maggie Bell, Billow, E. Arcularius, Ad­
dle Wessels, Jonathan Cone, Elly Pressey, 
Robert Byron, T. P. Dixon, from Rockland, 
and Ella F. Crowell and James Young arrived 
in New York Thursday, and schs. Edward 
Lameyer, Morris A Cliff, Florida, W. H. Jones, 
and Silver Heels, from Rockland Friday. Fleet 
that sailed Friday, June 3J.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey, Abbott, arrived Wednes­
day from Waldoboro, where she discharged 
coal from New York.
Sch. Princess, with brick from Castine for 
Boston, came in Wednesday leaking.
Schs. Hume from Marblehead and Charlie A 
Willie for New York sailed Wednesday from 
Francis Cobb A Co.
Schs. Oregon and Alaska brought sand Wed­
nesday from Newburyport, the former to W. 
H. Glover A Co., the latter to Fred R. Spear.
Capt. A. N. Greeley, who has been in 6ch. 
Wm. H. Allison, came home from Portland, 
where the vessel is discharging coal from 
Georgetown. Capt. E. C. Kcnniston will re­
sume command of the Allison.
Sch. Abigail Haynes sailed Wednesday for 
Providence.
Schs. George Berry, from A. F. Crockett Co., 
Empress lrom H. O. Gurdy A Co., Ada Ames 
from A. J. Bird A Co., for New York; Gran­
ville for Portsmouth from F. Cobb A Co.; Yan­
kee Maid from C. Hanrahan for Boston; A. 
Paine from Robert Messer for Lynn, sailed 
Thursday.
Sch. Waldemar, Leland, loaded with ice from 
Rockport, came in Saturday to take a deck 
load of case oil at Railroad wharf, for Port-au- 
Prince.
Sch. Thos. Hix brought coal from New York 
Saturday for H. H. Hall A Co.
Capt. Arthur Wingfield is to go in the Ella 
Francis this trip, as Capt. Foster is at home 
sick.
Sch. A. F. Crockett is discharging a cargo of 
coal at Boston from Richmond. Capt. Thorn­
dike has been home for a few days.
Sen. Louisa Francis came from Portland Sat­
urday.
Sch. Woodburj M. Snow arrived Friday from 
Hallowell.
Sch. Volunteer took general cargo for Jones­
boro Friday from Cobb, Wight A Co.
Schs. A. W. Ellis, from A. C. Gay A Co., 
Addle Shaefler from H. O. Gurdy A Co., and 
Nile from White A Case, sailed for New York 
Friday.
Sch. A. Heaton was on the North Railway 
Thursday for recaulking and paint.
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, is due in 
New Orleans? with slate from Boston. She 
takes cargo back to Boston.
Sch. Helen Montague. Adams, is bound 
from Wilmington, N . C., to Cartaret, N. J.
” Sch 8. Warren Hall with ice from Rockport 
foj Newbern, N. C., came into the harbor yes­
terday.
Schs Ira Bliss from Rockport and Atlanta 
from Boston, arrived Monday.
Tug Sommers N. Smith is on tbe North Rail­
way painting
Schs. Caroline Knight, for New York and 
Lizzie Guptili for Portsmouth, from F. Cobb 
A Co. sailed yesterday.
Sch*. Julia A. Decker and Ida Hudfon arri­
ved Sunday from Boston.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, with coal for H. H. 
Hall A Co. from New York, arrived Sunday.
Schs. Carrie C. Miles from Salem, and John 
P. Kelsey from Danversport arrived Sunday.
F R E IG H T S  AN D C H A R T E R S .
R e p o r t e d  f r o m  S n o w  A B v u o e s s ' W e e k l y  
F r e i g h t  C ir c u l a r
I. W. Deering of Gloucester, Mass., is in 
the city In the interest of a cold storage plant. 
He represents the New England Ice Machine 
Co., with headquarters at Gloucester. Mr. 
Deering's visit to Rockland Is with a view to 
organizing a company to erect and operate a 
cold storage plant for the purpose of freezing 
herring for bait and also for the purpose of 
freezing food of all kinds. Such a plant as is 
contemplated will cost £15,000. The New 
England Co. will take a portion of the stock, 
but the company is desirous tha the controll­
ing portion shall be owned In this section.
After a careful survey of the place and an 
examination of onr present big fish business 
and its inevitable development to still greater 
proportions, our almost unequalled shipping 
facilities, and other natural advantages, Mr. 
Deering decided that Rockland was an especi­
ally favorable location for a cold storage plant, 
and immediately proceeded to get the ball 
a-roliing. We have some twenty weirs and 
traps within five to twenty miles of us which 
would sustain a plant from three to five times 
as large as the one proposed. By its shipping 
facilities Rockland becomes a suburb of Bos­
ton, and one of easy accessibility. Mr. Deer­
ing is meeting with marked success and with­
out doubt the entire amount of stock will be 
taken in a few days. Tbe universal experience 
with cold storage plants has been that of very 
profitable and equally safe investments, so that 
tbe stock is eagerly sought.
The temperature is secured by the ammonia 
process known as the absorption principle. 
Fish are put into the freezing room and frozen 
at a zero temperature. In this condition for 
transportation purposes they will remain three 
or four days, in July weather.
Our fish dealers are .especially interested in 
tbe success of this movement, being familiar 
with the workings of sinylar plants in Glouces­
ter and elsewhere. One of these plants is now 
being erected in Bootbbay Harbor.
R A IL RO A D  N O T E S .
T he New A rrangem ent and the Con­
ductors of the  T rains
The Maine Central is issuing photographs ot 
the new transfer 6tearner Hercules, which is 
now used by them on the Knox A Lincoln line. 
Beneath tbe photographs are tbe dimensions 
as follows: Capacity, 6 Pullman or 12 freight 
cars; hul! built by New England Company 
and engine by Bath Iron Works; length, 216; 
depth, 12 1 and breadth, 87.6 feet: net tonnage. 
696; double engines; diameter ot cylinder, 34 
inches; 8 foot stroke.
o o
Edward Stafford ot Hallowell has been ap­
pointed work train conductor on tbe Knox A 
Lincoln division of tbe Maine Central.
o o
The new train service comes into play June 
27. The first Pullman will come in here Mon­
day, June 27, to connect with the new steamer 
Frank Jones tor Bar Harbor, Macbiasport and 
intervening stations. Under the new service 
Conductor Heully will probably run on the 
main line lie tween Portland and Bangor. Con­
ductor Rideout 1^11 probably take Mr. Heally’s 
place between Bath and Rockland. Conductor 
Hooper will leave here in the morning for Bath 
coming back in the afternoon. Conductor 
Rideout will leave on the afternoon train re­
turning the next forenoon. Conductor Charles 
Mitchell will run Hooper's and Rideout's trains 
between Bath and Bruhswick. It is reported 
that Conductor AI. Hodgkins of this city and 
Conductor Blagdon of Lewiston will run the 
Pullman between Rockland and Lewiston. 
Conductor Frank Keizer will run tbe express 
freight between Rockland and Portland with 
headquarters nt Portland. The express freight 
will be made of new cars fitted up like modern 
naggHge cars with patent air brakes, alarm line 
connections, and will run express from Port­
land to Rockland to connect here with the 
Frank Jones. This is a new departure and an 
important one.
H A M L E T , T H E  D A N E .
Rockland's Shakespeare Society 
T heir P resen tation .
- 4 3 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , 15c, 2O c, 2 5 c  Each.
C ^ S h a d e s  m ade and 
order.
p u t up to
Garments.
In  our Cloak ltooin will be found
B arga ins in  Ja c k e ts , W raps , C apes 
and all the New S ty les  o f the season. 
O ur G arm ents are all nicely m ade 
perfec t titling.
M ackin toshes, in all colors from ,
87.50 to 820 each.
F ea thers  new and  clean  received
th is week.
E T O rd e rs  by m ail w ill b e  p ro m p tly  
filled , and  s a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n ­
te e d .
E. B. H A ST IN G S,
T h at’s what you 
get with every 
E l G iiato C i 
i— all for a
N ickel.
316 A N U  31S M A IN  tfc’l ’.
S p a s m s
o f
P lea su re !
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—Owning the P o w erfu l--
T ugs Som ers X. Sm ith and  F rederick  M.
Wilson; also Water Boat.
T hia  Com pany ha* Two Good Boat* for harbor and 
outaidu work, aud are prepared to receive order*
for any low ing Job thul may coine up, e ither
A gen ts ,
HAMMOCKS
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2 .00, $2 .50 and $3 .00
Ropes and Spreaders 25c a Pair.
The market for off-shore freights, petroleum 
excepted, has displayed rather more animation 
this week, the enquiry for oil tonnage, espec­
ially for cases to Ohiua, Japan ami tbe Indies
Homeward freights from the West Indies are 
firm, but quiet. Coastwise lumber freights 
from the South are firmer, as usual on tbe ad­
vent of hot weather, but not very active, owing 
to halting condition of the building trades. 
Coal and other coastwise freights are also firm.
C h a r t e r s  —Bark John R. Stanhope, S. S 
Jamaica to New York. Logwood, Roots, £4. 
....S ch . Olive T. Whittier, to Burbadoes, 
lumber, £1,350, no deck load....Sch. Etta A. 
Stimpson, Brunswick to Boston, lumber, £5. 
Sch. M. K. Hawley, Brunswick to Bath.
lumber, p. t....... Sch. Martha T. Thomas, Do-
boy to New York, lumber, £5, option timber, 
£6 ... .S c h . T. W. Dunn, Darien to Philadel­
phia, lumber, £4.75.
FO R  G E T T Y S B U R G .
Monday evening of last week the Shakes­
peare Society, which one year ago last month, 
surprised their friends by so admirable a pres­
entation of the Merchant of Venice, gave Ham­
let, a small party of invited frieuds being 
present Miss Annie Wight was the hostess, 
and the dining hall of the Wight residence was 
the audience room and the sitting room the 
stage, portieres between serving as curtains. 
The stage was set in a very appropriate manner, 
with throne and all the needed accessories.
Tbe participants were costumed for their 
parts, and the play, with some cutting, was 
presented with but little prompting. The 
parts were well chosen, and acquitted them­
selves wonderfully well. Following is the cast:
“ King,” Miss Hunt; “ Polonius,” Mrs. J. F. 
Libby; “ Laertes,” Miss Adelaide M. Crocker; 
••Osric” and ‘ Priest,” Miss Martha Wight; 
•Ghost,” Miss Addle Maynard; “ Grave Dig­
gers,” Mrs. E. K. Gould and Miss Angie 
Graves; “ Horatio,” Miss Jennie Weeks; 
“ Hamlet,” Miss Grace Cilley ; “Queen,” Miss 
Kitty Lawry ; “ Ophelia,” Miss Ada Simonton; 
“ Gentlewoman,” Miss Alice Graves.
The society will now give up its readings 
until October, but will have a picnic in the 
interim.
N O T E D  SL U G G E R .
There will be a special train front thia city 
to Portland next Tuesday.
8. W.Jonesof Union is mentioned by friends 
as a possible Republican Candidate for senator 
from Ibis county. Mr. Jones Isa prominent 
business man of South Union and one wbo 
would honor tbe position. He's a strong man.
Ex. County Commissioner Trussell of St 
George Is mentioned a* a possible candidate 
for tbe position on tbe Board of Commissioners, 
to take the place of C. A. Sylvester. Tbe 
Democrats certainly could not find a stronger 
nominee.
H. G. McCurdy of Washington nominated 
by the People's Party for Judge of Probate, 
bas declined to accept the nominaiion. He 
says be Is a Prohibition!* t and bit name was 
used wltbout his consent. A Mr Keating of 
Thomaston bas been selected to fill the vacancy.
Thomaston sent a very able delegation to 
tbe Democratic Conventions, consisting ofE. 
K. O'Brien,JJohn C. and Atwood Levensaler, J. 
E.Moore and Niven Mehan. They took prom­
inent parts in the convention work, and bad no 
little influence in shaping ibe trend of affairs. 
It was certainly a powerful crowd.
The following delegates from Rockland bave 
been cbosen to attend the Prohibition county 
convention to be held In ibis city June IS: 
J. H. Gregory, R. Anson Crle, Rev 8. A. 
Packard, Dr. G. W. Thompson, J. B. Loring, 
J. Fred Hall, Wm. Melvin, H. H. Crle, G. W. 
Leach.
The Democrats in convention in Bangor last 
week nominated Chas. F. Johnson of Water­
ville for governor. J H. Montgomery, esq., 
of Camden, Is Knox County member of the 
state committee. E. C. Elelcher of Camden 
was one of the vice presidents, and Atwood 
Levensaler of Thomaston one of the committee 
on resolutions. Capt. I. W. Sherman of Camden 
is one of the electors.
Union's Republicans met at the Town House 
Stiurdav evening to nominate delegates to 
attend the Slate and County Convention. John 
II. Thomas was chosen chairman and Fred E. 
Burkett clerk of the eaucu9. J. O. Cobb, B. 
Burton and Frank Fallen were chosen delegates 
to attend the Stale Convention; H. J. Sleeper, 
B. Burton, S. W. Jones, F. E. Burkett, I C. 
Thurston, G. W. Bachelder and J. H. Thomas 
were chosen delegates to Bttend tho County 
Convention. The delegates were uninstructed.
Following Is a complete list of delegates 
lrom Maine io the Democratic Natlenal Con­
vention to meet in Chicago, Tuesday, Jane 21: 
Delegates at large,Nathan Cleaves of Portland, 
Daniel J. McQlllcuddy of Lewiston, Charles 
B. Morton of Augusta, Thomas White of Ban­
gor, District Delegates, Jeremiah G. Shaw 
of Biddeford, Edward C. Swell of Portland, 
Alfred S. Kimball of Norway, George E. 
Hughes of Bath, Williim II. Huuntll of Pitta- 
field, C. C. Homer of Bucksport, Joseph P. 
Bass of Bangor, D. C. Parker of Danforth.
T. 8. Bowden, esq , of Washington, who will 
be a candidate for County Commissioner before 
tbe Republican Convention, Is a prominent 
Grand Army man and an active Republican. 
In town affairs he bas several times been elected 
lo positions of responsibility over Democratic 
candidates, although Ibe town is naturally 
Democratic, Mr- Bowden's friends claim that 
his nomination will materially strengthen the 
Republican ticket In that portion of tbe county. 
Capt. M. B. Cook of Friendibip, the other 
candidate mentioned for tbe nomination, la also 
a Grand Army man. He has been a successful 
master mariner and is a mau of excellent 
judgment and business ability. Capt. Cook has 
made an active canvass.
A. F. Vcios.Wv. Secretary of the State Com­
mittee of tbe Union Lafe.tr. J ’l r j / t r f  Jfaine.'hu" 
issued a call to Union Labor Party voters and 
olbers wbo are in sympathy with tbe People’s 
Parly movement and are opposed to the do'ngs 
ot the People's Party Convention at Gardiner, 
to choose delegates to meet In convention, In 
Glover's Hall, Rockland, Thursday, June 23, 
1892, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, for the 
purpose ot selecting candidates for Elector! 
of President and Vico President of the United 
States; delegates to the Omaha convention; a 
candidate lor Governor; a State committee; 
and to transact any other business that may 
properly come before said convention. Tbe 
following will be tbe basis of representation: 
Each city, town and plantation will be entitled 
to one delegate for each twenty votes cast for 
tbe Union Labor candidate in 1888, and one for 
a fraction of eleven voles so cast. The name 
Uoion Labor Party will he adopted as that will 
insure the printing of tbe party ballots, the 
Union Labor Parly having previously cast the 
requisite number of votes to admit II under the 
provision of the new ballot law.
SO U T H  R A IL W A Y .
I <^*UxcurHiou Parties can ob tain  Favorable 
I Term*. Connection by telephone w ith W hite
Head, Owl** Head, Camden and R ockport. Order* 
by Mall, Telephone or Telegraph will receive
I prom pt aUeuliou.
A. C . GAY A C O ., -
K O C K I.A N n , M E
NOTICE OF MEETING.
1 Notice i* hereby given that a meeting of (be 
i member* of the Knox A gricultural und Ilo rticu l 
i turul Society will be held at the Oily Council 
Room-. Rockland. SATU RD A Y , JU N E  Is, at 2 
' p. m., for the purpose of elecliou of officer* 
i traueuciiou of auy and ull other buiint
! p roperly come before the meeting.
D R .  F .  E .  F O L L E T T ,
D en ta l S u rgeon .
4 A’. S P X 4 &  H L O C K -C o r- K a in  db P ark  Place.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all brauebea of j 
D euti»lry. 21
22 28 Per t
i that may 
TRU STEES.
W H A T  A  F IN E  L A W N !
Do they meau your*?
If  no t, why not?
You can bringou . that rem ark by caiiiug at
W IS E ’S
AND ULYlfcU
T H E  O V E  I M tH  IL
CLOTHIERS aud FURNiSHERS
J. F. Gregory I! Son,
The M. M. Hamilton, lying at Boston A 
Maiue wharf, Portland, brought io a load of 
gruuite from Vinalhaven, including four large 
granite pedestals for the monument under way 
of completion at Gettysburg. The heaviest of 
the pedestals weighs nearly eighteen tons and 
the lightest between twelve aud thirteen tons. 
They came from (heBodwell Granite Company 
and were transferred to Boslou A Maine cars io 
continue the journey.
C U T T E R  W O O D B U R Y .
He H as No F au lt to F ind  W ith  Our 
Sm art City.
Joe McAuliff, tbe noted pugilist, came down 
on the Lewiston Friday morning, en route for 
Bangor where ho visits awhile, after which he 
goes to Hampden to get m training for his fight 
with Frazier. Mrs. McAuliffe accompanied 
him.
Mr. McAuliffe had no fault to rind with tbe 
appearance of Rockland, and when he returns 
from Hampdeu will, make a stop here—that Is, 
of course, if the boaryloes,
T E N  RO U N D  F IG H T .
W here the Chips a te  F ly ing  and  the 
Pain t S plashing.
The old U. S. vessel Cohasset will be hauled 
out inio the Railway yard, west of the new 
vessel. A special track Is being coustructjd 
for her use-----Work on the new vessel pro­
gresses slowly-----8ch. W. M. Snow went on
ibe ways Saturday for paint-----Schs. Barbel
of Vinalhaven and Steamer Hurricane have 
bad new paint——Steam freighter Panuco will 
betaken out tomorrow to receive a new shaft.
W E  H O P E  N O T.
There Is a possibility that Secretary Garland 
of the Y. M. C. A. may leave Rockland fur 
Brockton, Mass. He will not go if earnest 
opposition can prevent it.
A L awn M o w er
a a . o oo m l / v
J u s t  th ink  of Ul
42 1  M A I N  S T .,
F o o t of L im erock  S tre e t.
Wednesday afternoon steamer Emmeline, 
from Vinalhaven, broke the connecting rod of 
the tngiue and was drilling on the rocks be­
fore a strong wind, when revenue cutler Wood­
bury, Capt. M. H. Phillips, went to her assist­
ance aud lowed her to a Rockland whart.
Joe Donovan of this city will have a ten 
round glove content wiib Dick O'Brien of 
Lewiston, June 28. The contest will be held 
io Lewiston.
T A T E R  BU G S.
Are thick this year, avid plenty, and tbe utan 
who tai.cs potatoes uib.t earn them. Earl, 
green will have a large >qle.
T H E  M ISSIO N A RY  M E E T IN G S
At the First Baptist Church. Wednesday 
were very interesting. Mies Royal and Mr. 
Haskell, returned missionaries, Mre. De La 
Malta, a colored lady, Mre. Percival Bouney 
and otbere gave addressee.
B IR D  DOG.
E. B. Haetlnge has a due bird dog. Be k l 
six of hie brother-in-law’s chickens at one 
ting, uue day last week.
Tapley’
shoes.
"Bread Wluner" outwears all ol
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU N E  11. 1892.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT Mrs- « 11 • is ll ,T,ns hcr VINAftlAVEN'S LOCAL EVENTS.
________ hom e pain ted . ________
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read- NpJtl 8undny w i"  be 0,’!,<'r r '" ' nt tho
able Form for Home Use.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
In d u stria l N ew s T h a t Show s B usiness 
A ctivity — Local Notes R egard ing  
T h in g s  of I n te r e s t— T he W eeks 
R ecord of P ersonals.
Tho 
w eek.
D r. .1 II. Dam on has m oved into tl e 
now  bloek.
C arleton, Norwood & Co. recoived a 
carg o  of sand W ednesday.
F. P. Libby has purchased the Chas 
W ilson house on A tusbury Hill.
T h e  Bank room  in Iho new block is 
being frescoed by W illis C arleton .
H . A. Sm all has m oved into his new 
house on M echanic street.
Tho M aster of tho G rand Lodge, F 
& A. M., of M aine was here last w eek.
T ho handsom e fu rn itu re  for the now
M asonic H all wns received Tuesday 
Q uite  a crew  of w orkm eu from here
a re  n t w ork on tho now factory building: 
a t  C am den.
M r. Azro L evensaler has m oved his 
fam ily  into the C am eron house. Me 
chan ic  stree t.
T ho Rockport C o llar Co. is driven  
w ith  work T uesday  they sold 21 of 
th e ir  fam ous co llars.
T h e  Louise H am ilton  Com pany played 
here  M onday, T uesday  ami W ednesday 
ev en ing , a t  the O pera  House
W . A. Luce received a cargo  of 500 
bushels of corn  by sell. S arah  H ill, 
T hursday
W . R. H ill, o u r lnnndrym an , m oved 
T hu rsd ay  into the C am eron house, Me­
chan ic  street.
A crew  of w orkm en a re  engaged  in 
blasting  ledge for the  foundation of tho 
house to be bu ilt by K. C. D u n b ar.
T h e  sidew alks a t the  w estern end of 
tho bridge wore takeu  up  T h u rsd ay . 
T h e  work of lay ing  rails  and ties is close 
in to  tow n.
T he  fram e for the new  A dvent chapel 
Fis up  and nearly  all boarded . W ork  is 
p rogressing  rap id ly  on the s tru t lu re  for 
the  sm all crew  em ployed
A handsom e, life-like crayon p o r tra it  
of the late G en. J .  D. R ust is on ex h ib i­
tion in the window of P  & A C. W iley .
E . C. D unbar has com m enced w ork  
on the foundation of the house ho is to 
build  on the  co rn er of C en tral an d  W in ­
te r  streets .
T he  sloop Island  Belle d isch a rg ed  a 
load of g ran ite  T hu rsd ay  for w alling  up  
and  m ak ing  a road  from O. P Shep­
h e rd ’s w harf to the  w e-tern  end of the 
iron  bridge.
T h e  m anagers of the O pera  H ouse  
have had a w a ll bu ilt from the sidew alk  
to  tho north -w estern  co rn e r of the  build- 
and w ill have the space betw een the 
s tre e t and bu ild ing  handsom ely  graded .
T he  c rew  a t w ork b lasting  the ledge 
on Union s tree t m oved to the  w estern 
side o f tho bridge T uesday  and will 
b last the  ledge n ear the  Bow ers house 
before com pleting  the first nam ed job.
, G unnell’s bakery  has been  closed for 
a sho rt tim e on tteo.sunt of the sickness 
o f the p roprie tor. I l  is a g rea t co n v en ­
ience to our people and it is hoped th a t 
th e  suspension of business w ill be sh o rt.
. T he frescoeing in tho M ethodist 
C hurch  was in jured  in several p laces by 
a  leaky  roof, caused by tho sw ay in g  of 
the  tall spiro which adorned the s tru c tu re  
T h e  sp ire  has been rem oved, w hich 
m akes a  g rea t im provem ent in the  up 
pearance  of the build ing , anil the roof 
m ade  perfectly  tig h t, bu t tho defective 
p a in tin g  still rem ains, i t  would be a 
still g rea te r  im provem ent to the church  
if the old frescoing could be rem oved 
an d  be rep laced  by new , but the cost is 
considerable of a load for the society to 
assum e. U nder the  c ircum stances a n y  
assistance th a t tiny o f our generous 
hearted  citizens m igh t be d isposed  to 
ren d er in the wuy of cash co n trib u tio n s  
would be g rate fu lly  received by the 
US to r and trustees.
S o m e o l o u r people seem to b es tro g n  ly 
in favor o f ra is in g  a  sufficient sum  o f 
m oney  to  build  and equ ip  a uew school 
b u ild in g  by assessm ent this year. Am ong 
th e  n u m b er who are so s trong ly  favoring 
ra is in g  the am ount in this way we lied 
q u ite  a  num ber w ho pay no tax  o th er 
th an  a poll tux  and, of course, it would 
m ake no difference to them  how m uch 
property  holders were burdened, but 
if  they  a re  so m uch in favor of hav­
in g  b e tte r school accom m odations as 
th ey  pretend, they a re  tak in g  the very  
best way to defeat the w hole th in g  in the 
very  beginning , and pu t off the  desired 
im p ro v em en t for years. O u r  people 
g en e ra lly  have abou t all they can  do  to 
pay  their town, county  and s ta te  tax es  
now , and  to double the burden the p re ­
se n t y ear would certa in ly  be the lea th er 
to  b reak  tb ecu m el’s back. If the m ouey  
is to  Ini raised let it be by loan a t the 
very  low est in terest possible and a rra n g e  
it is so th a t th e  load would be felt as 
little  as possible by the large m ajo rity  
of o u r people who now lind it ex trem ely  
d ifficult to pay the taxes assessed a t 
o u r annuul town m eetings and have 
en o u g h  left to gut sufficient clo th  ing  to 
w ear and food to eat.
corporation  schools close this
M ethodist Church as C hildren’s Sunday.
A serm on appropria te  to the occasion 
will bo delivered by the pastor in the 
m orn ing  followed in the evening  by a 
concert by the Sunday Sohool.
Sunday the iiftli an in te resting  and in ­
structive  serm on was delivered nt the 
M. E Church, by the  pastor. Rev. W .
W . O gier, the subject of which wns 
“ C h rist 's  K ingsh ip ’’. N ex t Sunday,19th , 
the  subject will be "T h e  Business of the 
K ing” .
T he Carleton House being closed, the 
trav e llin g  public have been handsom oly 
en terta ined  by Capl. F . ,1. P ip er nt his I '  
com m odious board ing  house on M ain | 
s treet. W e earnestly  hope th a t th e !  ^ r ' D iylor has m oved into the sto re  
hotel w ill be closed but for a  short tim e occupied by II. H. C onant.
G ossipy B its  of N ew s R eg ard in g  R esi­
d en ts  and  V is ito rs  —O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im p o rta n t but N one th e  L ess 
of G reat In te re s t
P. M. V.
Went down to B 
On Inst Tnes I).
And took along h is  fav o rite  fu ses ,
But he didn't bsg any G.
He says ho found the lost diamond ting, 
And dug up the hidden treasures.
D eputy S heriff C alderw ood has a  new
S M IT H 'S  
M USIC STO K E.
Ir the beat plnce In Maine If  n o t In New England 
to bny a
PIANO FORTE, ORGAN,
O r any Mu-deni In strum en t 04 MurIcaI W ares. 
T h is stock not only cmbrnces
FIRST CLASS NEW INSTRUMENTS
But hnvlng mode several exchange* recently  we 
offer ex tra  bargains In
S eco n d -H a n d  P ia n o s
Seeds and Plants.
NEW STORE, 337 MAIN ST..
K erry B ros.
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
A L L  F R E S H  A N D R E L IA B L E
GW e nlso grow largely Tomato, Cabbage, C elery V erbena, Pansy and oilier Vegetables end  F low er . 
ng P lants which wesell
YOU O U G H T  TO A U G U S T A  W A T E R  C O .
5  Per Cent.
MORTGAGE BONDS.
as it is an actual necessity to our place 
and the outside w orld s tray in g  this w ay. 
W e aro inform ed th a t it w ill be lensed 
to the rig h t party  on m ost advantageous 
term s.
RO CK PORT M A R IN E .
T he R ockport Ice Co. Inst week 
loaded sell. W alderm ar, witli ice for 
P ort-au-P rince, I ln y ti. T he com pany 
expects the b rig  II. B. Hussey, hero in a 
few days to load for C harleston , S. C. 
. . . .S e l l .  II S. Boynton loaded lim o at 
C am den for Boston last week from C arle ­
ton, Norwood & C o ___ Sell. C hester
R. L aw rence loaded lim e Inst week from 
S hepherds, for Boston . . .  .Sell. B rillian t 
d ischarged  carg o  of wood for Shepherds 
last w eek . . . . B r .  Sell V esta P earl from 
St. J o h n , N . B . d ischarged  wood last 
week for S h e p h e rd s .. . .  Br. Sell. P rogress 
from S t. J o h n , N B .,d ischarged  a carg o  
of wood last week forShepherds . . .S e l l .  
A ntelope loaded lim e last week a t Shep­
herds for Boston . . . .  Br. Sells. Jam es  
Bai her, C hiefta in , W elcom e Hom o,Loo, 
Sabina and  E . R aym ond d ischarged  
argoes of wood forC arleton, Norwood & 
Co. las t week.
M ANY STA V ES.
M essrs L each & M iller of Rockport 
received a  carg o  of 85,000 staves Mon- 
lay. T hey  are  receiv ing  and using  im ­
m ense quan tities.
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
The following have been granted at Gen. 
Cllley’s office:
Job. G. Goss, Green’s Landing, Co. C, lOlh 
New York Inf., original at #6 per month from 
Nov. 7, 1883.
Harrison T. Carver, Pulpit Harbor, U. S. 
Navy, additional at 812 per m«nth from June 
13, '91.
Nathan C. Hodgdon, Boothbay Harbor. Co. 
1, 21st Maine, increase to 872 per month from 
Feb. 25, 1892.
Sanford L Oxton, West Rockport, increase 
to 814 a month from Sept. 30, 1801.
James McCarter, Thomaston, Co. G, 21st 
Maine Infantry, increase to 824 per month 
jjom May 20, 1891.
Elbridge G. 8, Ingraham, West Rockport, 
2nd Maine Battery, increase to 814 per month 
Irom April 29,1891.
Lead M ine of the M ound-B uilders.
As these facts have not been reported  
by o thers, and yet a re  unquestionable, 
I ven tu re  to em phasize  them  w ith a few 
words of descrip tion . N ear L exington, 
K y., is a  vein of lead ore which is trace­
able for half a m ile or m ore through 
cu ltivated  and forest land. T he ore is 
galena in heavy spar, which has resisted 
the so lvent uarbonic-acid w ater th a t has 
rem oved the lim estone wall rooks and 
show s conspicuously a t tho surface.T hus 
it a ttrac ted  the atten tion  of the tuonnd- 
builders, who seem to have prized tile 
g a lena  only for its b rilliancy , as we 
find it in m any of the m ounds, but so far 
we lack evidence that it was smelted. 
T o  obtain it in the  m ino to which I have 
referred, they  m ade a deep  trench  a long 
the course of Me vein, tak ing  out the 
o re  to tile depth  of perhaps ten or tw enty 
feet. O ne h undred  y a td s  a r  m ore of 
th is trench  is now v isib le , ru n n in g  
th rough  forest which has never been dis­
turbed  by the whites. H ere it is five or 
six feet deep, and is bordered on either 
side by r idges  of tlie m ateria l throw n 
out. On these, trees a re  grow ing  which 
have read ied  th eir m axim um  d im en ­
sions, show ing that a t least five hundred 
years have elapsed since the m ine was 
abandoned.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Hemuiaing unclaimed in Huekland 
Office for the week ending June 4, 1892: 
Gents' List.
liuzzell, A liner 
Benson. Hulu* 
Beparille, A it. 
Carver, Wm. L.
C lark , G eo. F.
Cittun, Frank 
Horne, Capl. James 
Eutun. Ediuond W. 
Gurvell, Waliel P. 
Gnrniun. Thomas 
Hix,Capl otseh. C. L 
Hall, W II.
L ara liy , Lien 
Magee, Albert 
Parker, J. P.
Payson. A A.
Patten, E M. 
Qulngley, David 
Q u im b y , F ra n k  
R u n n e lls . A ndrew  E . 
Hui Old Joseph 
Smith, Edgar J.
Smith, Wm. N.
Snow B ros.
Tenio, Edward 
Wood, Oliver 
Young, G. I.
Yealun, Albert 
Ladles’ List. 
Adams. Miss ltitar 
Barber, Miss Mabel It. 
Clark, Mrs. Maine 
Coakley, Mrs. C. L. 
Crockett, Mrs. Georgia 
Davis, Miss M. L. 
Dallof Miss Cassie 
Hicks, Mrs. Mary 
Mal artl, Mrs. Frank 
Mank, Mrs. Lizzie 
Overlock, Miss Liza 
Nash, Miss Sarah J. 
Payson, Mrs. NellieF. 
Packard, Mrs. Mary D 
Perry. Miss Moorshy 
Wood, Mrs. E. H.
A D E L IC IO U S  p R IN K .
Jo e  R ogers of V ina lbaven  recen tly  
c au g h t a few m ackerel in his weir.
11. A. and  E. T . A rey have bough t 
a sm all vessel and  a re  go ing  into fishing.
F. M. B row n contem plates en la rg in g  
his w harf, and  u sing  it for a stone sh ip ­
ping  whnrf.
T he hand hall is being pain ted , pa­
pered, e tc ., and w hen finished will bo 
neat as they m ake’em .
T h e  Selectm en will shortly  vacate  
Ibeir present q u a rte rs , and m ove into 
the room s over the postoffiee.
Charles Calderw ood, L  M. C rockett 
and Geo. H . Calderw ood a re  beautify  ing 
their houses w ith a eoat of pa in t.
A num ber of paving  c u tte rs  have 
leased a q u a rry  not far from the v illage 
and intpnd s ta rtin g  business r ig tit aw ay .
M r. R icker and son H arry , who are  
eng ineer and firemen on the F orest 
Queen, will occupy the sam e position 
on tho new steam er Gov. Bod well.
N ina R oberts recently found a elover 
b ranch  th a t  is curiously  m arked . One 
leaf is dark  g reen , an o th er one is l ig h t 
yellow , w hile the  cen tre  leaf is h a lf  of 
each.
M rs. C. A. Lane w en t to W arren  
F riday , and w ill probably bo ab sen t all 
S um m er. W ill C arnes and the M isses 
Alice and L ulie L ane have spent S u n ­
day in Cam den.
Geo. P eek’s C om pany in “ Beacon 
L ig h ts"  appeared  a t the O pera  H ouse, 
T hursday  and  the frequent applause 
showed th a t the larg e  audience were 
pleased from s ta r t  to finish.
C harles Libby a  few days ago  stepped 
on a large nail w hich penetrated  nearly  
th rough  his foot, m ak ing  a painful 
w ound. In o rder to g e t about he- has 
! been obliged to use crutches, bu t is now 
! on the m ending h a n d .
i T he  ohl m en and young men had 
j ano ther gam e o f ball at Barley H ill,
! W ednesday, and the score was 4 to 4 . 
j A fter the gam e th ere  were lots of o ther 
sports indulged in, and all who took 
p a rt say it was the g rea te st tim e of th e ir  
life.
The Ju d g e  and Jo e  took an o th er w alk 
last week, and in their trave ls took  in a 
g rav e  y a rd . “ W h a t’s tho m ean ing  of 
com ing to this p lace?”  asked the Ju d g e . 
“ W hy" said Jo e , “ I supposed you 
w anted to drum  up some votes for th o  
People’s P a r ty .”
T he g raduation  exercises, reception  
and ball next F riday  prom ises to be a 
nico affair, and will undoubtedly  tu rn  
i o.ut a large a ttendance. A u ro ra  Lou 
Randall will d e liv er the sa lu ta to ry , 
Class H istory  by A lb ra  Joseph ine  V in a l,
I class prophecy, W ilhetn ina B lack and  
, valedictory by M ary G race C alderw ood. 
T he exercises will bo intorspursed with
m usic by M eservey’s Q uin tet
Tito officers e lec t of L afayette  C arver 
Relief Corps wore installed T uesday  by 
Mrs. T  G. Libby. M em bers of L  C arver 
Post and T . G. Libby C am p, 8 . of V ., 
w ere present on in v ita tion . E xce llen t 
m usic was furn ished  by a trio  co nsisting  
of Miss A. G. Lane, F rank  M cNieol 
and O. C. Lane. S hort speeches were 
m ade by T . G. L ibby, F . S. W alls, Geo 
C arver, W . T . W est and several of the 
ladies A fter the  cerem onies th ere  was 
a  e.ollation. F o llow ing  are the officers: 
M rs. W . W . K ittredge, P re s .;  M rs. 
C haney Noyes, V . P re s . ; M rs. W, 
S tra tto n , C h ap la in ; M rs M artha Mills, 
S ec; M rs E. H . Lyford. T re a s .;  M rs, J .
E . H opkins, C o n d u c to r; M rs W . W al­
lace, G u ard ; Mrs. C. B. ▼Inal, P ast P res.
N E W  SC H O O L  B U IL D IN G ,
A nother school m eeting  was held by 
the R ockport School Corporation  W ed­
nesday evening  and  a com m ittee  a p ­
pointed to perfect plans for the  erection 
of a  new sohool bu ild ing . A nother 
m eeting will he held in a short tim e to 
a rra n g e  for r a ’s ing  the m oney necessary 
to com plete tile w ork. T hose who pay 
taxes are  in terested  in th is  m atte r  and 
should be present at the  n ex t m eeting , 
w ithout fail
i Plates and  nre
New Home Sewing Machine
In deserving of RpecinI mention.
BABY CARRIAGES,
R ubber B alls , B ase B alls anrl B a ts, 
And o ther seasonable goods Ju s t received.
LOOK FOR L O W  8 A R C A IN S  
3 6 0  M A IN  ST. 17
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
A t L ow est P o ssib le  P r ic e s .
W e shall also continue te keep the finest line of j |
Fruit, Confectionery and Cigars
And hope Io rotsln  nil ou r old custom ers and gain 
many new ones. 1“
C. M. TIBBETTS.
P (T rade f iu rk .)• & ! •
K I D  G L O V E S
T h e  a b o v e  b r a n d s  or K I D  G L O V E S a r e  
F o r  S a le  b y  9
Simonton Brothers.
Root Beer
Easily and cheaply m ade at home. Im­
proves the appetite, and aids digestion. 
An unrivaiied tem perance drink. Health­
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottle of 
extract makes 5 gallons Get it sure.
a- ..Ih. !•-. I n't c , ? line SOLD 
trial . ,11 .11 t:.i- , : ,iu.. EVERYWHERE
W o r c e s t e r
S a l t
A 'Ic s l:
N ash . W h ito n  & C o ., N ew  Y ork .
I 8 7 5
W a s th e  y e a r  in  w h ic h
W e O rig in a te d
O ilto n  GARDEN HOSE
To-day our Black Line is known (he world <1
the Manduid 
line in coiioii 
trying (.»ImiLiit 
ourselves. To-day othi
Why? Bre.ii; ,e . He rs were
»d», ioni|»« n ine  us to  p ro tec t 
r  n i.'inuiuclint in a rc  pu tt mg 
II hose, lull r/o JO,/ bit Cheat III: 
Y o itrdvulcr m av  te ll
...........*........... make tuoru
tli lids pinkh.
r mid .i u i t i i f lc  pUTO Ib.iuk Line.’
BLACK
S P l R A L "
1
Do You w ant a
FRAMED PICTURE?
If so look a t th e  la rg e  
a s so rtm e n t a t th e
BOSTON 5 & 10 CENT STORE.
—AI.RO—
O IL  ST O V E S,
T IN  W A K E ,
C R O C K E R Y , New Patterns)
G L A S S  W A K E ,
L A M P S , (Cheap.)
C A R T S  A N O  W A G O N S,
D O L L  C A R R IA G E S ,
TIAM  M O C K S,
22 C R O Q U E T  S E T S . E T C .
C. H. C O P E L A N D ,
Boston 5 mid Hi Cent S to re .
I have an Extra Flm L ine o f  Sam ples 
tor 1892 to select from, and shell be 
pleased to call at your place of bii-iineas
11 o r rcMdcncu and show the  same.
Special Attention 
Given to Orders by M a il!
W . F . T IB B E T T S , 477 Multi S tre e t .
KEELEY INSTITUTE
N O R T H  CONW AY, N . H .
F o r  th e  T r e a tm e n t  o f  A ll* F o r m a  o f  A loo«  
h o lis m ,  O p iu m  H a b it  and  N e r v o u s  D i s ­
eases .!
T h is  Ih u branch of the  fam ous In s titu te  a
Dwlph*, III. An experienced Surgeon from D w ight 
Ih In a t'endance, and all rem edies come from  the  
paren t house. T he house is delightfully  s itu a ted , 
and has all m odern Im provem ents. Board nt re a ­
sonable rates. W rite  for more particu la rs  and 
prin ted  m atter. Correspondence confidential.
K E E L E Y  I N S T I T U T E ,
11-24 N O R T H  CON W A V , N . II.
C IT Y  M A R K E T
FLOUR! FLOUR!
W e w a n t to  s a y  j u s t  a  w o rd  
a b o u t F L O U R . W e  h a v e  
j u s t  rec e iv ed  a  c a r lo a d  o f  
th e  F lo u r  u e  h av e  s o ld  so  
m u ch  of, a n d  we w ill w a r­
r a n t  i t  to  h e  a s  g o o d  fo r 
Y e a s t  B re a d  o r  B is c u its  as  
a n y  yo u  ev e r u sed . I f  y o u r  
b a rre l  is a lm o s t  e m p ty  se n d  
u s  a  p o s ta l  a n d  we w ill sem i 
y o u  n a m e s  o f  y o u r  n e ig h  
h o rs  w ho a re  u s in g  i t .  fo r 
re fe ren c e .
P r i c e  $ 6 .5 0  P e r  B a r r e l .
D eliv e re d  in  T h o m a s to n  o r  
C am d en  F R E E .
IR E L A N D  & W H IT N E Y ,
R O C K LA N D .
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
CATCH ON
T o one of our new
Straw Hats
L arg e  assortm ent ju st re­
ceived, rangeing in price from
50c to $2.00.
ft would be impossible to de­
scribe
All the Different Styles and 
Qualities.
Tf you were to see them  you 
would be surprised at the ex­
ceedingly L ow  Price.
P ne 1904.
W e off. r them , subject to snle o r change In price , 
nt pnr and  in terest.
These w ater works wi re constructed In ISEfl.8"; 
the source o f snppl v Is tho Kennebec River. T he 
Company hns n complete and nd« quate system  for 
storage nnd d is tribu tion ; a reservoir six million 
anlhtns enpuclty, and over tw er t j- .h r .  o miles of 
ompnny gives it n
year eontm et w ith 
\n trust > for fire hydran ts amt inunicl- 
s. Its earnings increased du ring  the 
nth |I,Q(U, an<l now ngiirega'e #'.’0,000 
. ; the operating • xp« uses and interest
c lm ri' - on all « utsland ng bonds nmon t to less 
than # 19,000 per annum , w hich leaves a su rp lus, 
after pay ing  all charges, of over f 7,000.
Securities Issued by all W at-r Companies In 
Maine are reeognixed a« desirable and safe Invest- 
m ents.
Tlie present and prospective value o f tlie A ugusta 
W ater Company’s w orks is second to tl «• vn’ue of 
no o ther in th is  State. 16
—AI.RO—
6 PER  C E N T .
Limericl Railroad Mortiais Bonds
RockiandTrust Go.
tin* ( ’I ty  r.i 
pul pn rp  - 
pnst six  in
& CUNTS buys one o f the Stam ps in tlie S tam p System r.f D eposit In the R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  COM PA N V.T he stam ps ure sold In denom inations o f  6, 10 
and 2ftcents, ami are Io be pasted in books ptopared 
for tlie purpoFe. Win n a leaf In cover. I It am ount* 
to f l ,  w h t'li is then deposited in tin* hank am? , 
bank account ot»» ned.
It inculcates liabit* of saving on tin1 part o f the 
young. \ great success wherever adopte.l. Call 
ami get lull particulars.
3 p e r et ui in tc r o t  w ill be nH oned  on
(Ipposils.
9 —A F  Crockett Co., 
it I run MICA M'. -T . W .
t> Vinal. Cm o s - I I . L .
\ o t o n —I. W .J o h rs to n  A rrr.E . 
l.ert. Ro ck po rt—.s. K & II. L. 
kn—T . C Atwlck. T iio Mahtoit 
Itter. W a i . i o n o ito — F. A. Lov 
'k IlARlIoH. Me . W. K a h e e re i.  
F ..-D . II. Glbld. ti.
F. Gr.Ins Dom.l.'i 
Sullivnt. U A 
R obbin-. W ah 
t o n —A. II. N 
S hepb-rd  CA 
-G e o rg e  II. (Ji 
enseler. I f n a m  ’s I a 
VtNALIIAVKN, M l'. .- I»
R O C K L A N D
A. b. t i-or KKTi. Pre 
P rea ld en t: C M. Ka l i .
T j U S  T
T l i e  Cotton Picker.
OUR STYLES IN
D E R B I E S
A re  most complete.
tfHHUmtjToH,
Youpqifs,
Bosjori DE^By,
A re iu favor. W e have the 
above styles iu several ot the 
Leading Colors.
An n business p ro p o sitio n ,
I t  is unq u estio n ab le  th a t  no o th ei 
s tap le  know n to  man has a tta in e d  a com ­
m ercial im portance equal to  th a t  o l co t­
ton.
I t  is m ost certa in ly  tru e  th a t  no o ther 
nrtie lo  en te rs  so ex tensively  in to  the  
ageregn te  value ot the  comm erce of the 
U nited  States.
Cold and  ind ispu tab le  census calcula­
tio n s  bear out these sta tem en ts, und were 
no  accura te  ilgurea a tta inab le , th ere  re ­
m ains, nevertheless, no room  for doubt 
upon th e  sub ject to one w ho pauses for a 
m om ent to  reileet, th a t  aside from  the 
few barbarians in  rem oto sections of the 
) eartli w ho are co n ten t tc  clo the th em - 
j selves in sm iles ns w ith  a g arm en t, there 
is no  hum an  being who does n o t make 
< h ab itu a l, daily  use of co tto n  in some 
form . 9
j The co tton  crop, therefore , m ay justly 
be considered  the  m ost im p o rtan t in  the 
a g ric u ltu ra l in te res ts  of Am erica.
Yet i t  is ev ident to  u ch ild  th a t  in  some 
resp ec ts  its  cu ltivation  and  garnering  
have been h ith e r to  conducted  on a n te ­
d iluv ian  m ethods th u t w ould scarcely 
have been to le rated  lifly  years ago in the 
g ro w th  and  harv estin g  of uny o ther n a t­
u ra l products.
T he use of co tton  is w orld-w ide and 
un iv ersa l, its m anufac tu re  has culled intc 
p lay  th e  h ig h est and m ost w onderful ap ­
p lica tions of hum an genius lo m echani­
cal appliances, y e t u n til  very recen tly  il 
does no t seem to  have occurred to  a n y ­
one th a t  a discovery fully  us im p o rtan t iu 
th u t of th e  process of g in n in g , curding, 
sp in n in g  o r w eaving co tton  was involved 
in  th e  so lu tion  of tho problem  how best tc 
g a th e r th e  raw  p ro d u ct in  the  held. I r  
o th e r  w ords, Bwhilu genera tions of me­
chanics liuvo exhausted  the  best efforts ol 
b rain  and  genius upon th e  developm ent 
an d  im provem ent of th e  c o tto n -g in , the 
card in g  m achine, th e  sp in n in g  jenny 
and  the p  wer loom, no one seems to have 
realized ‘ b a t ol g rea te r  and  far widei 
reacln : m portunce th an  ull those
would tho c realion  of a m achine by 
w hich  t  :e labor cost ot g a th e r in g  the 
ripened  stap le  m ig h t be reduced to  e 
m inim um .
Tho fact th a t  th is  onormouB crop ol 
w orld '-w ide use is today  p rac tica lly  all 
picked  by bund suggested to n  I a r-s ig h ted  
m echan ic  a held ot o pera tions for u me- 
chnnicnl inven tion  tliu t will rev o lu tio n ­
ize th e  co tto n -g ro w in g  in d u stry  even 
m ore rad ically  th an  d id  W h itn ey ’a d is­
covery of th e  g in  o r  W att’s successful 
j appli< ution of th e  pow er o f steam  to  the 
opera tion  of tlie  loom. In o th er words, 
th ere  was born in th is  m uii’s bru in  an 
in sp ira tio n  w hich has fu rn ished  the 
w orld w itli a m eehunlcui con trivance  ol 
parallel n a lu rn  and of g rea te r im portance 
th an  M cCorm ick’s k indred  inven tion  ol
th e  g rain - reaper.
T h e  device to w hich bus been given the 
sim ple  but all s ig n iliiun l title  of the 
C otton  P ick er has supplied u waiting 
w orld w ilh  u m achine which will, with 
th e  precision  o f  au tom atism  und ihe un­
flagging  diligence of m echanical ner- 
sisiencu , g a th e r every pound of cotton 
th a t  cun he grow n upon th is  ea rth  at a 
labor cost of less th an  20 per cen t of th t 
expense of t he present annoy ing , tedious, 
costly  uud not a lto g e th e r ce rta in  m ethod 
o i lnind-piekiug.
It is th is  m achine, i ts  construction , 
op era tio n  and recorded success, th a t  we 
usk you to  consider from  a financial 
s tan d p o in t. The com pany controlling 
th e  pa ten t on th is  m achine are now offer­
in g  a lim ited  am ount of stock for sale at 
th e ir  office, 31 M ilk s t. in te llig en t m inds 
m ust be im pressed w ith  its  in tr in s ic  
value.
F u r l l - t r  li.formgflou concerning the - to c k o f ih c  
Lone titttf C o.tun r ick luu  klachiiiu Cotupunj uow 
o l i in d  f< r culi', cun be bud by culling upon
kALLOCH i t  MESERVEY, 
G en era l A gen ts for Knox C ounty ,
•JOB M A IN  S T , H O I l i l .A N D , M K.
Purlieu Iuii tiding to \ in i  BuHi ii cun mUo oLtuiu 
curd* o f iiiliuductio ii und ndrnlH-li.ri to  il c otilce, 
31 Milk Hl., where tin* Colton l ’i- ki r tuuj bv mto  
iu operu tlou  uud its workhiga c-xpiaiut-d.
W e also carry a full line of
SOFT HATS'!
In  P lunges and S traight Rims 
in various colors,
BicyclB, YacM ini aiifl’ Cliil- 
ire ii’s Caps
A  M P U C lA I /rV .
For B lacksm iths, M achinists, Q uarrym en,Puin iurs
FinImrmen, tipurtsuum , Seamuu and F an n ers , 
tihin, Bout, Ciiriiugt , and House B uilders, 
l i  you can 't lind w hat you w ant, go to
H. H. C R IE  & C O .’S,
and sue their su/vk. ,, A few lauding artic les in stock 
and Just a rrived , enum erated below :
60 Tons Refined and N orw ay Iron.
10 T ons Q uurry uud C arriage Steel.
16 T ons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs C ut and W ire Nails.
100 Kegs Ship uud Bout Spikes.
100 Kegs Irou and Steel Horse Shoes.
1,000 Guls. Ready Mixed House and Ship  Pul a l t  
1,200 Gals. Pain t and Muchlue Oils.
200 Guls. House, Ship uud C arriage V arnishes 
10,000 Lbs. Muiiilla and Hump Cordage.
10,000 W ire Rope.
8,000 Lbs. Quurry and Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Burs.
260 Kegs best Bluet ing Powder.
8,000 Hickory und Guk Spokes.
160 Sets H ickory uud OukfKims.
{,000 Lbs. Boat Nails and R ivets.
WHOLESALE AND RKTAfL,
II. II. CRIE & COMPANY
If  your (R uler uilrra unvthlnu il»,-. rdu i iubcr wo 
Will .00,1 o x p ro .. tri o, tor p ita '. Sold . VOI > « R, io. 
BOSTON W OVEN H O S E &  IflJB itltK  CO., 
f l i b r ,  .o.liIrcSl., Jot l.iiRi. s i. ,  11 I n  in -it si_
W e C a n 't  T a lk
Without showing tbe condition of our teeth. 
Every laugh exposes them. Iu order not to 
lie asheiued of tb. io. let us use Him standard 
dentifrice, SOZOliONT, which is sure to keep 
them white uud spotless. No lartur can en­
crust them, no canker udect the enamel, no 
species of decay infest the dental hone, if 
SOZODON I' is regularly used It is u botan­
ical preparation, and Ils beneficial tlfeeis on
USE M ISS B EE C H E R ’S
H a i r  a n d  W h i s k e r  D ye .
I t  contains no su lphur o r lead. W ashing is not 
required a fu r  dyeiug, as in o ther dyes. W hole 
sale druggists who hi
dyes pronounce It t h e ___
brought to their notice. Tl 
h is t dye iu the m arket.
Prepared  only by
FERNALD.BLETHEN 
& CO.,
310 Main St., Rockland, Maine.
A
S A W  M I L L S ,  
E N G I N E S ,
Im proved V ariab le F r ic tio n  F e e d .
the teeth and glims are marvelous, as it re” , Hvixi tor ( 'utulogue s n [AOHIIUAD Pfl
- - -  -----  m oves a ll d isco lo ra tio n s , an d  re n d e rs  th e  g u m s  'a n d  special p ik e s ,  g, D, rHIlUUntHl b ’J.
luscious, us well us eheqp and us easily made, hard and rosy. ,  |g .„  y o i iu  pa
At Ibis t>euMon when the 
poor, (here is nothing belt 
W jllifttug* Hoot Beer to it 
lu r e .”  T h is  (lelleioub tem p t 
imule at the homes of tin 
Extract, wi 
deafer*, li is u highly 
of Root*, uud is faultlt
e lite  is u p t to be 
r cheaper I b in  
: •‘d ro o p in g  na- 
|n v c  d r in k  u  now 
from  W illiam * ’ 
tor sale by ujl 
u n ra te d  E x tra c t 
u n r lv a lk d  uud
Sold by all dealers.
•d all till 
single prenuru tiou  ever 
be largest ho ttie  und the 
Used i xieiisively by hu lks. 
G. W. THOM PSON, 
Rockland, Me.
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T IO N .
T H K  C E L E B R A T E D
Y O R K  H A K E>OH SALK BT
K P H -  P k H H Y ,
A t hltiAUi l |o u » <  , A '.u A tu iu  >t.-
